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ONE GERMAN AND000 1ST BE
ICR REDUCED
II MEXICO CITY
Genera! Gonzales Issues De- -
cree Threatening Severe
Punishment Upon Merchants
Who Violate Order,
GREAT SUFFERING FOR
NECESSITIES OF LIFE
" '
Petroleum to Be Admitted
Free of Duty From United
States Because of Advance
in National Product,
y MOANINO JOURNAL tHCIU HAHO WIM1
Mexico city, April i. General rai-i,- i
Qonxajea, the military commander
here, tonight Issued a Warning to the
merchants of Mexico t'ity and stir- -
w i vi in it i oiii: st.
Denver, April i New Mexico
Blindly lair, wanner; .Mnmlai ft f r ',1
south, probably rain .i nit colder north
portion.
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
For twenty-fou- r hours, ending at
6 p. m. yesterday.
Maximum, ,,s degrees; minimum.
il degrees, range, SI degrees; tem-
perature at h a. m., 50 degrees, west
rind: clear.
crrv BANK ci. i:RiNfis.
Yesterday
114.701.06,
Clearings for the Week
$L'iii,!i7i.!n;.
WILL TRY TO FLY
ACROSS THE ATLANTIC
(V MOWN, NO JOURNAL BPICIAL LIAtED WlftCl
j New York, April 1. In a new 11
craft to he eoiiinped will, six motors
of SOO horse power each capabl f
I making a Speed of lw miles an hour
I carrying six persons. Rodman Wans
maker will renew the attempt to fly j
across the Atlantic or, an which he!
abandoned in the summer of 1914
when his flight commander, Lieut.
John ('. Porte, was called to England
for service In the European war. This
was announced tonight by Allan R
Hawicy, prealdeni of the Aero t'luh of
A merh a.
No date has heen set for the at-
tempt, hut it was expected to he made
some time this summer.
The deelgna for the new air craft,
which will I,.. named America" alter
hitherto constructed, Mr Wanamak- -
SIXTY VILLISTAS
W IE KILLED I
RECEIIT FIGH T
)dies Found in Houses at
Gun rem and Scattered in
Underbrush for Miles Along
Routes of Flight,
BANDIT CHIEFTAIN
SURROUNDED BY CAVALRY
United States Commander Be- -
lieves All Avenues of !scape
Are Cut Off and ( Capture
Is Imminent,
MOHN'NU lUUHNAL SPICIAL Lll,0lll
OnlO, Tex.. April Villa
d at Hie I, attic with Aiueii
it Guerrero Wedneadp.) was
phi, ed at ot General Perahlng
ioda) in ii report to General Punaton.
The bOdiea were fcniiid in houaea In
Guerrero and acatte red in Die under
hi itsh for miles a Ion lie routes taken
by the fleeing Mexlral us. ''ilia him
self was helieved to he i northwe-- t ,,
i : ncrtcro. tint i lenern i perahlng ex- -
preaied the opinion tl at there was
little chance for ins cape, tor
tat hmenta from four of
ilry ha d h disp. led in such
kner ti at I'lcl when In
del tlbt of escape
l et liar.
tie,oral perahlng t poi Wgg dated
March I," c tualng arm) of
ireis here lo helieve it was written
I'ealerday inn not file until today.
Additional details of the flKhtillK
ihntit Guerrero was no given h Gen- -
iral Perahlng, bul he
a now storm
San GeronlnfO ranch, i eglon ol h
elevation, had made II operation!
the troops more diffh
int.lv uncomfortable t t he soldi
o w u h Ugh I
menl
From Custom Collector Cobb, at BI
GERMANS SLOWLY
VERDUN: VAUX I
Fl TAKEN
i
Terrific Battle Precedes Occu-- J
pation of Village by Forces
of Crown Prince, Says the!
French Report,
DRIVE ON JOFFRE'S
FLANK EXPECTED SOON
3reat Russian Offensive Is
Checked, According to Bet --
lin, After Sacrifice of Fully
140,000 Men,
;1Y MOININC JOURNAL PICAL LCAfED WIB;
An attempt b the ilermans I
follow up their sin cess iii obtainlnw
la foothold in the village of Vaux, by
an infantry attack between Vaux an i
i on Douaumont, has failed. Prep-
aration for the attack was made hj
la violent artillery bombardment, The
fierce crtttaln of fire stopped the in- -,
tu nt ry aaaaulti i'aris aays,
French positions between Avo-- '
court and Malancoiirt, continue to
; he suhjfted to iniense bombardment
' from German guns.
Seemingly the situation in Holland
'with reference to the war is ao- -
preaching a crisis. Kotwtthatsndina
denials that the Hutch government
haa withdrawn the furlough of sol-
diers and had rcpiisitioned trains.
an unofficial report from The Hague
slates that the ministers of still
; have held an extraordinary ,'OUtlr
' A leading i ul l w spaper declar
that the anxiety in Holland is n
due to the Ttil.untia affair la t t,
some prospective action growing on
of the recent Parte conference "
the entente allies.
Prlsonem Taken from iBeppeHn- -
geventeen unwounAgd and aev
eral wounded prisoners were lake
I by a Brltlah patrol ship from th
i Zeppelin trtt. which was hit
shell fire in a raid on England and
'fill in the Thames, estuary. The au I -
vivors saul tin, t a. junior orticer nan
been left en the airship to Mow her
i up it neeeaeary. The Zewx lln aank
while being towed ti port after th
crew was rescued.
The Germane are gradui Hy doping
in on Verdun, drawing their lines a I it
flie closer to the llot'thcasl , 111, fort
ress, where, hy massed attacks from
two directions they have secured a
footing in the Village of Vaux.
Their successful attempt to pene
trate the French lines was pre, eded
according to Parla, hy a ii assault that
was checked hy the Ft, iich curtain of
fire and the infantry, a ml there was';,
rounding towns threatening punish-- , the o)d ,)1IP nave DeJ) prepared by
menl of the most severe and most ex- - (enn . CurtlM and V. Starling
form should they persist l":K,,ss g entirely different from any
or says in a letter to .Mr. Huwlcy, cx-n- P
iilnininu that the machine w ill he es- -
andiPasO, General i'unstoii received ii;
Iti
mid thui 100 farmers na.- away
POO pounds of milk rather than de-- l
ii cr it it i prl , under thou- da
manda,
i (ho offices of iiic distributors in
I litis city the situation wss admitted to
he serious, although ii was said that
thr full cfTcrt mill, I not he Known
until Momla or Tuesday.
SGHILLER PIANNEO TO
BLOW UP OCEAN I INER
IINil JOURNAL IPtt tt ltIO
New fork, April i Charged with
attempting to place dynamite on the
ICunard line iteamahlp Pannonla, Clar-- ,
ei, re Hudson, also known as Ernest!
,k
' Matoppo, at lea, laai W,
night, was locKd up tonight at police
headquarter According to the po-
lice Hudson Mini three othei men
planned to h0 up the rannonia on
the nlghl ,,f March 1, while she a-
moored In the Nort i, t i si
Hudson admitted he had uaed a
itoreti. I" slate w here tin
xploslvc COUld hi
found. A trunk helonmnK t,, iuih
was conflecated at the boarding house
in Hoboken where he lived inn Infer-- 1
matlon as ,,, us contents was refused,
The pint to deatro) the ateatnihlp I
was abandoned) Hudson said, becauael
two of the three men he had engaged
as confederateit hacked nut at ih- final'
'2,22b RECRUITS ARE
ACCEPTED FOR ARMY
t l MORN, NO IUURNAI ! IA1 l.,ID WIAI
WashltiKtou, April 1. Since
was begun to aecure the 10)- -!
000 needed to bring the armv up to'
maximum tretqtih, ".l'T, had heen
a, epted from B.809 applying, Ran
Pranciaoo, Chicago ami New Vork led.
in the number of recruit! applying
with (Si, 318 and :ir,n reapectively.
The number accepted were Chicago,
7 A ; san Pranclaco, H, ami New Fork
m.
ZEPPELIN'S BACK
BROKEN Bi FIRE
FROM BAITER!
Bi.:, Aii ship Flops Into Waters:
at Mouth of Thames; Many!
of Crew Wounded by British i
Shrapnel,
WOHNIN jeURNAL APIT'AL ll.HO Wlftt,
Sheerness, April I (10 lly p, ui -i
Credit for rescuing the survivors ofi
th! Zeppelin Lrt( belong 'o 'be
s, outing trawler Olivine, commanded
in i. lent. William R, Mackintosh, roy-
al naval reserve, but nSjVal men freely,
coi, nil, Hint the credit for bringing
the Zeppelin down belong! to one of
th,, land batteries, which may he de- -
srrlhe, as Rtfltloned m an eastern:
The Zeppelin came down iii th
broad mOUth of the Thames, soon al-
ter 3 o'clock Saturday morning That
stretch of water, as Well as the ad-- ,
Joining coast waters, swat ins with pa
trolling crgft, The airship's back had;
been broken by gunfire; bet gondolas.
Were riddled Willi shrapnel bullets.
Several of her crew were badly
Wounded. Her command, o had suf-
ficient confidence in the humanity ot
British sailors to semi our wireless
linnais of distress,
she came down like a sick bird,
flopping at both ends, as if the) WS
wlnis," said a sailor who witnessed;
the descent ol tile .eppelin. j
Th, sea was smooth and the night
WBS clear, though dark, SO tb" trawler
was able take aboard wounded as;
well as unwounded Some oi th",
erew were 111 the top ol he halloon.
while the wounded and their attend-- ;
ants remained in Hie baskets belOW,
After all Ihe survivors w'eie aboard
Hi, Olivine, the crow Ol the trawler!
attached a. cable t,, ihs Zeppelin In
the hope lhat the) would he aide to;
hring the prise to port, but town Iff I
Wai difficult, as the airship had brok-
en ill two Her cuds stuck up ill the
air while the middle section was well
down in lb, War, After making.
abOUl two miles the .eppelin became
entirety waterlogged.
The destroyer brought the Germans
to Sheerness lo report and proceeded
with the prison is to Chatham, where
Ihe wounded uele placed in ., Ilospl-
in ii s iti.ou
i - m MKMBKIi l CR1 w
London. April i '' P- M.) The
Herman prisoners Horn the destroyed
Zeppelin No. 17, win, thetr com-
mander, I , " iied a southeastern mill
t.uy renter this afternoon. All of the
prisoners an youthful in appearance
and were cheerful. The 'ommand' i
wore the iron cross,
Some of lion, asserted lhat Ihe
crew drew lots to decide who should
remain behind and I, low up the ep-
pelin when It was found Co- ilirlgihh
could fl no further The task fell
to a junior officer, whose duty w a
to wait until tin- remainder or the
complement bad left; then, on re
celling a signal, blow up the uirship
WAIT E WRITES
CONFESS ON OF
NOIIDE IR PECK
OR HIS MONEY
Man Who Admits Killing Wife's,
Father and Mother Declares:
He Is Deserving of Peatlr
malty,
ATTORNEY FOR DENTIST
INTIMATES INSANITY
Sends Lettei to New Yorkl
Wor Which He Savs He
Did Not Advise A.aainst Pub- -'
lie Statement,
1ST WMH JOUMAL IM(Ul ! WlHI
Vork, April . What purport
to he a fori mil confession hj In. Ar-
thur Warren Walta that he murdered
his father-in-la- John K. ri,k. Of
Grand Paplda is printed this mm
been I"k by the New York Woftd, T he
confession is said to have heen rr n
tained in a letter sent to the hewej
pei by Waite. Accompanying i1 It h!ll- -
othei letter siicnod hy Walter It , ra
Deuel, Walte'a counsel, in which he li
qlloteil Us sayillli Wall,' desired I,
make this statement to unburden hit
soul from the heavy load upon il at
the the only thing he could do It
Th.
follows in part:
icitif i Murderer,
e heen Informed that i have
il in liCti I tot the crime of inutile'
ill llli fit St degree, i know tgc ili- -
ishment is death.
'The nd ii t menl is just ami tin pen-hav- e
alty is one that d se lor
killed John G, Peck
'I have Ihoimht and lioiiuht while
lying in niv lied he, in lie hospital,
I hav, gone over all th incidents of
the past onthS of my life and 1
made in peace With m CraBjto
now deal lo make atom 'lie nl fO
wrong ti I have done.
"It is terrll le grief t me, that 1'
should have hi'oiiiHit phllqny
),,, r , , , my wife uarV upon l he '
name of in) good parents
my hrothers lo suffer as th
"I am relieved lo mat I Ills
confession.''
Wanted Pock's MOIIC)
Mr. Deuel is quoted as hav
lie did not advise against th
ration of Wultc's letter. He
olared by the World to have autlior-t- c
laed the itatemem that w., had
nonfeased to him that his mur let- plan
included "the. Killing of Mr and Mrs.
John B, Peck, his wife (Mrs Arthur
rren Walte), ami an) one else who
ill, happen to stand between him
the Paca millions."
"It is ont) Just to Arthur Wi
State," .Mr. Deuel is quoted
"that he does not now have
gallon of what he has done, in
opinion and in the opinion ithen
who have visited him Since wai
taken lo llellevue hospital, hav
said that no defense would he de or
facts lhat the defense CO
murder of Mr, Peck, The
his counsel, I have permilti hill
make the statement he did,"
II DEFEND
L I N
WESTERN ON T
ns Are Menacing Aus
trian Communications at
Czernowitz; Grand Duke
Pursues Turks,
MORNINC, JOURNAL. 61 I .ICQ Ainu
I'urh April I 111 lit p. nt.). Th"
British irmy in ,i, e, according to '
i. semi jfflcial co muntcation. has
recent; extended s front in thr
region of Arras so as to release
French divisions f" employ men!
els, win e. The f nt the Britlrh i
front now Is 1. k r T
communicai 101 ds
nu e nan eratli
, hi t Verdun hair-- '
haractsr,
"on n Hi, on It i s
lusslans tak. lie off,
the same time in north tw
the legion of the lakes and Kiga and
In the south along tip Dniester river.
Ill tile south they have taken all im- -
portant hridgeliead at I seiezko, thus
menacln! tin- eommunloations of the
Austrian army protecting Czernowitz.
It, the north their action has bSSfl
direct I against the chief line of com- -
municatlons upon which the Oer--
mans rely for their conital iffensp
against Riga and Dvinsk. !
army of the Caucasus eon-it- s
pursuit of the Turkisn
army in three directions, those ol j
Hulls, BntnJaB, and Tiel.izond. I
"i m the Italian front there have
been inany lively engagements, re-
insuiting favor ,,f the entente ah
lies."
ONE NG LI SHMAN
KILLED BY VILLA
tndit Chief Takes Minaea,
Vowing Death to All Amer-
icans and Carries Out Bloody
Vengeance,
SHOT IN KNEE DURING
BATTLE OF GUERRERO
imerous Reports hat Out-Captur- ed
law Leader Is
Lack Confirmatk n at Fl
Paso, Is Report,
i mm th ks m u
ii n io it wnii chief
tamp o ihe Commanding'
General at Hie IMiemc lYout,
prll l (bj aeroplane to lielii
bcadquartcrs and i wtroieas i
Columbus, . M. iiop, of the
merten oavslryroeti under UaL
George Dodd of finding Praa-rise- n
Ilia among the snow-cim- i
-- lopis, ,,i ihe great rxintincntal
divide are based ,, the discov-
er) lOdS) of the tracks Of OBJT- -i
mge Wheels in a inoiiotamous
wast, near here.
These, it Is believed, may have
bee, made b) the vehicle which
carried wa the Injured leader.
lAer since the) defeated the
Villa co,,, maud at San GOfQniniO
ranch win, honv losses lust
Wednesday, the lnerioaa caval-
ryseen i, me soarched t rssnlms
I) for the USnttll leader, but up
lo late khIiii no definite Infor-
mation roilrcrlinig hi- - wlicrc-about- s
had reached this , amp
ilia has dlsappegmd lo a WS)
u tilth, oonsktertng the relotitiess-ocs- s
of the Imeeican pursuit,
-- ecus mysterious, Tho tsneri- -
can troops bale llOf en, ounlei ed
an, IM1 lives who will cii'u adinil
that) hate sren 'Cnnclioe Vllln.
I Arr gorge, ariovo. OSSiytM
trail and watering pines- - In the
nio, intuition pusses In tills ftoiSV- -
lt) is betng srsttihed in n,c,i- -
i an iilr grouts or scinched lit
cavalrymen in the imp,, ot dbv
novering ihe bandit's lair. The
aviators also arc keeping the
coin mo informed as io ihe move-
ments Of (be si,, nee, I rcmoanls
oi the band, 11 ,.. is rs pressed
thai one of these m least, may
iillenipi o rejoin their chief ami
thus b ad Hie latOriOM forces to
Ills hiding pla, c.
MONNIM .i gPtCIAL
Kl Paso, Tex,, April story
of the murder of three Americana, il
i o ilman and an Englishman at Miu-BC-
was brought here today hyAmer- -
leam arriving from Chihuahua city
and was accepted a! authentic by
federal official!,
The bandits' victims were Benja-
min Snell, Dr. A. T. EJtetl, l.ee Mndcs-le- y,
Americans; Herman Blanken-bur- g,
a German; Donald MeGregpr,
also known as Bruce, ;i llrltlsh lUfo-Je-
Two other Ameileuiis, Henry
ACklin and Frank W Is, Were In
Minaea al the time, but their fate is
unknown. Tha news was brought to
Chihuahua City by J. II. I.ocke, Ihe
only American who is known lo have
escaped the massacre.
Death to "tiiingisN.-- '
According to the story Villa cap-
tured Minaea, Huerreio and San Isl-dr- o
last Mondnv. Everywhere he
wept he announced bis intention of
putting to death every "gringo" that
fell into his ham's and he carried out
his intention. As fur as the Mexicans
were oncemed the bandit promised
safety to all those who did not take
up arms against linn. No ipjarter
was shown 0 th" I'atran.istu troops
win, attempted to resist him.
The one gleam of light in the dalle
stot.i Is the probability that Villa's
i,ioo,i lust is what enabled CoWiel
Dodd to deliver his crushing blow at
s.tu Qsronltno ranch two days after
the crime ,,f Minaea, a blow that has
raised high hopes that the blood-
thirsty brigand's days are now num-
bered According to the refugves.
General Luis Harrora h i t Chihuahua
City on Tuesda) with a large number
of troops His destination was not
made public.
Humors or Villa'- - , aplurc.
There were numerous reports In
El I'aso today that Villa was already
captured, Some of these were very
circumstantial bul not one of them
was capable of verification. The wish
being rather to ihe thought was
the basil for most of the
Il was in the raid on (inerrern last
Monda) that VUM M wounded, be-
ing shot in the knee, according to a
message received today by cieneral
Con ha at Juaref from (leneral tlu- -
tterrei telegraphing from Chihuahua
City, (la vita had asked for further
Information about Colonel Dodd's bat-l- b,
tllu shot ill Knee
Qutierres esp tained that the wires
were working badly mi the southern
loop and he had only the bare details
of what bad been accomplished by
tho Americans. Hut the telegram e,
said that Villa broke Into
at ;! oil" k Monday morning.
sho
,
maintaining the scale ol high pricea
which has heen effective durum MIC
nasi month The warning Is to
published ill the press tomorrow ana
spread over the walls of the City "!
the form of clroulari The circular
says; I
Gran Koonomic conditions,
"Knee tin first chief has preoccu-- j
pled himself with the situation which;
I ho people of MeXlCO face hecause Of
the excessive and unjust rise in the
prices of first necessities, he has In-- 1
structed and authorized me to act
with the minister of the interior anil
the (coventor of the federal district!
to relieve the grave situation. Drill-'- .
narlly these headquarter! concern I
themselves solely with military mat-
ters, aithoUgb they have heen Cogn-
isant for some lime of the grave eco-
nomic conditions facing the people,
win Relieve suffering.
Now that the first chief has order-
ed it, headquarters will relieve thej
people who have heen driven almost
10 desperation hecause of the high
plh es ask' d for the necessities of life.
Hcadquarteri always wishes t,. re-- ,
spec, the rut. ;b "f merchant and -
i y receive ium profit for goods!
sold, hut will vlgorousi) wpwtc in- - i
human speculation if this warning-fail- s
to remedy the existing evils.
EBusiness now has an opportunity
,,, demonstrate its honor and patriot-- !
Itm, All aid and guarantee! will he:
extended to those who are disposed'
t,, acti for those who continue their
work of rfbgtrUCtlQn the most severe
penalties are i" store."
Ibotishes Revenue Stamps,
The economic situation w hich is j
causing much concern prompted a de- -'
rree tonight signed by General car-- ,
ransa abolishing the use of all reve-- !
nue stamps of less than .', cent denom-- ,
inalions.
The government also issued a de-- j
nee allowing the free Importation of
crude petroleum from the I'nlted
Stales through the following ports of
entry: tlunymas, Anna Prist, la
Sin f a, N. .gales. Tia Ju.mu, Mestcali. j
lOnsenada, Magdalena, Santa Roaalia, j
Topolohumpo and San Bias. The de-- ,
rree says that although petroleum iS
a ureal nationul resource, price Jug-- j
Una has made it so costly as to help:
to paralyze transportation facilities j
and power plants generally j
FNGINEER BLAMED
,
FOR AMHERST WRECK
i
lY MOB N, NO JOUNAL SPICIAL CtAglD W,r !
Cleveland, 0., April l. Hlame for i
the New York Central wreck at Am-
herst last Wednesday in which twenty-ei-
ght were killed and forty in-
jured was placed onilierman Hess, I
of the second section of train
No. SB, which crashed Into the first
section while running fifty miles an
hour through a dense fog, by D. C.
Moon, general manager of the com-
pany, in an official statement ItSUed I
tonight, i
The fixing of the blame, says Mr.
Moon, was determined by the rail-
road's own Investigation and corrob-
orated
,
hy the evidence adduced at the i
heat inn conducted hv tic Interstate
Commerce commission and Ohio utili-
ties commission which ended today.
The joint state' investigation has!
heen coneluih d hut their findings win
not he made public until later.
; ,, ,.,,.,,,,,.,1 .,. ; m u on and
arising from rough seas.
Chinese Seek Loan lice.
New York. April 1. The loan t,
he placed in this countf) by the Chi- -
nese government win probably amount
to $(,000,000 and the proceeds will he
used in (he purchase here of supplies,
it was understood in banking ctrclea
today.
R I
HOSPITAL SHIP
M I Ml 1U
Ccrm?1 S'ibtTwHfl Deliber-
ately Sends Red Cross Ves-
sel to Bottom With Loss of
115 Lives.
MOWN, NO JOURNAL SPCCIAL LCABIO W,H
Petrograd, April i (Via London,
April 1' 09 a. m.). The official
statement on the sinking of the Kus- -
siuti hospital ship Portugal in the
Hlack sea last Thursday reads as
follows:
"At eight o'clock i th, irtiitu
of Match 30, the 1'r.i I hos-
pitai ship Portugal lying in tlo
Hlack sea off custeri Anatolia, hav- -
ing heen sent there t acetve wound-Germa- n
ed, was attacked hy suh- -
marine, Tu tmpedoes were tired,
The second irpedo hit the engine
r, on, ,,t the vessel uid she sank in
less than a minute.
"Eleven out of twenty-si- x sisters
of charity were saved hy hoats which
accompanied the Portugal, miss-
inn Include count Tatistcheff
gate of the Red Cross; Hr. 1
chefj Tlkhmeneva, Baroness r- -
, ndoreff, sister superior of th,
tits of , haritv; fouitee
charity: fifty Itusslan t 111
the , lew and Red Cross and twent)
nine men of the French crew. Then
were 'J73 persons aboard the PortU'
gal, of whom 151 were saved.
"The Turkish sovernment had re,
ogniaed the Portugal as a noapitn
ship. She was painted with tin p re-m-
(scribed colors. The attack was t
The tuba arinei n broad daylight,
steeied around the shin and fired
point blank,
'This act of the German) was use
less from a militarv standpoint an
evokes indignatiotr It proves agsl
thai peace with an enemy who in
sanely violates divine and human
laws is impossible hefore his com
pietc destruction."
HALF MILLION TURKS
NEAR STARVATION
dreds, it is said, are dyiHK lor lack or
food. Ten thousand dollars WSJ ililed
to fill immediate needs.
A message from Red Cross agents
in Turkey said the American
'alio,, would '"' permitted to
erate with the Itert Crescent
disp it' ii added:
"(ireat suffering throughout coun-- I
try, particularly at Coasts tinopla ami
suburbs along the shores of Marmora,
at Adrianople. Hruss and Smyrna
mg Armenian refuges, need help for
romniu nlca l Ion faying that an Ameri
ran from Mexico ha, re ,,r'",l to him
that Villa's men had k'll ,i a German
named TOlankenahii and two Ameri-
nddid know on
s In in Guerrero.
VII. I -i --
in
i i.
ruin to ni:
Villa
depi from
municipal pri siit, nt the town
Temoaachic i 'hlh w h
ret ,, hat amputation of the llmh
necessary.
e war department also has re- -
d a report of the engagement be-
lt the I'nlted States ravulry and
the Villa bandits at San GerOntmO,
The ofHi iai report confirm! prevlou!
s thai th, bandits b'sl thirty
,1 d that the
llglble,,
i Pabl, Hull nllitary cot
of tile slali Jallsi o, I'l
battle et w , bandits
l list nder Co
i urns, ill,, and I.
The b audits w re defeated
lev. ing sixteen dead on the field
a mong them i 'lllg the leader. :
is outla under III,
'I 'Kohi
PEKHHIXU REPOR1 Is
si St TO W sIM T IN
WashiiiKti April
General Pershing
war department bite iiiht said
.six t ,,r Villa's follow i ... had I, ecu
killed in the fifcl Wednesday w ith
Colonel Dodd's cavali
ports ,1 placed the killed at i iholll
thirty, I'hc dispaP I, made II',
lion o A nierp an , aau allies a nil
the nil iber of Villa
known
General Perahl tig's dispateh for- - '
ward", i by leneral PUOaton was dated '
yesterday and said "the column ' was
breaking up into smaii detachments
which w ere spread i ng in various dl--
recttons. i laps rt men t officials thought
i he reference was to the American'
t loops and look the announcement to'
mea ii t ha , i hey pr ,hably were con-sti- ll
viin ci thai Villa was in thO
netghborhi d luerr, r,, an, wen
taking qui l to i brow i net
about htm
i
FARMERS DUMP MILK
IN DITCH; STRIKE IS ON
Bv MAHMINI JOIO.NAI. k
Chicago, April I. The dairy farm-
ers made good their threat today lo
dump milk Into the ditches rather
than see go to the distributors who
refused to meet the demand fot an
Inereaa, of 32 cents in the price. Not
until the strike was actually under
way today was il kt awn whether it
Would lie success o bs wrecked by
individual capitulated
That it was a real BtHK wi
covered w hen the dealers foil ad their
bottling plants picketed by fa rmers
armed with eggs and other missiles!
ready to prevent the gslivery of milk
hy farmers.
At Mok. na. 111., one duiry t ompanv
Wtta foiled to ask aid of th, sheriff
spirited fighting at ri,,se quarter! be-- 1
force the crown prince's forces finally '
uoceeded in pressing part way into:
ih" viiiim-c- .
The Herman infantry has not moved!
trom its trenches west ,,f tie Mouse
since the capture of Malancourl, fol-
lowed shortly hy the unsuccessful
drive ut the French positions north-- n
east of hill NO, 296 the region of
D' ad Man's ill. Th artilli ry, how- -
r, con till ii is active ln the Ma la n- -
lit region, and further attempta hy
the Germans to continue their drive
on the h left flank are conaid- -
lered probable to occur without much I
delay.
The German official statement re-- 1
fers only incidentally to t lie fighting
about Verdun, mentioning only artil-
lery duels there and in the Argonne
w ith other activity b) the bin Kiinsj
,on the Aisne front and farther north'
on the line. A British hand Rtenade
attack near si Eloi, where the Ger-- j
mans recent y lost some ground, was!
repulsed,
Aviators Are Bnsy,
The aviators on noth .sides f the!
Franco-Belgia- n front havi heen busy i
Pour French machines fe victims to
German battle aircraft in i n rtoua en- -
gage men ts,
After a period of had weather,
fighting has heen resumed on the Aus--I
tro-Itali- an front. For the moot part,
however, the activities are confined to i
artillery engagements and such Infan-
try clashes as have occurred have not
resulted in changes of position.
Russian Offensive nii.
Berlin summarizes the recent Russian
Offensive, now apparently at a stand-'stil- l,
as harren of results for Bmperorl
(Nicholas' forces, while Hie Russian
casualties are estimated hy the Oer
man headquarters staff to have been
at least 140,040, More than (00,000
men were engaged on the Hussion'
;sid, according to Berlin, and the sx- -l
peadltwre of ammunition hy 111, at--
i tacking forces is declared to hav, been
on an unDrecedented scale for the
eastern front.
Twenty-eig- ht Killed in Zeppelin Raid
The air raid of Friday ninht over
the F.ngiish east ooawt counties Waaj
apparently on the most eatensivs scah
lyet attempted by the German Eeppe- -
lin fleet. They resulted rding
!to official British reports, in the kill-- 1
Uir of tWeOjty-eig- ht persons and Injury
of forty-fou- while unofficially il is
declared that the airships flew at
such a height they were unable to se
lect their targets with accuracy, and
many of the seventy-si- x bombs
dropped appeared to have be, i, east
off Indiscriminately.
The sensational feature of the raid
COUII Officials liCHie. nr o, joim.i ihcim li.iu ii
I'.asl Ijis Vegas, X. M., April 1. Washington, April 1. The Ameri-Histri-
Attorney Charles W. G, Ward. 'can Red Cross received word todaj
fudge David J. Leahy and Court that Turkey for the first lime is ready
Stenographer William G. Onrtner have to accept aid for a half million of her
K"ne to Santa Itosa to attend the citizens who face starvation. Hun
sprinn term of the (luadnlupe county
court, which hegins Monday morning
It Is not hell.-ve- that the court term
will last over three or four day
The Day in Congress i
BE TI
Met at noon. j
Continue,! discussion of the army
reorganization bill.
Judiciary voted, t"
1, to recommend to full ommltteelbread,
confirmation of I.ouis D. ftrandeis' j
nomination.
irot sir
Hundreds dying of starvation
This meant almost certain death for
hiniselt
When the patrol boat approached
'the .eppelin, an explosion occurred.
it is thought, in Ihe motOf room. The
airship Shortly afterwaul crumpled
up
No relief In sight. Typhus is spread
ing with high mortality."
Supplies cannot lie shipped lo Tur- -
kev from Amerha hecause of the al
lies' blockade, and foodstuffs prob-
ably will he purchased by the lied
Cross and sent from Rumania.
Mel at 1 a. m
Debate on the
hill continued.
rivers and harbors
,t ssrtssssd ..a r iK Kws.)
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' SENATE DEBATE INTO GREAT WAR. BANDIT CHIEF
A. N
U. )
(TPIICO Pans United StatiHealth lirdv U n c o n s1 i 1 ienera Consul Wireses Requesting
s Angeles Man
Vnm Germans are slowlyAZItt IUlL tU. CLOSING IN ON VERDUN: of the Ni
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Th" Hague, April it via London, 3
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JUST LOOK AT THIS PICTURE AND DO A LITTLE
"THINKING."
THEN YOl) WILL BANK YOUR MONEY.
BANK WITH US
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST.
I IS ! nllu mi ;i i .. .i Klllp,
j.n-- i
IdM i
r
iiu.t
IHaUgrce
iiiins add
tin in
Hi Da
loirrii tnjt received trora Chlhug"
City In .lean, iri'l ty a.ild that d
in ami pMHAftr train on tin
iw airn railroad had been
ki d soma vii'kri nun between .Mi Fillet n Tlii' llli
ibri ".iiTh u hllimill Chihuahua "ily. Twinly- -
civm Mexican, liuludini; wnmi twitid (through
7IRST Hrhlldren, wen- kllleil. duo A riK-- i l iiii ll'mala reciWait on hoard j in fa. aped Injury, War jisama nihil i i K.'iM Unit the available to
paymaster of this Bl Pototl Mining I of April, a.
ti (! n y hull i i'l'l'i'l hy h.in- - 'nn nli;iK''ii
iiiu thre miii'H from Chihuahua City I
three day aic. Thara wara twebt) MOI m n
in tin' hand and liny in th,' paymaa-- 1 i.iki:
in to after taking 700 peto finml
tiim. Berlin, Ai
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SURGICAL DRESSING'
i Iflaaalaftfd Praia Corraaaaadaacal
London, Mari h The diaoovory
la Juai be i nil i hat Sphagnum
hi,. .
Flour) Vt'oaterfrld docan'i liave to
iNaue a l aii! tetlina you bow in atanda
on tlas Huier qiirathm. Itavt' Itoatrfrhj
is ti.i lily; iii make eu hiHIrVe Him In'
im an- - what In- - say.. how ilnml)af Mtund mi iln' w i m t in in is uini (he
icani hii i 'a
iiiniii- - nt'
ndaai i
I. n il
dded
iprauu tn
ancth nf
Mauaa
uddi ni Inereoi om H ho
in ii ii grant sin i.e
the material f
lias been a
ni alnor
a dreaal
virtlm nt MIiiih ii, was n in w sui"
man who bad worktd in Denver, Chi- -
hk" uini iii nihi eastern and western
elites, Durimi th" Colorado mlnara'
war, bt thraw In hla int with tbi atrik
ern and took purl In I In- - tlghtlng ttt
Ik rin them mid th militia, Nothlnn
ia knunn btr of A. kiln, IVoodj 01
Undaalefi in. stall coma from V "
orlriiiia IniM llM d fur kuiiii' un in
Maxiooi Blaskanburi u a mine
furemnn ami baa irorkad tot Mvaral
Amar loan oosaarm m tmrtharn a,
mh-i- - homa waa in Kanaai
City, whtn ha im undaratood to havr
li ft a wife and two ohlldraBi
l.m ki 'M eaeape wan ilur in Iho fai l
that he wan uhhi ni Imm Minn. n nt In
timi' v illa arrtTad, n- waa raturnmi
tn the tmiii win n ha haard Firing ami
hid in tin, in nub. snnn afterward hi
hiiw anme i avail I nn n ! avlnu tin
tawn with Villa himaauj ni tinir head
l.n, I,., tied i.y night i " ('ualhulriaehio.
uountryawf Thaj loundad aa if a
huga di i.,t ..f in iiiiinlt Ion had e- -
plodad, datonatihg thouaandi
.i nin'iiM
In npimretilly i ndlt'-i- n. ii's. After
aevafal houca the tatrlhla mttod) ud- -
ii. nh i I'lixi'd anil tin- mil arafl
l I'M nr aa
i
itruokir.
ltd hn h A PLEDGEtlfirhl. uecomiPor i hiil ii aaat iby ihiN adVi
th.
' Inn
ret!
ben frn mils Mi Hi .in hiil him In a
rellar fnr t.latar and m a
Amartoaiw, J
Fiocke Mi'iit the
Frlendad him to
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i Upptll
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President A. B. McMillen, of the Water Supply Com-
pany, has issued a signed letter, on tile at the offices of the
Albuquerque Morning Journal and the Evening Herald,
whereby the company pledges itself to accept a twenty
cent water franchise at any time the council sees fit to ap-
prove it.
This is a cheaper rate than the El Paso municipally
owned plant charges.
Two and one-thir- d cents out of each twenty cents
goes back to the city and county in taxes, making a net
cost of seventeen and two-thir- ds cents.
I'l
ItiMMuelt'a Swrrtarj Itclonaed,nis,. waa
i.' Meuie, iini'iu Juel nulla
a ml n ill offer ' I'
word came through
nai Pershing4! axpt
M'xirn. there a
dem e bora thai ihi
rapidly nearlnc u i
I em In il, Hm i Umax.
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at
Ml till s I II I Vs III. III I
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in i d tn Ih Itriilliei'-iii.lat- t (.aidner. "Cap" (.11- -
iiiiuairr's MuMlhlntc For trteaaurcr,
was bookkeeper in "Cap'n" hank. Ibe
Mniili lima Tnm iini'i ain. VotO For
W ai l i n .1 aim g)
daah at (Inerrern Mattered Villa'
main romtruMd in, i aatabliehed defl
nltely the pun iii that locality a
Villa himself; ami army officer an
.1 Hum that tii(. American Irooper
did nui fellow, in.' trail I,, grow, cold,
a glghi waiiii wag maintained to
Uighl at In war di 'pOI im nt In tin
nope thut further dl fron
Peruhlug would b Hecre
tary Uakar wind Qcneral Huniton t
i nil iiviir tn ggi further dataili of "n
i im
.i angagemi nt.
tniltatlon nf tin- - agreement b
Which II"' Ann in an tfoopa WOUll
nave temporary uae nf th, kfaxli n
Northwoatern railway, pending mu
I n at ma i. f ii mm. , onilU i lienah ui n
Vote AGAINST The BondsIfonrj WcHtoTfeld rtixun'i limi toInaue a eard Lelliuit you bow he alandemi tin' water guealiuH. Dave BoatriglUis niinr iii make ymi bed love tluu he
mean whM he sin-- . n,i h, doca
Haii' -- land ,.n n im i nniiis unit
gaiublcra
Do v"n know the merohanti of
it will pay you to Ket
acquainted. W'atih for Who's Who In
a buajuetquo.
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ni'lin It
woe win
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The cheapest shades
you can buy
True, you put just a
trifle more into them
first than you would into
ordinary shaded, but you
get several dmeu note
W ear tut of
atatvmei
war del
allv dun
Kin. ill del
i mi tin iiopeiedm da i
FSrenlin j
M Uondai ,
A COMPLETE REVIEW OF
AUTHENTIC SPRING STYLES
Full replica of exclusive designs in Costumes,
Suits, Afternoon Gowns, Evening Gowns,
Dance Frocks, Separate Coats, Blouses, Skirts,
Waists and Neckwear.
Sport Suits and Coats a specialty.
Models embodying the correct Parisian influ-
ence.
KISTLER, COLLISTER & CO.
CENTRAL AVENUE '
UNFILLED
ka uiirWindow Shades
th' y stn
w i PantonMl
.till i loii rnor
i hail,
Banta v
I 'unald h.i
i plate pai di
aa eentan In n; i ni i y
.i.i, unty in September itu
Kor these sh.ulcs arc ni.nic of
a clufccly W'ivtii cloth without
thut filling oi i halt and clay
hi h, m the urdn igry ilmde, o
nofl cracks anil falls cut in ly
streaks ami "jnnhiJo".
breelin 1'ntillcl Mudff sanysaaf(trjiiit $gi Mini all and r tally ihnjt.
Come in and examine them x. on
will Mafifel tlut it ! fu.tC SMNMSTf
lint (o luie tl.tia.
i iii .ii'-.- cKAPPLE FURNITURE CO. nousj lea public,HepraaantatPre C, Heraa i". h..i deaigoated as delby in riimr III Donald to lain, tii nmsial rrmFasisn e mi hi
and
..i Washinntuit,
Ma) ;J to M, The aeaamna wi
hi Id In tin hui eau of ctuiidardN
M iHalf III... k I a. i Wen
A ItllllillllK.
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iihtiv tit). Tlerrn Amanita mant in,
Hlo Arrllm county. The referee wuHEIUR ! GEORGE'S OOO 000 00 OCCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 000 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 00 000 00000000 31V.NEWS NOTES from JBy 7t v y ' V II o? LsbsssbsbVv co i t ' I -- x t r ' w t a irn on IfflSv I
to find tin' value of such tttTlbvr us
was on certain lands purchased by the
late T. D, I : u r its after ha hud put---
chased th land. The referee finds)
that the sum is l&,84.tl, Which is to
be paid the Burns estate. The testi
THEORY ADOPTED (P IHh HAbll (M!MOV1ELAND
H GEN. CALLES
mony taken fills 510 pages of type-
written matter ami it took fifteen days
to hear the witnesses, Twenty days are
given te file exceptions to the report
.mil if such exceptions are Bled thf
hearing of them win be at Santa fa
during the present month,
In Addition to Confiscating
"The Saleslady,'' i new picture
starring Basel Dawn, bad tnany ol its
scenes stimeii in n largs department
store In New York. A place behind
;i counter there w is made for Uazei
The picture was made at niuht. after
th.. regular business of the store was
over for the day, and the epswes prdt-nari- ly
Jammed with cotkx ami shop- -
pers was filled up w ith extra people
employe, t by the nun ie company,
In this way urcater realism wagi
obtained than would be possible, with
any studio set. In the play the hero- -
Ine lemes tin. counter to (to into a;
musical comedy, in these scenes ap-
pear many chorus Klrls from the
"Z. mfehl Follies,"
Basel Dawn first won prominence
SJ o 00 oo
"
- 05 00 00
, "o Start a ii.ink hoount. Hun't lie ashamed of 52
n ;i small account --we're not. After a while you'll g '
a 95 , , oo If.'.tpk a5?k oo 00 1:1 nionev saved, and a fftXHli nalnt; ami III', oo
fciJm' 'W ' ; to HABIT IS WORTH MORE THAN THE go t I
wsIssbsHH 'oWBHS oo o
I 1 1a i THE CITIZENS BANK jjsjjjjjjjj og fy go Ul l'" 1 lr t""'rcM In otir MiviiigN l)eMirlmeut on (Cer- - OO
I o oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooioooooooooooooooooooo
, )0uuo00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000l
Enemy Holdings, Sonora pATRIOTIC WEEK TO
Governor Proposes Land BE HELDJN FLAGSTAFF
Taxation System,
staff is to have u "Patriotic Week. "
Th i"'"'' " tv iMV" Chosenmr hmnhn jMnuWHin vsasm wtM
DoUgIgS, Aril., April I. Th... plan'he last week in May, Including Alt
of General I'. Wins Calles, military mortal day, as a Week to he known as
governor of Sonora, to dispose of sev-- "Patriotic Week," during whieh time
eral thousand acres of land eonfiseal- - the schools, churches, buslgSM houses
ed by the state from owners who es- - and homes or lagstari win through Ba th,. ,,f ,. mualuaj oomedy,
poused the cause of bias, was ah-- 1 programs and pageants, and in evejri! "Xh 1'ink Lady."
nounced yesterday by Ives (i. l,c-- 1 other possible way seek to arouse pat-- j
levier, de facto Mexican consul here, I rlotigm, us it affects both the com-- j lxxiKXSD i.iki mini ms
who said it had been outlined to him mnnity and the slate j "slJilMi till; Nil. UTS,"
by Qeneral Callas. Ah exeeup flommittee composed bf Harold Loekwood and Maj Allison
nhidcil Into small Trm-t- I delegates from all organisations, affll-lim- d a com pan) of twentj Men.
All lands on the west side of ACUafiatlODS and the different business players lost all their elolhitiK an I large appropriation measures." Anl
lb H. of iMirse, the national campaijw bile a picture InPrieta, whieh are subject to Irrigation coin ems has already been organized t niKKam taklnFirei northern Maine. completely de
iiv'i...!:4;j o Hope for Xathnud lark, M' ilero KaUonal nark As he says, I
..cms, to Hp I i that thai
hd&tf&&f$t'y--'-
, ..... othei ineas laid aside, and that
will be m full swing and there will
speed) adjournment.stroyed their hotd. the Lodge house,
Iff ... b I ,n,l Uttfa lllki... h
from the Agua Prieta river, will he ami is busy working on plana,
divided Into small tructs anil put on Some of the features talked
the market at about ten pesos per1 the Week are a play, parudt ' I 1,,ui,,., ,1, ...... IntnWa full ..f ..t.itlwv Who's Who lii Albuquerque?
u o- - friiai Jonreal Uiinl ASK.
rmmmKmmmmmmasmmik i1jmi u t , ,,,,,,iM --ZT manall rt ih. ...Uiblishment ot the par, IWlng the disposition of the piednesH bills congress take up thacre. The title win carry the pro-viso that tin new owner must culti-vate the land or it will be forfeited to
the government, All the land Includ- -
grams ol music and speaking bs men '., "The company created quite a sen- -Of national fame, agUon when they arrived at the GrandPreceding the week a . lean-u- p cam-(centr- al station In New York, clad In
pgign will make the city presentable I rough mining costumes ami heavj IK Dawn.
ed formerly belonged to the Morales I to. visitors, ami during the celebration I boots, The director declared the
Camou estates, as did the town'the homes and puhlie buildings will bejeellent scenes ohtuined more than
site of Agua Prieta, which hiu also decorated with flags and hunting. made up for the loss and he Intends
been seised by the state government. An effort will be made to secure! C go, back to Maine tor his next
Buid School House. railroad rates; and to indue,- rnotorjsti 'ure,
Iler chlcl , latni lo (UKtUlft lon In tin
moving pit lure world In - in II. fact
lliai -- lie has more than her share ol
gund look , ami Mliuiiiiu wmllcs.
Wil l i M s. II VHT i.l I s
l KIND OF BOI I
j Can William S. Hart porliav wild
The funds obtained frdm the side t(, come from a distance.
Will he used In const fuel ion of a s hool The Idea of a week lot patriot!'
house and municipal building in j demonstration originated wih 1 3
Agua Prieta, the consul said. Breen, editor of the Coconino Sun.
While Venuatlano Carransa, head of it is proposed that the week ii
the do facto government, has not fl- - made an unnual event if possible, am
p
forty." in- added,
if twenty-seve- n, w
western roles only .' Many think so, j her eareer
but these doubting Thomases w in has turned
have an opportunity to prova Ihelrlal the age
assertion when they sec Western Hill pleased.
in a forthcoming Triangle picture .is.
What Woman Can Resist the Charm
of a New Hat?
ftevi hal is i mt' mi the necessities uf sinitijj. From
ti" other article of apparel can so much satisfaction lie
derived. litre are lovely Hats whieh emliodv llie very
i -- eme spriiiff, Mail) of the licsl Xmerican design-
ers are representwl in my selections, and to think that
any I I. it
Can Be Purchased at Almost Your
Own Price
ulnatry approved (ho recent decree of it is hoped that the idea will sj
General Calles confiscating all lands Fto other towns and states.
from "enemies of the government,"' Although anything partaking Ofjy unnamed "II
such lands have been seized and are patriotism cannot fail 'ait lake on .i In this picture Mr Bail plays the New
being held by the state. "preparednegg" aspect at this time, yet I role of a Castilian lad i the sixteenth he's
Mom Kiuliciil .Measure. .the needed present revival in thai who is cast upon the shores Thed
V
ttIV
rfT
T
i
ix
r
y
t
Bar
revi.Bnid Markey ami Dor- -r'uin.u ntana while in llermnsill ft. I reetion is the onlv excuse an.! the of Amct "We
tainI ton are the oiicr princlpalioth) t
in thefor which place he will start
tomor-jstimul- for giving impetus to :.
row afternoon at 4 o'clock. 1o Issue a movement designed to become pertna-mor- e
radical decree than any of Itslnent us a rejuvenator of civii: irlda
predecessors. .He ha.s in Course of land national loyalty. A Dusiuess
f cost.
unl my
IS SI 1
Mi ne stocK ninst he s. .hi. regardlesspreparation a uoum-n- t aanouciig Mabel Taliaferro olctun "Her Great Miss Jull Courtot, will tii
-- l for fun.''Price," was occupying the floor, Belsmull partthai stat. taxes will be assessed .. j COCONINO COUNTY TO
graduated scale. The owner of a small'
trae, of land titivates his h. ADVERTISE RESOURCES BEER MADE AT HOME
SEB MM GET MV, PRICKS
MRS. S. J. BONSALLTh,
Cnrtj
Willi.
largiings, win escape lightly,
d incrland holder will be assessi tipSOlAi ) 1m MORN, NO JC1UNNALI
'b( Flagstaff, Aria., April I . Coconino I Maui nisnntpru RovnliitinniPQ '"Ingly heavy taxes, accmdih
mount) il
"!l COm- -l ii"J innge ueacreage involved. county, through ih. immlgt I'll nirth Streetthe Beer Industry.
rustlers,
! Cincinnati, l April 1. By a new
method concentration a well
known brewer of this city has dls--
Tux on Unimproved Pronerty. Imtssloner with the P lag
The same law wdll aply to UniUl-8ta- ff Hoard of Trade and the William?
proved city property. The tax on Inj- - chamber of Commerce, is soon to
would be light but on va-u- e a booklet advertising the re-pa- nt
lots win be correspondingly I sources ind attractions of tin county.
heavy. The intention f Qeneral yome such u publication has b i
Calles, as he avows, is to force thai geeded for some time to send rut ha
breaking tip of large estates, most of UMWr to nrivati Inquiries can euting
which ar? owned by families known j the opportunities o'fered in business,
to lie inimical to the carransa govern-- 1 farming, lumhoiimr, llveetek raising
ment lund other Indu tri - that nrady exlai
After allowing several shipments of or could be estaollshed at flagstaff
rifle cartridges to crdss the border thSjand Williams.
United states authorities have again! Coconino county has an aria great-tightene- d
their embargo on ummuni- - .. than the ita'e pi Mnfn I'll Use is.
tion destined for the Carransa govern-(an- d wuii its spu population ha;
ment in Afexico. Three hundred thou-- j only begun to develop the nat imi d
rounds of cartridges consigned J sources,
lo General Calles are held in the local I The attractivenws of this part f
express office under heavy military , the slate for 'lie tourist, unl the
guard. Although Consul l.elevler hag camper will be 'lattlcnlariy
with Washington re-- 1 siged in the proposed booklet.
pcatedly during the past ten days he
has been unable to secure permission jrH Qtero IrresponslbsB, Claim.
for the shipment of the ammunition Santa Be, April ! Blfege Baca
to Agua Prieta, the Albuquerqif attorney, and District
Attorney Manuel Vigil, yesterday filed
Referee's Itrism tiled. their answer to tii 'der of Federal
Santa Ke, April 1. fudge John Ft. j Judge William II. Pope to show cause
McFle before leaving for Gallup today! why they should not be disbarred.
to open his law office there, filed his They deny that they had anything to
report as referee in the case of the K do with the escape of flin. Jose Inez
M, Biggs Ties and Stores Company vs.iKalazar and declare that Mrs. Celps- -
I Covered a process whereby real Beet
I In concentrated form can now be fur-
nished. Anyone can now have In
their own home a glass of beer when-
ever wanted al a cost of only one
cent a glass. He furnishes the Bar-
ley Malt. Hops and other necessary
ingredients of Beer in the conce-
ntrated form os that simply bj the
addition "l water and n little suga''
la sparkling, foaming glass or Lager
Beer can be quickly prepared. It s
said that Ibis Beer is far superior to
the regular Brewery Beer, and. as
la result of this dlscovry, thousands
:,.t poeple all over the countrj are
already making their own beer al
home. This new discovery Will be
I WelCOl by thousands of people liv-
ing in dry terrltqf) as on account of
its concentration, It can be delivered
quickly and cheaply anywhere to
Parcel Post. N ie, whether in
LiMJiat yjJCMWiiifW
"
"sBgggjjjjf
'
-- er House in Order M
'1jf .J THE FIANTZ WA' - II iff II
J J fl Thouggnds ol householda an- - kepi clean ITte Frgntz Wajr. And trie I
Ih.: IRAN TZ PRI MII.R i. t.s.-.- l in min .' !,. lump's, it is ihe MMmmI, jj j jS cyc tail dec fir t It .mi i A lew t in. ," u ii I., rp-- t the Iioiis In ilc B .JflBHlj M (j
j ' j'jlj in ordei ed deaning days, with i!i- weurisomc chaos, are but fjJJI j pfflWf f
.jfr!' 'ili'-jl-
'ij jj' j'lj .M1.?v..-li...1l.;rni'cl- i tin ln-- . I ll.-- DEMAND the J f 1
"
i
"
"
''
,
$ Connected in a tnomenl .1 touch ol the ncan lidit button brings f wl
7 H cleaning power. There is life I The FRANTZ PREMIER ia transformed LqS
a. villi H J j "i Ii hi .11,1 11101 expert, more v,iliina, iuuic tireless thaa t !"'
'tt ili' rlii ' tnasters the thorough cleaning of carpets and ruga, the delicate tilnan- -
f' Bl
field, factory, farm or home, nc tis
now to be without their daily glass
or refreshing Lager Beer,
Mr. A. S. Sliuh. ol I In
the Arlington .and company, defend-Itln- o Otero, who gave the most dam-ist- i t, (
ant. and Thomas V. Hums, intervener. I aging testimony against them is an I Very lul
l(.'';r:; '111 " '' : ""'JI" ,'llr"' Wl" the I:, p.: ,1'iM tii. t links in tufted 1 Mi
tj,'t s TJgiJlfflfMIt' ii ii'iB upholster and mattresses, It is equally adopt in cleaning metal radiator,
5 (?
.I!f 'j Ij iB ,. ! reaching into the hundred ay placet where tin: good house- - 1 H WhThe case involved a claim to timber "utterly Irresponsible, disreputable History and secreU
cut on Tii.tiutl acres of what was for-jan- d unhelieygbls person." which he is mailing with a Pree
' ' offer i.. anyone sndlng hlra
their name and addrest.
STATE COLLEGE MAN
E I
'
' the cort way of cli an I dirt are banishedjSk
J i5jll'Jll
"v"!.. ),: Viut Our Office or Phone for Free Demonstration cn
'
,
:;; AT YOUR SERVICE
'
j
TO BE LIEUTENANT
!1.CIL. COft.MPONOlNCI TO MO.HINl J,,U.NA )
State College, N M , April 1.
Quesenberry, major of the New Mes
leu state coUsge cadet buttaiion, wii
leave tonight for Washington, D, C,
where he will lake a three month- -
training course preparatory to takini
an examination for tin Commlsaiol
,.f second lieutenant In the regult
army. He will study In the army am
hool at Waslnavy preparaior.
ton. Quesenberry is a sophomori
Perhaps you will
have to wait a little
for your Super-Si- x.
But it's worth wait-
ing for.
Better drive your old
car a little longer,
and then own the
finest car you ever
knew.
college and has had the required
mathcmatiCi for such an office.
.Mr. Quesenberry has hail much ex
paslsnoa In military work I'or the
past, three years he has held a com-
missioned Office in the college cadi I
battalion, and is first sergeant of
Company D, or tin Mew Mexico na-
tional guard. In view of ttiis he is
fitted in every way for Hie position
he will try lor. rREPUBLICANS ENDORSE
ELY FOR GOVERNORSHIP
mm
..iisrftttPONDKNC. TO MO.tt'NO JOUNNAL;April i. -- Ralph ''. Blithe New Mexico Centraas Ived the followingin"Meeting of representative L,unocounty republican seaterday adopted
resolution asking you to become mn-dida-
for governor In interest bt
clean politics and sound, const no tive
Southwest Hudson
Motor Co.
TONEY CHISUM, Mma$r
Ml West Gold ve. AHjoquerqne
campaign organisation to promote
An the republican candidate you w
carry Uuna county by not lean in
L'.'.n ma.torily over any candidate t
opposition can offer.
"JOHN C w atson. Chairman.
"PREt) 8HKKMAN, Secretary,"
Elechic Cleaner
Mollllled Policemen pMiilllc(l.
Santa Fe, April (iovernor
yesterday appointed the foi
lowing mounted police; .1. A. Mea
and w m McCarty, Grant county; .1
H. McHuchea ami Charles A. Rlrtngo
Santa Fe countv: It. ii. Putnam, T. N
Keifrln. Tom : lodwm and W l. Mc- -
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Exercises in Velocity By the Alan-- h
NvoiHDifAJ uoaiaa ANVdwoo aoiowIll bujp it." wiiil tbe
Urouch, "It will be ,. thut mnrli
in w'kxi for my upon fire ami it will put
lie left i ho money with tin janitor.
vVhan be home be found mi id- - if 'v fS Q
mJuniois Finish Close BiWinners With OnlyPoints Diffeience; Fie
Third, Seniors Last,
hS
mMi
liojci a "O 'A s"iJ! IIV simit punjatJBjg ,iuv)33 StIpri3U 'lusiudtnb jnj
i If, ' IH3 UMOX J33U3SSBJ-JII-
,98 'jjiouqe-- j jaauassBj-OM- x
01 'tdox j3t(iB.vA-l- W) JBD Suunox
C$9 'JBJ 3uijnOX J33lJ3liSBd-3Al.- I
tTQt ' t 'jaispeoy joaussBj-OM-
I
i
.1
iln tinii ,1 ragnc
dropped off t sleep
hoi, inline through iii
filhhn.iii'il squiiro pinin, xxilh a supt-rl- i
iiiw ttandim in Ilia iiiiti" room
Uooij he .uld. "Nmv I lie M'Uiew lire
lie looked at. his toqpialtloo wiih (iride
ii di decided in keep ii, uttfead "f chop- - I
pug ii int firewood.
Its beautiful mahogany cane, raited the
furniture f iiix room,
Suddenly be became trnnHf:el with j
terror,
Wax it true! 1kI he really hear the
doiae ef the aealea louder fban ever?
"Yes. sir." wiii the janitor. "Ak snow j
in she got th" old piano OUt of her room j
I nex jfranil piaiM was put is thi after- - i
tu f idIhIiIiih
Bmg uldlni ,n piako xaam fcr 11Xli'LilNniiN."W in n hi' cams borne again
Tin Snphs Hi-r- wtimrr s In ,h" m-- j III" hi 'tinmen
trH' k and field meet held j liiii-i- ' Ihhh tin i i
yegterday hi thi rarslt field bV a lory with the Jul
cant ii'iul nf i points ovei ihe Juniors, I ond place. u
The tefltOTS finished derisive fourth I greatest Indlvldi
-- there WilKll't ill!) l"Uii 1, vxith the ' i "ill,
t tic Imprsenli i lotii of five points tojfreahle, tdctnry
their credit. The etutnu fii
Her i how iIih elaeeei finished: t'lasi
gopnomort m to points Freshmen .
Junior .34 potnU Junior .
Krmhitit ii . tt point Mentors ..
senior i putiiiK j The Eighth r
The rammari nf the meet fnii..ww iif-4- for fourth
nil old pin Hi
tin rjrouch'.llllPDUJ .' Ii,-
"A tad from
lluil uuguM DMI
Man xxiih badlint thi
fain led.
BUSINESS laaf
MEET TODAY ID COLLBfiE ITEMS
ii i ;. mi. .mi
Hull Mill' Boldt, a
I.. nil. Nohi, third,
uti s, I I seoonda.
.hnl Put White, i
imil .1 Ali i .iiinii, thin
feci, s v Inches
Pole x nun xx Lit.
TIE
men Who Will Work
'esterfelci to Meet at
Fourth Ward Caucus
)0,
lieeil nlti'tiili
SSCOfldS hi'iiiihIh
niKh J p White, von; Mo- - ltd Fardi Barton, won
fauna HiTonil. Hheldun, i tin l I IclKht, hi mill. Wood, third Til
fi'i 4 v inches. utM 4.' seconds,
44ii jfanl ii tfcCaone, won; Three-legge- d u Jui
Boldt, second; Friday, third. Time, j Rlihth trade wcondj 8
it M nil, Id tltll 'I
Broad IV mp Brrleh won) White Broad Jump MnutuldiiiH
h' mill; iiii'-h- third 20 Ulna pec and; Mam,, third
feet f, iiuIiph. it not i" inches
Hi i Ik- prlIMI Vniil" I.
iaa poo3 pun aousutuia ?m uu?4uibui
o; A"is3UJB3 oAus oijav ;nq 'uoipjjod
jriosqc pQtiiBB ou oabij oija sjoj
A( apeiu 3jb Aaqx sionpoid AqpoAA
';souoq 3jb sjt'3 JOiop ij3axbtai
uopoupttp jo jbs aqj
qiiM t pajBiu 'ssep sji ui 'puB';jBdc
IIaaxbiaj aq; 3ABq Bq saiqBnb
oqi ojb asaqi puy qsnbss si aoiAias
II3MXCJAI qoujM o; 'jouoq ;nnclu! UB
p3ijtu3;p saqqBnb aq; 3.ib asaqi ioj
-- uioo puB AmBoq 'fyvopyp 'A1UOU003
pua ;sq; pjBAAOi uaaq
ssq uobziub-i- jno jo vop AjsajJ
jspBaj b 41 uiiBpojd qBqs iptqw aoiAJas
jo ajnsBaui jjnj Bq; 3Al8 o; ' pauiiB
SBq sBAp3 puB suiib jpAAxcjAj oq;
sassBp 3iiqoaio;nB ibj3A3s jo auo ui
sjbo jo;oui qiA si ;i os 'isoi si otajba
siq 'uaui-Au- j siq 'AVuuntuuioo stq
3AJ3S Ol S3SB3D UBUI B U3q SS3Uiy
4Bqi jo ojnsBoui oq; aq j3A3 snm
I, mill II. I: Hi.. n Ihliil
High Jump Bmsulding,
iu, second; Chaves, third
W Hi.
una fin
Wide gel
JACK TORRES WILL
MEET MARGIL FOR 15
ROUNDS AT ST. JOE Thorpe 1,1 plai oiiii MiixtiiuhiCARNIVAL WILL REMAIN
HERE ONE DAY LONGERmore set
fen
r
ia
.111
ba
i if
for
!, jnimNAi leMIAt wi"ll
Torres in tm el An viunii i tt 3JiAJ3g puy ;s3i;y aq; o; saB)Hii si Joseph, M" m nril xxill pen I'extended Ita nta)
m iii.'in beckuae o
-- iabjs Hb j3jB 'diHSHsava 1ii iitl"H,l,n,r, .it iil.HIHeads Mayor's Htntctucnt
Mr Wllsnii read statemeril
iiyifl - lx liitr""HI vii wa mi the
mutton, il.ii' in i l,r si, ,ii in. hi
WHITNEY'S CHESTUNT
COLT. THUNDERER, IS
FAVORITE FOR DERBY
(mils' Kail) in Niotli Wins.
St. toutB, April i - a batting
the si. LouU NattonsJa xxitti
mti in ihe ninth enabled IKen
ii rounds Tm rn ih i 'on uJ i
u ai'iliiy in defeat MhkIiI l
rluMano,
irron will ban-- ioiiIkIii fur Den-wi-
ii' In- ill Unit, Ileum "In
tloiteanlie
to ItiouUh
I'ail-Mllll- I fur Jul
HO, April i The Red No, t, mplil -ii studied
i itentsd Iti
ipij ii,
in tiii'
ii' eastern stake avottl ha
rtt fin (he Ki ntuolcy d
The rii'M thti roar prom ml, IX .,ii w Inn, mans gai ui tin
nnouneadlaa brilliant In pointrace I, if i h,
postIi II ulll Which hu.i i;,,u,. I,. Hi
Brothcr-ln-la- (iartlner, "Cap," (HI-- ii
iinan r's candidate for tmisurer,
was bookkeeper in "CnpV bank, the
Montexntna Ttuhi company. Vote for
Warren (iraliam
in, k derhj
Intnwti Th
i ear n s i 5.01
- rrr
ii full equipment of the
Muniitscr Wlfin el
i ii'Kiii iperallon with
dun inr the thoroughbred!
i'ls lliiiiiulil in I'm- H01111I1
ta We, April Tlntix
1, ml Reven wlldcal pelts
il to the county clerk'a
hx Nfathan Dowel) tr b
t in been killed mi the run
Senator Benjamin P. Panli
fall
M WW I 1,1, MOTOR
are nold in Vlbuquerque in reprmentatirc
Butler Automobile Company
COLLEGE RIFLE TEAMS
CONTINUE REMARKABLE
SCORING AT CAPITAL
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Hetall Dealer In
FRESH AND KI,T HKATS
Baaiage n ttpeclalty
For Cattle and Hogi the r.i . ,t
Mmi.et Plioei Arc 1'alU
lliinc-- In I. , ii UhhHh
Jackson lib pla April
Boat! n Nut imiiiU oi ed fix i
MorrlaotUi in the aoventh ino
t.idiix ,111.1 oe.it lj defeated Ih
itelphl Amerlciine, to
I It I II l i OPPKR PHONE 62
Menrj Wenterfeld dnemi't nave t"
issiii- ,1 caed tolling .xmi imxx bve ataiuU
mi the wilier queatloiii Bave Boatrigtii
is tt)Jiig i make ybu believe iiuu Im
nit'Hiis what he My, mi iim iiws
Dave ttand mj Hie wlnoeootm mui i lu
mniMeri ?
LEATHER AND FINDINGS!
Harness-- . Saddle, Devoe PalntS, lU,,if O00000O0o0000ooo00000O0O000O000O0OOOOO00000000OOO0O
,1 Ilaggani, Cap"' GfllenwiuerV " o mi4kk i h. t store iio o
hi'ie for itid . Tiiini II1U5. r. fvLLLntfi " Vr XSINGER POCKET UrtIM bA I UnUA 1 Ah I hnNOUN 6ward, is the weoretarj of Ihe brewory. pnoNE 410. ton W . CENTRAL Very litesi Nexx Pixtures Tlirouirh 9t ole fur lie .lbli(iier(ue BILLIARD PARLOR out Beat equipped small Parlor S
ihe nclectlon nf need corn simuiii OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOf?
Kni.. ml ni lntcrri4Hi, LUMBER
PaintSi Oils, (;la.si. Mai thold Roof-la- g
and BttUdlllg I'aper
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER
COMPANY
luive more rare iiiau ii nauall
vlxes. I nn llftCII I III' llll)Cr lOokH III
the priri' Instead nf the iroallty. The
seed (orn of beat tuwtit) only costs a
few cent more per acre for Mgheat
qitaJIt) sc-ii- . There is a great dead
of liiit rhaffjf Neetl com mi tin- - mar--I
kef iiuu Hhould newer in- planted. 1
sine icsi lab) comparison i before boy"
ion gei samples and pui them to--
gcther. Take a pint nf well bred corn
llllM ' .IIIthro
anil slum- - :i limit ill nt Ihe Other SOI
The Spring Term
of
ALBUQUERQUE BUSINESS COLLEGE
BEGINS MONDAY, APRIL 3
I Ii 1 1 it.Mt(;.i iU'TOMOIHIE IDDREKNP. W II W N , l.llh.Drill
Deep
Mini WOlgll Ihi in. Ii Kill surprise yon.
The seeii corn r sen ii produced
growera wlm make a bualnoai of it.
The small graina gt each end of the
ear arc ail removed, nothing but the
best grain is navod. is u is ie-it- s;i
for proper gcemluatloti, i ;. w. FEE, 'e
f th nurses nil th;;i ilax 111 ,'Ul.xBookkeeping and Account-Cour-t
Reporting, Civil sei-in-
Commercial Teacher
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
Ileiiii W i slerfelil dOCMl'l haxe tO
issue a cam tolHng you how he Mgndi
no ihe water iiii -- iinii Dave Boatrhyhl
is trying in make yon believe thai he
rtiuue 410
tern Haggard,
Rlldldatc i. .1 ,i h ii i in
wank is the MrAvetm
nte fni Hell
means What he nay, iiil how ihus220 West loild
IDnve siiinii un ihe wtneroomi ami i in
.in i in l bird
a die brewer)
ii the country has been
uthweat. Never before
hnol reeeix'cd ao many
if bin a like neriiiH of
x nntieealile In ihe
manage tient nf ih
r skilled office beltranibtcrH? during the paal three monthi Every available
i i4i a good Position as aoon kmmi babj i i'i i. - "I' nai lieell sell! t
ui and on atvei
n nhlitred in ndv
h iie Haggard, "UJWp" Gglcnumtcr'n
, an, liila,,. i,,, ,, ,,,,,, rpaatj Ihe Third
ward, is ihe netTrtar) of the brewery.
nle I'nr Hell.
Albuquerque Gun Shop
ARMS M AMMIMlKiV.
KxpeM Remodallng and i;. ..m n- -
Ught Machine Work,
un s. sdiom). Aim viMall orders ixen prnmpi attention
ill, ms
si n It,
d llH llllMllll- - Hill (Of. !l,u
uu loin a iwenl x 11
he demand for iniim
Hi been inpplksl '
limn- - -- iii ae mail
-- i inda i il un h.
Hie 4K
reel n ixm
mil etUeki
i liiekeaa ii
hen vm
batlH like
TOO liATE IX) t I.AssIl v
ra oeeasions tin- management
ertis.' for help. Manx- of the
ii from to lsg a monthhaneea nf advancement. Some
illed With former .students who
e. Inr the sebool nexer loses
I is alWays glad to assist them
rraduatea have entered govern-lie- s
mui opportunitj fur ad-..ti-
.....I opportunitj for ad-o- ts
a number of ambitious
i'Mtl
eif i
hers ui Hand Liv
resting x,
anci meat.
is ensih run us n , i,N i, riu-s- Henri WeatetfeM iiiKsni have to
wnchinea . i up i cacti xmi - B eard tetltng yon how he si,iinis
Hum i o iiiem tin ixiii.it there - "" water gjweeghm. iaxe Baatrlgtht
in. teftdlikwml isisi n ,,. Hum , j hi inrtng hi am lie roa believe that he
--
.1 machtar mnalai mt in whwi he -- ms u.i new dor
Hudson for Signs j
i hi Wall Paper
Dna received for teachersf ('
"mmerciaii ibranchea m various high ami state11 throughout New Mexico and Arizona. Many ofle simiiL-es- business teachers now employed in the
nninwewi r Ived their training in the a. B. c, andnnni auperintendenta ami offlciala recognise tin- - varg
R Kai.k - Large roll-to- p di
Weal M.ni.ie.
ei up mnl un, x Ilium,
.il.lltn in'"' -- 'anil mi ihe txlllcruOWMI an
Htm mi yovw luiii in tun We iu. i31"1''"'
-- lil ilneii- - ami 1I..1 n- - ,, both nf '
I hi -- t lie ui.aim - I tin un, m.ii i W h.r. Who In lhiiitier FOR I xi i Bed dtrdnH tabhi and !
chatra, large and amall rnga, nie- -mil I xtlii. . . linti- lull, I
too p, r , . in , alt In s iiiM. Mandell
The Live Clothier
tap' i. ii- - H'li ii,,. ginger aewlng machine nx
WwaagjlMji ;s move, xiiiiator.
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Fourlh SI and (.upper Ave,
Bruthrv lalaw laardwcr,
k WWWtW'l eatHllilaie ttW
ivs bwnkkcwtaer m t ap's'
MotatnawM rnti nampM)
W ni.i. f .rutin in.
warn, tweieieccnc machine, goodlA
tola if v
iaueri)iM iiir roriouggj and barwaai houae for rent.' J 1 Wo x 'upper. MORNING JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING QUICK RESULTS.
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MERCHANTS 1ST SAMSON HAD RIGHT IDEA, SO MEN MAY YET AFFECT FLOWING CURLS F Avon WAGING
ACCEPT PAPER MOSTMERGILESS We Guarantee
OH BE SUBMARINE III TO MEET COMPETITION ND COMPETE WITH
ANY CATALOG HOI SE IX Tin; i NITED STATES
Vm uiaj pick "in atiything from any catalog yon
uih and vc will give nii the staine twice and much
superior style wid quality.
LiberalCarranza Issues Order Which!
May Bring Up Value of
Practically Valueless Mexi-
can Currency,
Conservative an
Members of Reli
Only to Wishes
of Government.
iicni and ausoluteur name 's back ol this
satisfaction is fiftiaratiteed
i . r WIPflI.J ll'I.HII Remarkable Bai'gains
This Week
Berlin, pni i (via ixxidoti, lirtl
Hi StM u. m) Thai the conearvattves
liiiiii national liberals were moved to
'V MOHNINd JOURNAL S1 ' ' 'Qucretaro, Mexico, April I. 'For
elKii as well us native merchants
throughout the entire republic
vim refuse to exchange noli fr the'
present Iwue of paper egdnay, wll be
forced into involuntary bankruptcy
and their stocks told u public auc-- l
Hun, according to a decree issui-i- l by
General Carranga, The decree gays:
LadieWhile Suggestion That Women Wear Theirs Close Cropped Meets
with Disfavor. No Barrier Stands in Way ot Radical
Innovation by Sterner Sex.
in liliit'K anil v check, silk- -
Itl evervwhert? at $18.50; our
$10.95these parties.ichau publish
riuiif. iii, mi aihmannish svi'h!
i publicthe r
1'isiriK Qtlntan,
Mini's hair Is riot nat
more than i: woman's.''
Jjvnce Mrs Charlotte
Sponsor for this stiitcm
any rea-so- n why man
sport a close cropped hoa
oidinarilv are wont to s
be that nature Intended
to ires (roe rein to his
rate, it wi;i bo observed
of what niinlit have b
frown rru.es
Its? At any
artist's idea
upplanls va- -
their
SUSpOAi
i It net
der to
In impreesi
of Die
msrrhants en"
establishments
Hnie operation!
avoid complete
thai such
,. thai llceneee
ks Inventoried
ihll;i deer
pamlyi mmt . spit
all
is if '
hej in
i anc w itii expTCSSloo.
Also lee tne stimulating effect on hisImperial father, The softening of an
otherwise austere countenance, the siu- -Koslion of mildness ot manner, tlie rei'.i- -
"tllHt li
son iti d
$1 1.95
latest siriti"; coats, in
ixturcs, and the newest$i.9r i p
6 I h ii , t n ii ii l eaf u fit,
iii $7 i'ti in $9.00; our
B4.95
torn rsqulres woman to cultivate th most;
luxuriant Kruwth possible. Mrs Oilman
advocates for hygienic reasons that wom- -
an s't a hSiTCUt forthwith, but hIic tees
not advocate that man in turn lot his;
STOW a la Bttfttk) BUI, W. J. itryan or!
Dr. ICunyon,
at es. in i i
and Jauatlneea are aii so pro.
that the general proposition
mutehd itself.
their vlewpolnl in
it resolutions wr LaiSIM)
a ut
of the merch-rliee- d
represent
of a foreign c8-- 1
Venation
nounced
shouiil ci
As lor
aonagea,
own best
Bryan it
anoa n peithe 01 her two Weilihe improvement
recommendation, I
nown
tl the earn price
What has beep denied to man through'
the hardship of conventionality is shown
In the accompanying illustration. anl-- ,iary or otherwise, It would he aa en-- ;
nobling spectacle to see some of the
Wor'd's most conspicuous citlSOttS arrayed!
is merely the elonutlan o
nil he loiiKilieniiii! m enrls that iilrea
nave oeon wen started on their way
Villa's case no one will denv that
Beautiful evening gwwiw, newest stlt'-- i and colors, jut
the kind you will like; sold everywhere as In'li as
Ot) titii Drice 110.95
Mnen meni- -in flowing tresses such
bora of their families 001
hair, the same
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In the case of Curtesy vs. Territory. 6 New Mexico Reports. 696, the Su-
preme Court of New Mexico decided that the sale of liquor on Sunday anywhere
in the state was illegal. The following is an extract from the opinion delivered
in that case:
"For us it is enough that, without a dissenting voice,
the civilized world has and is condemning the unrestrained
traffic in liquors, and yet. with this fact before us, and
the other fact, equally as evident, that the nation and this
territory are Christian, and called upon to pay a decent re-
spect to the Sabbath, we are called upon to place a con-
struction upon an act ostensibly passed for the protection of
the Sabbath, and which in its language plainly asserts that
very idea, which will, in effect, break down the Sabbath,
and also throw open the day to the unrestrained evils of
the liquor traffic."
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"It is an unfortunate fact, though little understood, that there is no state law
in New Mexico which singles out the liquor business and commands its being
closed on Sunday. ... So long as we license these men and accept their
money we owe them some measure of fair treatment."
And in spite of this, "Dave" Boatright's special attorney, in a public meet-
ing last night had the effrontery to declare that the church people of Albuquer-
que would uphold "Dave" in his Sunday saloon and wine-roo- m policy.
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Vote the Straight
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Ride on Savage Tires anrl you will secured
Road Comfort Every Savage Tire is propor-
tioned exactly right, and is shock absorbing in
the highest degree. Easy on you, easy n the
car.
Safety --The Savage Grip Tire is (wo safctvi
treads in one the vacuum type diagonal
ribs. Savage Grip grips the road when all others
fail.
Extra Mileage 1,000 extra miles in the guar-
antee adjustments n the basis of 4.500 miles
instead of .5.500. And anywhere up to 15.000
extra miles iii actual mileage. Many Sav ages
run over 20,000 miles.
Ask for Tire Book
FACTORY DISTRIBUTOR
E. E. BUSS
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Two men are offered to the citizens of Albuquerque in the race
for mayor which takes place Tuesday. They are Henry Westerfeld
and ''Dave-- ' Boatricjht. Each of them has a record. Before casting
your vote you should examine those records in order that you may
know what and whom you are voting for.
Henry Westerfeld is a typical American citizen. He has had his
own way to make in the world, and has made it. He came to Albu-
querque nearly twenty years ago and at once became a part of the
active life of the city. He is at the head of an important manufactur-
ing industry. His activities have .been instrumental in putting thousands
of dollars annually into circulation in salaries of employes. He has
helped build the city. He is the consistent friend of union labor. He
has never held office, and in spite of numerous efforts to get him into
politics has never consented to become a candidate for any office until
the present campaign came on.
"Dave" Boatright is a "retired merchant" who went into politics
two years ago as a reformer. He was such a good reformer that he
managed to get both the saloon and the church vote at that time. The
first reform that he instituted was to let the saloons stay open on Sun-
day, countenance the wine-room- s and allow gambling to go on behind
screen doors in a number of local saloons. All three of these "reforms"
were products of the Boatright administrationthey had not been known
before "Dave" got into office.
Henry Westerfeld has a record as an upstanding, truth - speaking
citizen who is not afraid to say what he believes and take the conse-
quences. A lifelong advocate of municipal ownership, he stands flat-foote- d
on that platform in the race that he is now making.
"Dave" Boatright's stand on the question of municipal ownership is
something that is known only to the men who own him. It is subject
to change whenever they change their minds. It is positively known,
however, that "Dave" wanted to extend the franchise of the Water Sup-
ply company a few months ago, whereas Westerfeld has announced that
under no circumstances will he countenance the granting of a franchise
to a private corporation for a monopoly on a necessity of life.
Westerfeld s a man of the plain people---- a man who has shared
their burdens and knows their rieeds---- a man whose sympathies at all
times are with the man who has to work and sweat in order to pro-
vide for the next meal. Furthermore, he has the nerve to let people
know where he stands, regardless of what effect it may have on his
political future.
Boatright is a nonentity---- a cipher with the rim rubbed off. How
close he is to the plain people may be judged from the fact that one
of his chief supporters is George Roslington. a British subject who is
educating his son in England and who makes no secret of the fact that
he despises America and Americans, except for the money that he can
make out of them--Geo- rge Roslington. who has openly stated that the
advocates of municipal ownership are either cranks or socialists
George Roslington. who tried to bully the city council into passing an or-
dinance that would have prevented any jitney bus from running in com-
petition to HIS street cars who wanted to FORCE the people of A-
lbuquerque to give him their nickels whether they wanted to or not.
Henry Westerfeld stands for a definite, fixed principle. "Dave"
Boatright stands for "Cap" Gillenwater. the Water Supply Company,
George Roslington. the wine-roo- m keepers and the gamblers.
If you want a clean and fearless administration of city affairs.
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RECEIVED AT
K ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. APRIL 1. 1916.
F. C. FOX.
General Manacicr. Santa Fe Railroad.
Amarillo. Texas.
Would like to get your permission to state publicly cost of pumping water of your
company at Albuquerque. If agreeable to you, state figures in your answer.
(Signed) SIMON STERN.
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Sherman, Illinois, 51,
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Primaries still t ine.
The primaries still to come are:
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2ti: Illinois, first Tuesday in April.
.",S; Iowa, Second Monday in April.
20; Maryland, fust Monday ill .May,
HI; Massachusetts, last Tuesday in
April. :iti; Michigan, first Monday in
April, !?; Nebraska, Hi New .Jersey,
fourth Tueedaj in May, i's; .New York,
first Tuesday in April, s: Ohio, ne- -
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Chicago unhatiip'red by Instruction
These unlnstructed delegates really celt, ami refers to their opposition to
form a nucleus of the main army that the KialitiiiK of further war credits as
will I,,' line, up at Chicago in June. an "utterly erroneous conception" that
Watch i ninatructed Delegates, the ar can thus be shortened.
The national leaders ar,- parUOUl
d at this stage In the tem- - e poll,
tills a I
claims
their riu intenper of tthese unlnstructed representa
SIMON STERN.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Wire date. Our cost is two and one-ha- lf cents per thousand gallons.
(Signed) F. C. FOX.
M'MILLEN AND R0SLINGT0N OFFER ALBUQUERQUE 20 CENT WATER. FIGURE
OUT FOR YOURSELF THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 21-- 2 CENTS AND 20 CENTS.
Don't Be Afraid to
Vote for the Bond
Issue. It Will
Not Increase
Taxes!
The following men. and hundredfi of others, among them the heaviest taxpayers in
Albuquerque, the men who would have to bear the brunt o' the tax burden if there was
one. are going to vote for the bonds.
READ THIS:
"We. the undersigned, citizens of Albuquerque, property owners and taxpayers, fa-
vor and will vote for the bond issue:
tives of the republican electorate oe- -
, anise it will depend on them whether
one of the active candidates for the
iiiesidenti.il nomination, or Hughes.
"They puisne ,, hallucination, sayi
in- prbnunclamentOi "and thus ,ie
troy the unit of the party. Vp nee linidue
dark-'h- whule united eraft of our en tinRoosevelt or an absolutely
Illsorganization.arelhorse" is to he the standard Ing to
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of the party against Wilson. .this
what the national leaders t,,r
wain above everything else is a can-- , of so
didate f,,r president who hears what thous
i ganlzat ion stampU NOW II ol gacrl
threatening
il tl
This does not refer in any sinister way hot'
p, what some may be pleased to call ty
a machine man. hut refers solely to) I
an avallahilitj Which has shov ll! fen
steadfast participation in active party;
affairs and realises tie- Obligation due
to organisations thai perforin the
I New Mexico is reported, prln
lt, led. 1 rant county, allSANTA FE PERSONALS
campaign wora,
tear Move lor Roosevelt,
6PCCIAL CORRttPONDlNCE TO MORM', j JOURNAL
Santa I'e, April I. Miss Sylvia
It ia believed by many of the (Urate- - Morrison, daughter of Mr and Mrs. A.:
from Rio Puerco
stotio varying frt
smoky color, ah
translucent to op
polished surface
radiating fibrous
tlnctly handed.
from faintly whj
Near Alamogordi
s ills-Il- l'
in H
yiBts that if the friends and support--i L, Morrison. Jr.. left today on a Visit
ers of the active candidates in the to her uncles at Prescptt nnd rhoe-fiel- d
can come to an agreement re- -' nix, expecting to gpend a season also,
gardlng one of their own number, thg in southern California before return-- 1
L'Ja delegates from the south and OkVjm; to Santa Fc
lahonia, and many s, ore of other un-- j Judge B, t'. Abbott, ssistant D1b- -i
instructed delegatea in the far west j trlct Attorney A. M. Bdwardl and a
and here and there throughout the number of other lawyers left Hits!
country, will come to their support, morning for Aztec, Ban Juan county,'
Otherwise, it i.s felt that the undercut- - j where district court will open on
rent of iMughes sentiment, or, if thaijMonda) morning,
is ihattered through some means or
other, the Roosevell propaganda may Mi'm Helps Crop Outlook,
carry things hy storm. C'loyis, N. .M., April t. Snow Cm- -
Senalor Sherman of Illinois Islmenced falliiig' here early yesterday
s th
;
PNew Mexico also appears as
ducer of mica and of petrolelU ml.
of course, of coal. Pbtasl h ported
Tile
thirteen
Building
ill production is given at
tolls iilln.il ,1 7 iii.v Ion
likely to lead on paper, with the solid morning and continued throughout ganj appearti in the productdelegation of fifty-eig- from his ow u most of the day, milling practically aswhj( nfl sandstone PTOdW
state, a possible scattering of instruct-- 1 fust us it fell. Keports received here j up(j R( (412 M5, The valli
A. FLEISCHER
FRANK ACKERMAN
J. D. EMMONS
S. L. BURTON
0. N. MARRON
W. S. HOPEWELL
J. A. REIDY
HOMER H. WARD
FRANK J. WILSON
ISAAC BARTH
HENRY YA.MUW
LOUIS M'RAE
W. T. M'CREIGHT
keteii atoPi SlVt n as $ VJ
J. A. SKINNER
J. E. G00DELL
FRANCIS E. WOOD
HUGH TROTTER
JOHN BARON BURG
C. L. BERNSTEIN
D. A. P0RTERFIELD
BERNARD RUPPE
W. J. C0NGD0N
J. E. KRAKT
W. P. METCALF
PITT ROSS
H. CHARLES R0EHL
J. R. GALUSHA
DR. C. H. CONNER
SIMON STERN
P. F. M'CANNA
M. E. HICKEY
W. W. M'CLELLAN
R. fi. POLLOCK
F RED H. KENT
J. R. HERPJD0N
FRANK BUTT
J. A. WEINMAN
ROY M'DONALD
R. A. KISTLER
JAS. H. COLUSTER
ROSS MERRITT
J. K0RBER
E. S. STOVER
W. R. LOVELACE
d on a personally pledged outside Indicate that the snowtall was
and the known good will ofjeral over this section of the state,
several uniDStrucUd delegates, as well Following the rain of ten days ago,
a OQBslderable second following. this moisture puts the ground ill good
Alarm and resentment among the condition for spring planting, and is
excellent for the growing wheal, offavorite sons over the Hughes bftom
five quarries reporting, howe,
IqUOlSe no longer appears nnm
mineral products of New Me:
though in i Irani. OterO and S
Counties there are enough d
turquoise mines to supply th
with etone.
n 'm'" ls il ,UI' ' m ' "has reached the point where he man-- !
Hirer- - ,,f H,.. I'., i - ,, r, n.lkli.irl T eouniy. it also liisuies ., r.ui.v
start of the grass, making th,- rgnge
""- - - iWlfirsi las,, for and ai a restili
U lop, ,1
world
United
it np-1- .
the
if New
the farmers and cattlemen and jubi-
lant oyer the ptOspectl f"i this year.
ic incomplete data ,,f the
ill that in addition to CO
metal mineral production
eo rxeeeds a million do M. M. DUTCHER H. G. C00RS, JR. i
FORT WORTH WOMAN
TELLS ABOUT HEALTH
Mrs. Reed, Long a Sufferer Prona sto-- !
in m h His, Can I 'M and .Vow
Slwiw Like a Haby.
H. EMORY DAVIS
TONY MICHELBACH
Month's ui,, I leal h Toll.
New FOrk, April Twenty-tw- o
persons were killed hy automobiles in
Xew York e'ii streets in .March, BC- -
I'Ordtng to a report mad, pindn today
hy the National Highways 1'rote, Uvenf nrntt. t,..,i in" a. , ,..j , a. iiinitiiii nvn 'i v i i unuci it i,,., . . , - , . i ,u,,rr...-,.j- s'" i i . .mii' oi i mo, ",-- i uu.',plttte. I'ort Worth. Texas
siirm'iiu Honored for Bravery,
Sofia, March ."I (via London. April
i Ir. Ran Plata of M I Sinai
hospital of N'oy York, now with the
Bulgarian sanitary troops, has reoelv-- j
ed u niednl without swot, Is for lira v
ery, the distinction being the highest
one possible to award a Bulgarian
army surgeon. The medal was be--
stowed for Dr. Plata's services in aid
years of age,from stomach derangements for years
She could not eat with Satisfaction.
Her sleep was broken and life wag
misery.
She took Mayr's Wonderful Hem-ed- y.
The wonderful results startled
Illusion Wants More Truck-- .
Washington. April 1 - Late tonigh
Qenegel Punson wired to war de
partnsent a reiiest for additional nio
The men who signed the foregoing list are among Albuquerque's most prominent
and influential citizens. They are men in whom you have confidence. They are keen,
intelligent men, who want Albuquerque to grow and prosper, a city of happy, contented
people. They won't double-cros- s you.
VOTE FOR THE BONDS
Cheap Water Means Development and Progress
for Albuquerque
ing in the stampliijher and her friends. She wrote
I have lots of neot.le come to me ""' trucks and trn.-- supplies. nrbia and BuiaarU
to find out where to net your remedy, message contained no further informa- -
as I was in such a terrible condition, ttotl regarding the operations Of Pel
and il helped nie so much. I can eat H,ing's force and department "Hi
most anything' my appetite craves and clals took it for granted he had none.
Henry WesterfeW doesn't i,im- to
ISMIO a card lelliii" ou how he -- minis
on the nrater quusUon. Dare Boatrljibi
is ir.tiiut: io snake yoe believe that he
in, an- - what lie safe, nd IMM doe- -
I sleep like a baby."
Mayr's Wonderful Itemedy gives
permanent results for stomach, liver; Til (emulate Lleniii ;b,l,nde.
Paris April 1 f",:00 p. m.) Uenys BsjVO hland on the uiiierooin- - and thand intestinal aliments. Kat as much
an,) whatever you like. No more die-- Cochin, member of the .abinet w It h- - gamblers '
,,ut portfolio, has taken over the reg
Jerre Haggard, "Cap" tiMemratrr'sulation of the blockade for Prance. I
tress after eating, pressure of gas in
the stomach and around the heart.
Get one bottle ol your druggist now
and try it on an absolute guarantee
If not satisfactory' money will be
Hubert i aiididiile for alderniaii from the Third Vin with l.ordCecil, British minister of war trade. 'want - the ejerrtai') of Hie hrewerj. swsmfsmstt'fefwr Great Urltaiu. Vote for Bill,
BUQUERQUE MORN''
ALBUQUERQUE W LIT? JOURNAL, SATURDAY. APRIL 1, 1916.EIGHT
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
ami I'llHm;, I'lnni'ilntf, llrii tlnir. I In SBd I "ix r Work.
Klinow. RaiSJCJS, House I hi Qood (nllert. Tool., Iron Pipe. nhic
Sin w CENTRAL IVH I i l l riiovi: III
win DO THE Bl si not i w i
Boss
i s insist on
Flour
hi i i sK
"The Clansman"
60c Each
READ THE STORY BEFORE
SEEIXG
The Birth of a Nation
Varsity Fifty Five
Young men want it
TTS easy to see why; it has the
dash, vigor, .vim that's so typical
of 44 young" spirited" men that
means any man because no one
feels old these days.
Have a three, two, or one button
coat: link button models arty
smart style touch you like.
$18 and up.
ler Delivered b
Them Here
LYRIC THEATER
ONLY
VALLI VALLI in
HER DEBT OF HONOR
Mum i jm in- - iii i in' r'i'i.
TIMI in sius i on (sift, .in. i 15, unii. J :ift, s ,.tu, 1:48
COMING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MRS. FISKE IN
'VANITY FAIR" I
ill
KiTWitIIutH.UftrftMrt
flE MORE CASK! Stern,
HEINZ KRAUT
IT TODAY
MUSICAL TREA T
IS ASSURED FOR
TUESDAY
, Jciiawaina uai
of Unusual Importance; Mrs.
E, L Bradford to Have Con- -
spicuous ran,
Inc.
Schaflner & Marx clot
B THEATERB..HT fir SHOW INTIIK HTATK
en i i h- i- cmanoi
.ill DA V
Simon
The home of Hurt
WITCH
This Remarkable Play, in
Which Nance O'Neil Is the
e rasiime?w Twhy-Tomorre-
In presenting to the American pub
lic N.in, v n Xi il in itrli. U'il-- j
iiiim F"o ballevea Uiat he la Rlvtii
i.i thi acreen one ol the greateal ir,
riupllnn. wi 1,1, i. i.i In his I'lil nr -
u i ii Iff iii. i. 'riw. 1' i rt y . i nlm
m Uy Ml i FNel1 In The WHch"
(!) Uari whtTr'hx shi made fftttlO
,1 pla5
The
nf her, Naturally, i" in- naai In
character ro ihk and ho wnnderfuUvi
'
i l.n ,, b her. makea tins ntcture of
l llf Mn I'H();J.M Of VDDKI) TWO-PAIi- T II
Tl'RK, WITH llli.II.Mt Him RKK1.S.
Till-- I k n T r n I nftnnrn
I w hi arHerlon. 'riircc-pa- n Knickerbocker
SKETCH BOOK OF CHICAGO
onicdiThat the cantata ''Hiawatha
" which
in be Blven Tueadaj nlghi it the
PraahytwUro ohurohi will be one ol
the wualcal ireata of tha aeaann is a--
bj till high nilallty ,t tho pel"
former who will take part The can- -
tnta is being flven by the Kortnlght- -
IV
wwwwwwww f.n.t,ff.tiw
H G 1 1YI 4PA Clti 11 111 v
WM (l
piui iw noe nuapiceu two i Mflaaa n'Vi ii played thla freat lithe beat mualcal reclwln heard Hi H 0, and earrted it t,, auch WinAlbuqueniue have alreads been civi-n- . I phan; helghta In the w,,riii nf at
l,nd there la no doubi thai the crurnhjqri that it haa utmost become i
will be , row " ht in "Hlnwal ha.'
M ts, L. Rraiirorti, well Known
one "t tin' l',i ' ini, st inn?! inns in
.n THE BKOT ni hi l Is
i hi' a;
ciui-- une ItusmesH ii
w i ii i w mm rw nvi'ii
ir l hi' nirt li nl ,i ill
Mini Mr Monti i. r
Brotherhood ! u t
i rvenina m odd K
ii
w. ii. hun returned frorg
NlitHTMnii, Kns white h Ml 1.
recent!) to attend the funeral hli hi
brother i Chart 0 Hlvri
a deer r absolute divorce wai
'iitiMi'ii in tin dottrlcl court vaster
da dissolving in bond o( unit
mot)) between Doyle C Harnett and
Myrtle Barneti
VI pit
wn, lift rasterdnj with in
w if. Mm) rm Trinidad. !olo, Th.
till al III Albuquer
married Ii nluhl i
mli'. lit l.iimlu, !
Mtda wer prone
'fmonj
William Ha i k l
at Mi
Hack
'
damng is estimated at t-- f
'llirf lllllilesH 'I'll!' I '11 II Nl' tlf
."--
K. Ml.'lllll'l Willi Went 1,1 Mil'
in isit rein Uvea Itefore n,.- outhreal
i i ii, ai mill uini haa ii h i to at'
u. Ml h, i. , .;,
Wlohael
11 r. and m is r a i lull hn i'.i
lovai inty, where
hoti Hood ahape
b tin
f have had
A nil rewi charted wnh utl
a'orthlea check, told Ih polh
laaued ihe hook in anud faith
mill his will li.nl n Inliil ttCOUU
iKI.ilm IU liaiiK Hha m- -
,1 to n,. to Milwaukee. Ills wife
believed si,,' would
Tin- police yeaterda) tumad dam
tn tin fun Retterment league Arthut
Roblnaon, ih rgnawaj
bo) w ho was found al the carnlt il
gmundg b) Patrolman Tpm Hogan
Crtdg) nigh! Paul Davis, It yoar
Old, whs allowed l" go whin H"
police eslahllahed lhal he Waa dihd- -
I'll! 11)11111 Ills iillll tllnlts till 11 111
Ambroaio ih
for vilantowi
II It K
'
I. ll 111
I. Ill I." in- - 1,1 t . Sli
i, i in.. i.. i i, .ii. it. is la i
'
A new line of tailored and
dress hats on display at Fer-
guson's. 109 South Fourth.
WATKR TAX ni'f: ANl PAT- -
A Bl M orPlCB Of WATBlt CO
"s vt" "N)
I o( III I llliis line 1 on I
Yard,
.f i Mra, John Cornet!
VetwIoMe iiiie. lenoml umi Hdtea
"Lentil's iji;," ;tO Hold hy
.In f I a. MakM u oil Ii. ,01 11 s
s
w
Albuquerque, will hBve a prominent even areater in Importance than
I'm i In the program. Mr Hradfortl would be under cUfJerani condition,
H tinker ,i wide" renown, and haa To this remarkable production oj
inaiiv tins.- - nollcei that atteal herj"Tha Sofoereae" will be added all ol
Ithe unuaual attuntlon Bnd aurroundrlw
NANCE O'NEIL
THE WITCH -
ator) ut tun', Intrigue ami Romance Thai ThrlHs anil Paacinatoa
Vno I'l-in- "Sartloirs 'iHorco.,' in l'ie Paris.
TIME of snows i. l' o.-- ,. :t:in. 1:1ft, 5:W. tiSS, 7::tn. 1:116,
popularity wherever1 she ims ap -
peared The n i..r Sfewa, comment -
iriir mi her appearance In thai city,
mules th.it ahe was "accorded chief
place hs the crltlCM rhona the marly
JUST OPENED
We could buy kraut foi
onehalf what we pay for
Heinz, hut
Wash day is a good
day to cook ft,
Quart 15c; 2 Quarts 25c
WARD'S STORE
OHM H, WARD Mgr.
UK - Ilioitc : lit
v Strong Brothers
I iHlt'rlakorK
fltOMIT si ItVK R, I'flONK
7", MIIUM, i I, COI'l'KIl
M M l
"Tttttfff
JU Li-
- .i ...
LOCAL ITEMS
Or IMTEHEST
here
M- i- ,M. inn Willili-ls- . ,,f liallup.j
one nl McKlnlc) i it t proareaalvoj
YOUR APPRECIATION IS OUR
GRATIFICATION
SPRINGER
Good
Clothes
Materials in experience
lIlC lltsl ,
Stein-Bloc- h
Sniort ( VffMi I
' Suits
$20 to $40
excel leni aoprano heiard here." Mrs. m order to turn nut the moat finished
Brandford's singing was all that could ) production poaalble or the aereen, J
he desired She tins an excellent aoIVlUagei wore i.niit. foreata werel
prano Voice which sin- undergtanda i blown up with dynamite, greai battle
how to use mill use wcii," n the com acenea were put on al an unlimited
mi nt of another critic, expanaf, and month were conaumed
Constant rehertrsallt by the princl- - 'n rehearsal and filming the varloua
piiis and chorus haw made all the "''cues.
sinners perfect In their parts. Miss: There is mi queatlon hut "Thfl
Trolt will havi the direction of Witch" will be admitted!) the moat
T
GET
PACKING p T
N ALBUOUEROU E
IS NOW ASSURED
f Million Dollai Corpora- -i
ion Formed to Develop Im-lOrt- anl
Industry; Means
rluch to Stock Raisers,
nut perferted for
III!' ' U I' ii a packlnt plaul la
and stockyard h i located hare.
Th,' corporation a in- known us tho
Knuthweetei n i'n, i U and Htochyanllatifad
'ti poi a Hon, wiih home office lo-- 1
rated here, IJ.H Malltnl htilldluK,
a Hli ii oatdtul in' j. .no, in, ii, the par '
I it III. nl id.- - aharea belnj $ I eaoli
The urporatlon will i owned and
Med h the cattle and aheej
I.,
III
in aeneral and Alhutiuefque In u
'Mi accouni of Ihe abort haul isInatead nl iht (ohg on a' prooent
n will moan a aavlhy 111
ii elthl rate ol ovi flftj p r eenti
null ii aavlni in ahrinkatie of from
r,.. ... 4H i i .... kjuf","
rattle ana the aame In proportion "
i
With tin' eatubllHh .I plant
hare li win ancouraita aurh Itural
d elophii hi in the tofrltorj sur- -
munttlnfl Albutitterejua, us th i mi,:
Ihouaande ol at re In 'hi-- - nectl in. it
me Rultattle for ihe pmductlot tf ui
falfa. bar toy and otKai i eroali laefnl
in ihe fattening of fans eal .ml
ahep. Thla will ftni.l mtlalljenule
henefli in thla pan of the ata ,t ti
"'" ' "
' ' " '
velopmeni of tins dtr,
i,eP
,
tin atockraiaers oj tins aectton, us it
will mean Unit thej an COHdUCI Ih' ir
bualnOss more successful!) and profit- -
money at HOM.K ihat is now going
cui nt ihe Mate,
SEE VALLI VALLI.
LONDON GAIETY STAR.
AT THE LYRIC TODAY
Jin
ulelj star, will I,,- seen in llu- luK'
M'.p.nt fcnturi film production,
Met I'ei'i of Honor, thi nXI r
which
ll II
ler tndav noli
The rnlnml
dor ii ,t' Williaui
. , , .,
miii, wo,. .,is.. wi, ii siory. .in
......iMlill lias lira mal n- ami uitisieal
f considers bl
Work as a iii
i.l. i f u Melt
A Velio
limit praise In "The Htuh
Woman Pays," and "The whue notable Matro g
tie ewwemknTOd By
mot 1.
porl
will b. e-- n such well-know- n art lets a
Prank U one of thi niol
, inn int 1010. 'ill nis in 11,,. .oi.ii v'
W illiam 'a i.lson, , nailing man.
win. has achieved iial rapid
auccesj Mis Math Brundsge,
"
pre ten a rrntnrknhl Imprtasloa
.i,,iiii Ooldsworta', It, v BrcM vn
Pam Nigh, the BUthoi and director
Thanh
Mfnn w ii,. sii i have to
knag u Mhrd ketHaig sua hxmh lie stands
oil It Slei iUesion Uae BlMllgl
Is irtlllu lo UluU. . .11 InIii-w- ' Hun lie
means ttliat lie jm - n, lm do..
Iiae ... mi in, mi i .suns ,n,i ii,,'
sam Mers '
A new line of tailored and
dress hats on display at Fer-
guson's. 109 South Fourth.
w
X ADMISSION ADULTS 10
POR RENT
small farm, suitable for
regctn ble garden or chicken
ranch; i acres ,,r tillable land
running water (HJeeiwi ; s mdes
east oi' cii): small house; bear-
ing peach trees: fenced. Can
la- - leased for k month, I M ar
or longer.
Address f.. B ton West
"iper e.
C. T. FRENCH
MORTICIAN
Gray Motor Hearse and
Ambulance
UPR1 I ATI VE 8EKV10E,
TODAY
THE BIG BROTHER
THEATER..
Today and Tomorrow
PRESENTS
CTS. CHILDREN 5 CTS.
Hiawatha
Cantata
i
Presented by the
FORTNIGHTLY MUSIC
CLUB
Presbyterian
Church
April 4th, 8 o'clock
t iiinp Kioto
CcrrllloH .Store
i Ina iiuit it la poaalble in net Into t
picture and ao Impossible to net oi
the real stun' Mr. Powell,
director, npared ,n, time nor expepaej
ipowenui icuive piiwemeo t
American puhiie In many a day. This
play coupled with Nance O'Noll'a
versatility, forma a combination
that I W'uihl h hard to match
Those who know the vaattioa
and the strength of th Pox picture
will readily rea lae what a atatemoni
like thla must mean, Supporting Miss
O'Neil In on of the strongs)! casts
it would In- - poxslhle tn secure any-
where, in addition to this caat, more
than a thousand people work in the
mini) .serin s
To ie see .it the Pastime theater
todaj and tomorrow. Bea It.
Jerre MuakuciI, ' t ap" (.Slenwater's
candid to for alderman rrom tlie Third
want, ii ib- - ccKtanj ( the browwy,
roc iteii.
A new line nf tailored and
dress hats on display at Fer- -
guson's, 109 South Fourth.
Pld you ever stop to think that
""r f,i'"'i'- ,n l,u nny present you
ran Kivc them except .1 pit tur
llSSST'o?
..JilZ Z
.an b pniiui to present to. your
friend. A dozen worth ll.", will be
green um a prlaa for a correct list of
answer to Who's Who In Atbuquer- -
que by th.- Journal.
Brotber-ln-la- w Oardacr, "Cap'' till,
len water's candidate for irossmrer,
was bookkestpisj. In Tali's" hank, thi
Momuma Trwu company. Vote mtjWarieu i
NOTICE
Vour road lax lor lOtll - now due
and uiahli' at 117 West (upper
Ave. III it i . ' roi n ROAD
and decorates. Phone 1495J
BEBBER. OPTICIAN
Citizens Bank Bldg.
Who's who in AHHigaernue ?
Dr. C. H. Conner
OatcaajHMh
ilfflcs Biern Hldx. Phonw . T,
GRIMSHAWS
Scsnid iiiHl t
Wlii-ii- QsgsUtt - I on im.st
CgaStl I nacli anil left ream
tloral work, ami Mrs. Mabel Btev.
ena-Mlm- will be ii the iunim ue a
Icompanl' Among tin- soloist WI
Ralph smith. John D, Palkenberi
Mrs. R, I.. Bradford, Mrs. A. V. Mot
Irlsette, iiuM,i M yer ami Uouls I li -
aelden.
STABBED WHEN HE STEPS
BETWEEN FIGHTING MEN
Karkartetfl Lucero, a peace maker,
was stabbed list night whan he step-
ped between two fighting men gi
Third atreel nod ropper avenue. I'hi!
rirlego was arrested hj Polloejman
James Martin, charge a with the stai-hli-
Uuoaro was m.i aorloualy ln
eil. He Wa sliiH l, in the left aid.
Thi knlfd lilgdf illd RSI pein uat, far
jsmm iimi -- r,,- niiiasiiM
eandlilate for aldei niau from tllO Third
Uvgrd, is ih. ictari bi ttir hrowerj
llle fo Hell
NEW STATE HOTEL
I IrM 1,1 rillllUs.
... I. LiraiiT PHONE tll
TAXI-PH- ONE 887
M. it OUK)N.
Hrotlkcr-tii-la- w (grdMr, "Cap'' ii
i.owat.'i - it 11, t ii in u- - for trcssaTOi
was bjnokkceMT in "Cbm's" hank, h
Montctuma Trust . nnpan x oic for
alien (.riiiuim
'
Expert MaSSeilSC Ph. 1 381.
DAILY AUTO roll IGMBI AM
sri.riil it BPRINOH
l.cnvcs. I'oNlnf flco ." a. in. I'nr Infor
uuillon I'll, me 1HU or SIT. I'. Itoincro.
ncmy iiduib Udyydye ,
other thinqs. Phone 939
Jem. Haggard, p uiienwrnter's
mi, li, late Ini alilei iiiau fTOSn the I binl
mirii. is iii,- - 40cveta3 of iin- hrawvf iVole lor Hell
I man. nil stiuenii-O- I of
Ii i I I l( IV-s- l It M
OMPAM
oi Man ford
' 'a pit a I .' ,6(
fo'al A.llliltt.'il sse1s ll. L'.'b.""
Total l.ialillltl'C (except
Capital I 10,7-..;- . 7.1
Surplus as regard i'oi- -
levhold.tK :..4,i4
fUCRTHOUl srii
Hesadcan , nt
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'"" 423 V. First
Painting and Paperhanging ,irv Tms BRAND OF
t ii iisi rit v. s,i en XELMO
Benrj WrwtcrfeM
Ihuo Ik", CAXNKI ;,,,"s VOCcard te x ,ou lu stanil"
on the water qvrion. Mine Bostrbxllt HAVE TIIK BENT
- trying to make you believe thai i
"tun ,i h ..x" t,
Isarei stai woBssaml iel 7,gambler? UTery and aaddle trorsea Trimtdc'sIteil Bnrn
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iOOII WATER
US INTO MAINS.
INTERMOONTAIN
Mr, GHUenwater'ii direction, inid a
pipe in the trench dug by them
and others, underground, g
the water from the ace-quI- ii
into the well, which was at
that time the principal eupply of
water used in Albuquerque; that
Antoinette Donnelly's Talks
to Women on Beauty Topics
RATE CASE IS Business Men's
Bank
this work was doni at night; that
SAYS AFFIDAVIT
the pipe was so constructed
it was entirely covered and
d' n, between the aoequla
the well Thai there were at
time from twelve to fifteen
Unit
hiri- -
and
tlint
men
OPENED AGAIN
paertllaed need Bfb-- f
,i the eurme aheuW he
bit of iheorbenl cotton
n dipped J" ilonhel and
Skin Troubles and Sprin&tim
mm T his time of icur ItA though akin troubh niaki tit winch ban I"
iqueoawd out.Noth- -'
.ii, a, arnnce in ah n dat
mt is more Irrltatlna nor mi
humiliating to a girl Hum broh
tut skin
'There are three thing! that you mt
learn to acquire in for, your complex
will be clear, and good, and free tn
BtmplO ntul acne. The first in Imp,
oinclle Donnelly's An$9tn,
;,it.: To meamgi tb forehead
,, thumb un the tenu'les. the tlP
tingenS SO lb;i! th'y meet It the
of me forehead. With a clreWSt
move thmi , uttMaril and upasnrt
Contention Is That Freight
Charges to Pacific Coast
Are Tun Low While Too
Hi;1!) to Intei ioi Points,
W, H, GMpnwatir Accused of
Directing Job at Night, Be-- ',
cause Wells of Water Com- -
pany Were Short of Water,
01 It - I
mot I at
freedom ftane.e Is nhsolu
lilet.nnil. a Itiun, th
This bunk adonis every facilitv for
the Irantaction of any banking business
It Invites subject to check aivl
extend as liberal accommodation as
sound bunking- will permit. Those having
surplus funds lying idle are invited to
aail themselves ol our Time Certificates
of Deposit which yield riR
CENT INTEREST.
altogether doing the work fur Mr.
Oillenwater on the dlteh and pipe.
and thai all of the work wuh done
at night. That at the time this
work waa done by them, there was
a great shortage of water from
the wells of the plant, and the
people of the town were suffer-in- g
from want of water, that at
the time that the water was
turned Into the well from the ace- -
quia, the water was veiy niuddv
and dirty.
That the foregoing affidavit has
b"en read ocr to ui In the Span-
ish language, and that we know
the contents thereof and that the
same is true and voluntarily
given,
Bea
IIAFA KIj CANDELARIA,
SALVADOR GARCIA,
Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 1st day of April, 1S16.
P. r m'canna,
(Adv.) Notary Publb
n, ,.' ,,OUH4L M,
Wasbingion, A pi II
ed intermountatn rati
It 11 and disposed .
later in the supreme
opened todaj by the
tie tie.-..!- tipnll'les OSiMllgt., lie l,
form iraall circles and round en- - line
of circles oUtSlde of the olivet RSPat
'
this lAovemeni Per lireHi Reme"
in n In this movement the tip of the
' finger are pressed nt f they n,
,,,, rl a light. rapt man 111 femettt
is usri on the downward etfofct
hi.aNOHK; Any (trafiulsrities el
i f.xid. drink. sleep may iu--v a
breath, or It may beuaiwetl feoncatt.Tli.
The oolebl ut-
ilise, begin in
r three year
court, was re
Interstate Corn- -
, sensational affwavlat, charging
Capi W. H. QiGllenwater, In charge of
ii,,. republican city campaign in Aiim-- .
ouerque with turning acequhi water'
Into the Water Supply company mains,
tome yeara ago, when there wa a
water ihortige, wai signed yesterday
by Rafael Oandelarlo and Salvador I
(htrcla, both of whom say they were
present al the time Qllln Water Ii ai- -
on petition of the
association and
more commission
Spokane Merchant
The
st at
to have turned the trick,
affidavit will bp of eepeelal Intel
that Mr.this Lime. In view of the f.trt
the fotefrmit.UlAenwater la again to
third Is fresh air combined with outdoor
exercise.
The best laxatives are fruits and Veg-
etable. Water, too. Is an excellent laxa-
tive. You should drink al least three
pints day. This will not only have the
rtealred Inxam ttect but il will lo
keen the kidneys pro, ierl) Hushed There
hould be a daily evacuation of tin bow-sl- a,
And if ths fruit or Wat not
ibe desired result. SrU must secure it by
other mean, a simple medicinal laxa-
tive Is the effervescing granule of ttje
phosphate of soda. Some people, how-
ever, cannot take anything which eft. i
vases, and tn lucb cases plain phosphate
nf sods may be substituted.
Sins of dit t. such as hurried eating, eat-
ing between meals, especially Indulging
between meal In lee ciam sodM and
other sweets, are some of 'be things that
must be overcome In order that you nny
rid yourself of acne and pimple All
articles of diet moat be easily digested,
and i hey must at the SHH time be nour-
ishing, Cereal, pies, pastry, fried food,,,
hot breads, rieb gravies and salads, poik
Slid veal, must be excluded from your
Mil of fare If you can get along Without
tea or coffee, so much the better. Prink
fiillk. Hat fresh meat once a day. and
stppln01 this with eggs asd fresh
Depository for'--'
A T. & S. F. RV. UNITED STATES
decMved tUi, or a clogring 0th bon
tit if Jt IS eW fr,,m catarrh or di -
oayied leeih, advice of a pbytM'i.ni lerdokr
tbt fhov.wi be sought, tJlrtli a goed
eautsrtie wild possiblj tmee theoen-diiie- n.
The bending eawelee i excellent
f- - ri duetog the MP It lsd-- by lMti-te-
kna swa. Ihn begu, atth
bands brought togetheje rtw your Stld
flnif' r Hoe USSBl,rt try to make your
(Ha goer frseticetUeeXenm
or twvwtv mitratrs two or three times a
day
the Nevada railroad eiiiiiinlsslou.
Hearings will begin her April 34, and
n decision will be rendered as speedily
as possible
The case involves the railroads'
right to charm higher talcs on a wide
range of COmmodltl:, including main
staples, from Atlantic , oust cities to
points west Denver than are
charged on the through haul from
coast to coast, Pacific coast points
now enjoying through low rales to the
disadvantage, it Is claimed, of inter-
medial,, points between I h over and
the Paclfi. are Kan I ntnelsco. Seat-
tle. Portland, Van, Oliver and Sun
Pedro, the fiort Tor Ihis Angeles.
DUgtriml nation No Justified.
Hadlcal changes in transportation
conditions, due main!) to the ntir in
Europe and the closing of the Panama
canal by slides, virtually have ciitni
noted competition between trans-con- -
tlnental railroads and steamship tinea,
the petitioners assert, ho that there Is
no longer any justification for dis-
criminating greatl) against interior
points on th idea that such competi-
tion has to be met.
The interstate Commerce commis-
sion already bat conducted n prelimi-
nary investigation of tins claim and its
QUKSTrONfciR: Milk of m..,nv i
help to .imit rsft .HCldltyof Ota stttjngSh,
It sfKurirt be takeivst bMltiin I ban Ml
is al. men. beneficial taken ste each
meal. About the vniy tliin Ml can d- -
iu ovesrome the ox,-- , ice electricity t
AUSTRALIANS 60 IN
FOR CATTLE RAISING;
(Amelstsd l're Cnrrepoortnee.)
Melbourne. Australia, March 1.
The scarcity of meat and the higher,
prices resulting have already etimu- -
lated the work of developing thej
northern territory of Australia, ac-- i
cording to the latest report of the of-
ficial administrator of that district.!
The want of water, which bus been
B serious handicap to Ktoek-ruiein- la
gradually being overcome by the tap-- !
plllg of inexhaustible supplies of nr.- -
derground waters through sub-arte- -l
sian liores.
State tneatH that this section of Aus-- 1
trails is climatically unsuitable for!
helping the water supply company in
us fiuht against the issuance of bonds
for h municipal water plant. The
follows:
State of New Mexico, County of
Bernalillo.
llufael Candelaria, of Canilelu-rls- ,
and Salvador riarcia, of Ou- -
ranea, Now Mexico, being duly
sworn, upon their oaths do soy
that about W yeara a?o, during
the time that w, H. Oilienwster
wan manager of the Albuquerque
Wafer company and while they
were employee of Mr. Qlllenwa-te- r
on his ranch north of town,
they were directed by Mr. Olt
lenwater to dig a tHMoh from the
Barelaa aoequla to the. large well
,if the Water Supply company
near the plant of the water oom-pan-
that ditch running through
the water company's landH nnd
being about fifty varan from the
well, nnd that at that time, Wll- -
lie prelggner and another man, at
air l to i uh otlveout
.alp.' url
"Finest Cathartic
I Ever Used'
iMiing the present rales In the u
(uses wait set aside by the
now defunct ei, miner, e , ourt, which
h, Id that the commission hud no au-
thority tn issue "I lanttet" or "sone"
orders, but could m t only In regard to
L1UKIK Vou can remove the hair from
the armpits by using this formula Bui- -
I phlde of barium, two drams; oxide of a)aa
I UL .,..,,1, iVm it,itu Vftvllli.Jie
Drink i ulass of hot water befoie your
meals, as this will put your stomach In
jrood condition for the ingestion of food
J The cause of every aOM Is the forma
'ion of Maehheade, Blackheads are. as
you know, musses of fat and debris
which have solidified In the glands and
them up. Persons with coarse
pore s and large, fat glands have thu worst
eases of acne. To cure acne, therefore.
you must get rid of the Stack heeds toy one
vigorous scrubbing daily with warm w a-
ter and a mioil snap preferably ft1000
eoip. If your Skin can stand it. When pua
(or rati in acne lesions, they should be
, ' ,,, nun,:,,
...i. -
well and keep tightly corked. When you
are ready to apply the depilatory addauf-flcle-
water to make a paste. The paste
Is then spread over the pott and allowed
to remain on for s coup'o of minutus.
Then wash it off and applv a cold crciin
or soothing ointment. There will lie re-
sulting Irritation, Tfou can generally tell
when li bus been on long enough by a
slight burning sensation.
the reasonableness or unreasonable-- I
ness of specific rates In applying the
long and short haul clause of the law
in lull the tupreme court overturned
I the commerce court ruling, betd that
the commission hud acted within Its
power and ordered seventeen rall- -
I roads to restore to shippers millions
of dollars In reparation on shipments)
made during the litigation,
Shown there
. contention,
the commie--
Initiative, to
dried fruits,
results are said to have
was some ground (or on
in reopening the ease
sion decided, ol its own
reopen raie decisions' onHAIR COMING OUT; t
"They do not uip and lhair effact ii quiek
.ml iur" . ,.l ,. v
"Por a buig time i aunred from
i lOMtlpatlon and liver trouble." s.ns
Mr. r u Levey of Oreofi nay, wis
'Nothing loomed lo brp me. I filial-
ly secured package of Foley Cathar-
tic Tablet and am pleased tp statu
that they have cured me. They am
the finest cathartic I lis ve o,ir nnd,
as they do mil gripe nt allacl their
i ft, 1 Is uulck and t ore.
If you are nt all troubled with
eoeetitjaUee, Foley 1 1stbar tie Tablet
Will be a blessing to you--th- nut
only InduV" nnluiiil, o .it .;
movement, out ihey nave a sti ngth-enin- g
sad honsdcial effect upon the
tntealln.il treat.
Pal Cathaitll Tsblsts can sately he
taken by any nnd every member of
your fatnllv I.Ike nil Plitey rsmsdins
they an si 1,1 la yellow package!. Ac-
cept nothlgg tail the genuine.
Sold everywhere.
e asphalt, canned goods barley, bean
white settlers are denied in the re-
port which states thut investigation
by experts shows that 'the climate
offers absolutely no bar to proper de-
velopment by white labor, Given
freedom front tropical and other In-
fectious diseases by importation, the
evidence available i.s that the terri-
tory is quite as healthy for w hite peo-
ple as any other part of the world.
Indeed, it Is probably the only part
of the Australian continent where
men mac be seen at any time and all
tims of the year engaged in hard
physical labor in the open air, un-
dressed from the waist upward but
for ii n ordinary felt head-cov- ing.
The fear of sunstroke does not exist."
( la Moo Coming to ins Vegas.
Baal i.us Vegsji n. m.. April i.-- -calved ;i letter yqdbrday Crom Ru
aiio IfAmtMinl li ukairmnfi nt ih1PERALTA LOOP HAS BEEN
Dandruff causes a feverish irritat-
ion of the scalp, the hair roots shrlnlc,
loosen and then the hair comes out
fast. To stop falling hair at once and
and other commodities shipped from
Pacific oast points in Atlantic coast
cities by a of ilalveston and other
gulf ports Thus the lliins-- t ontinentalDRAGGED SINCE STORMS Valencia county m lonen lell- -ine li i in of the condition of this roSd.
Dr,
the
has
ton.
FTank il. II Itolierts. tuesldent of
New Mexico Normal unlvrsit.
received a letter front P IV (inx- -
trnlted states eommlastoner of M- -
rid the, scalp of every particle of liliesthi thief
and
rates
ntov ed
bcTore
l ev leu
tinlust likeand hen
dandruff, get a Jo-ce- nt bottle of ran-derin- e
at any drug store, pour a little
la your hnl unr) rub it into the scalp.After a few applications the hair
Btonti rnminir mil mwl vuli nant flnrl
Some pwipl, a m incit,
beds. The make 'em
Sleep In em.
ueation, In the effect thai the eminent
educator would be here on June " to
The Peralta loop lias In en drai.'ged
twice since tiie storms and WlM be
in shape for fast driving when thei
sictts are put up. COl. P . B, Sellers'
In i
iiniuisslon
t ei ruled
a mi ord
address the gathering of county
erlneendenta ,,f the state,any dandruff. i TheWho'- - Him in Albuquerque
j To the Taxpayers and Property Owners of Albuquerque
Before voting on the proposed Bond Issue, give careful consideration to the following facts:
I.
Naturally everj person who has no property and has ho stake in the town, and all the healthseeker
and tourists are urging you to mortgage your propertj for their etmefit, but has any good reason been given
as to why you should assume such a burden?
The Mortgage Is On Your Property You Pay the Taxes
and the Others Get the Benefit.
The whole proposition resolves itself to the fact that the propertj owners are invited to donate $40,000
n year for the benefit of transients, tourists tnd others, who do not have sufficient confidence in the town
to invest their money here. The benefit is exclusively for the temporary residents.
Whether you arc a Republican or Democrat, vote against the bonds and prevent further Increase iii
your already too heavy taxes. f
I. The W ater Supjay Company for years has offered to reduce the present rate.--. 40 jier cent. You
now pay 35c for each one thousand gallons, with a minimum of Si. 80 per month. The Water Company of-
fers 20c water and abolish the minimum.
J. Under the terras of the ordinance and the state constitution, the interest and siirkiutr fund on the
bond issues must Ih.-- paid exclusively by the property owners and the terms cannot be repealed Of changed by
the legislature, nor can it be aid by the water users.
3. It has been shown that clerical errors contained in the engineer's report, and other items, will bring
the initial cost of the Water Plant up to $600,000, and each one thousand increase in population mean- - a
still further bond issue of $20,000, so if you approve this bond issue you are obligating yourself to approve a
further bond issue every year as the town grows, just as El Paso has had to do.
Consider that the original estimate for the sewer system was $120,000 and the actual est of $267,000',
and the plant is still inefficient. Are you willing to elntrusl six or eight hundred thousand dollars to be spent
by members of either party which may be elected to the City Council ?
REMEMBER THE SLOGAN
FORAGAINST
20 CENTTHE
WATERBONDS
WK4eee";K
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HARD HIT iiit hnM the largeat number of frlenda.(Prom the. moment the new at Dipbattle wag announced the rcatet ex- -
in t un prevailed jil t'oliunhU,
Ill'- town Which villa ..tt.ieli.il I'.hhI
f BANDITS IS (linn thn weeks ago Uld iii which hemurder. ,1 !; i t civilian mid ven
American cavalrymen,
Ciiliiniin wuii. upline News.
carta "f partoni, civilians and M-iii'- T
gathered around the mitiv tilre- -
Has the Leopard changed its spots?
Have these Democratic candidates changed over-
night the business ties of a lifetime?
The Cry of "Stop Thief!wNOW GOING ON ?I1
i
t
t
Colonel Dodd, Witli Four Hun-U- ed
died Cavalrymen, Is Riding ItCrO till-
Furiously to Overtake
border
I" Of)i
ing Villista
mon
ir
if . i'
otic.
lv moinini jnimtM piriM itAtfDto'M
'oliimhu, W M., April 1. WdinK
innrtlllW ty. 4m l io"t r under Col.
Oeorga a. rodd an' ranking desperate
effort lo capture or wipe out th- -
of Kranclwo Villa' IhiichI
Bammand, which t h. y defeated lit Kan
Oaronlmo ranch wears! day ego,
(a nicuK' r reporta aneplni
in i'iidk tlii- - border today
IT
tt
tt
1
T
iT
TI
11
IT
t
??
Yf
The Democrats charge in their newspaper advertisements that immorality, wine-room- s, gamblinghave existed in Albuquerque during
Mayor Boatright's adninistration.
Get the Facts on These
Virgin Reformers
Two years ago the issue in our city campaign was the redlight district. Henry Westerfeld. Democratic candidate for mayor, fought,
worked and voted for the redlight district. Henry Westerfeld is for the redlight district now. Westerfeld se'ls the bulk of his cigars to
the saloons.
Warren Graham, just out of the saloon business and candidate for treasurer, worked and voted for the redlight district two years ago
and is for it now.
Steve Roehl, candidate for City Clerk, and a whiskey salesman, worxed an:l voted for the redlight district two years ago, and is for
it now.
.
Mayor Boatright Closed the Red Light District and Has Kept It Closed
Who is most likely to be for wine-room- s in Albuquerque-- Men
nominated and backed by Jake Korber and his Southwestern Brewery or Mayor Boatright, retired dry goods merchant whose
sole interest is for a clean and wholesome city?
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tlll'li'l I.. ill-,- . ?. U. j .Ii u wild shiiltered Ins hip hone II) tin
attack iniidc nn tin' Carrniifta KiirrlMon
.,rl... , ...
' ",,n i, ii. urn' ii ,,n W M'MllI
mil i iii nf ii tin engineer with an
IntanuMlng problam. The hrtand la
more than I Oil feet ;ihnVe sell level
and conical iii ihapa, h now bai a
railway line twice about Uh clrcuni
ference a) b v ery Rharp curvature, A
pei ini railway car with awlvel trucka
win he Donatrnrtad to take the 10- -
Ion Klin to lis final reslint; pliite
VILLA FORCE 'BEATEN
BY CARRANZA MEN
they would be oveufbt hara
to the field luiHpitai hi Caaaa
taken
I ra nde I,
Bt the town Of lluerrero, March 'ii, anil
that the laadar.waa carrlad away hy n
few well choaen fellowari in n Jottlni
iaon to a Hi'rrct hlditiK placa In the BIG GUNS FOR CAN A Iinounl.ilH llderness iirnund (iiu
Knster, Mrs. W. . Fox. Chntlc-- i Fe-
lipe, Walter Kaakina, Blfergd OKrcia,
Vicente fjgrduho, Eiufenp Qrlffln, Jk-ko- v
Orubeelc (2), Olemento Guiterrea,
Manuel Outlerrei, tnaaenclo Hurtado,
E, '. null. 1. ,i Hamll, JMw. Krto,
Wnllict- - 1.ia.uone. Hal dell l.ownser.
Amado i.opc, Bonlfdalo M. Lucero,
Amado Uobato, A. F. Laibtarth, FM
Mitchell, V 1). Miller, John Middklon
Joaeuquel Madrid! Toman Marque
I2i, N'arcisi, Mcndex. I'liireticc New-- ;
trtiui, ora Onafcttt (4), John Price, 0.
w Pluengar, Carlo PinOi John itei- -
er, ilnhrlel Hey. s, Toma Soto, Scot-t- y
Stewart. T, rrv Tarrant, V. H. Tut--
He. J. I.. Tripp, Antonio Viirsas. Qtirj
Whii, nre. Henry M. Willi, mis. S. J.
VETERAN'S COUPON
Any chrH war veteran pKN nting ttiis coup'ii at Iho office of tlic
Morning Journal wttn the hlanki peoperly filled out will he pruaentod
Willi a ticket to one of the null lines of "The Birth of a Nation." This
oiler Is gOOtfl in lil noon of Saturday, pril ,S.
Name
Union or Confederate
Hi yiniciit
Name of Colonel
ADVERTISED LETTERS.
ladies .M.
Carrie Ahcl. Mis. Cerdtnatttl A ill -
Khciti, Miss lOiiln h Him li, Mrs g, H.I
Bramnnd, Quelle i'; s, Helen Craw- -
ford, Mrs. da Downing, Mrs. WIIUch'
Kvana, Mrs. Antonla Uarchv, Miss Mu- -j
mil' dray', Mr, Demecla Qurule, Mth.!
Pernand.o L, Hernandez, Mrs. Plorean
Johnson, In'. Lucoro, Oula I. wis,
Mrs. John UoCarthy, Mis. ii. ii Moore,
Mrs. a. K. Pickett, Carmellta Pargaa,
Miss Maria H. Rodrigua, liss lorn
Rlcharda, Mrs. Maude Bhrlver, Mra. B,
Bala, bflaa Malton Banchas, Mrs. Loyal
Btubbi Mins Irene i'. Ti hi ihoeoma,
Mra. K. B, Wallace,
Men's bntt
ARE NOW ON ISTHMUSrero. ItWd Tin t, Itcinnlui.
Althonxh tlin purnnlt hy t Ii o Aimrl-ciiii- h
In n new cupci 'inn c for ill i,
one he him ne(t nn l in nil hm m,iih
of mn i i llln win fate, nriny nu n h"rn
unins jaiiHUAi BMOlAi liacp wihk
exico, April i Ion.
Iiiim telegraphed in
taueretaru
,lni into Tn
Hem nil i(J
thiit lie haa
are not Inclined to mlnlmlae the IhkK
V
(laaaaabMad Paaai Carnajaaafaaaa,)
I'aiiiiinn, March 25. Ml th lgga
U-in- ch niitiH for tin- - Panama aanaldafeaaea are now on lha latbmua and
aonn win ba in pla in tin fortifli a
tioiiH at atthar end ..r tha waterway,
The miiKl,. lii-l- ), kiiii for the top "fI'eiiio lauutd baa no! rat bean hippad from th,. (jnltad Rtatea and ii ii
not known hara when n is in be chip-ped
All the fortification BOW underway arc rapidly Bearing completion
mill bmm will onl) require lha mount-ing of the hia rifle to complete, the
work,
Wood. Bruno WachowJkl, rims
When!.
ibregon, mtnJatar of war.
defeated the Vlltlsu g
I'eie., iii tha Lagun dis-H- c
raqunated the execution of
prlaonara who ware captured,
i in had prevented t he cutting
Coahulla .v Pa elfIq railway,
peforn "inn ii iniiid. Tho (luerrara
dhnXot In which VlllH, with a price nn
It Ik head, wiih ohle for eluht Vi urn to
esinpc ciiptnr.' bt 1'i'l'fliio Dhuf ni- -
tiihs, abound Ing ai II doan Ib cavaa,
oanjrona and aiirut impaHHaidc mnun-tai-
trallc, aii Mcraanad rVora tM '
of air aOQUta by heavy growth of
danat mountain pinen, ! admlttadly
one nf the most MMhttad realoim tn
d' xl' i) nnd tha one In whl"h the luni- -
of the
tins At Inn, Pedro Ajando, .lake s;
Arm i jo, f&, f:. Bruner, K. A. Buaaer
John Brown, Adelaldb B, Baca, 0 A,
Brown, I'aul Crawford, Refugio Ca
luneda, R, ejjiMrtJeliirln, Felix Camioa,
I'Timcltii ( ilitln : .Inllo (Vil'lcron, ,(tr.
ii Davl; Kplf.-ini"- ; i:n'nlhel, Kefimlol
HattWtiuti rlprlanq Hwudei-.i- jLutherl
I I S fill O IT O Glass-Pai- ntI. U IY3 D EL IT Cement-Plaste- r
Albuquerque Lumber Company
1.5 NOKTI1 I'll I ST BTKEET
in in- - high gratis alfalfa ctd. it
la ini rarely seed of aa uoii quality
us this is sold, if you contemplate
MOwblg OlfalfB seed i:et sinnpU-- s of this
aoed for enmparlaon. We have onlj
on sort to offer, in naall or largo
iihounts B. W. T"l I
haa aatabHahed
Ifter ai Toriion.
tie m directing the
pui Milium the limi- -
i lenara i Trei Ini
from which point
eitln"ivs yyli,, h .in
illf
, Transporting and mfrtiTiiTi". fM
una--.' n. inch gun on Petlci' tsUn4
4dbafl a eaf, iii!Sa IS
iiREAD THIS BEFORE YOU GO
TO CHURCH THIS MORNING
'Mil
, 1OI'I
'( I
vt
There is a distinct moral issue in the campaign for city officers which closes Tues-
day. ,
For two years wmc-room- s have flourished openly in Albuquerque. The wine-roo- m
is the close ally of the white slave traffic. Words can not'be found to describe
its hideonsness as an institution.
For two years saloons have been open on Sunday ust the same as any other day.
in spite o the fact that the Supreme Court of New Mexico, in the case of Tortesu vs.
Territory. 6 N. M 682. declared that the Sunday sale of liquor anywhere in the state
is illegal.
For two years gambling has been going on in at least a half dozen saloons down
town, the only concealment about it being that the game? were played in back rooms
or upstairs. Everybody, including city officials, has known where these gambling places
were.
Henry Westerfeld and the candidates on the Democratic ticket stand pledged to en-
act such laws as are necessary to abolish the villainous wine rooms and close the sa-
loons on Sunday, and to see that the anti-gambli- laws are strictly enforced.
"Dave" Boatright, elected two years ago as a reformer, declares that it wouldn't be
"fair" to do away with the wine-roo- and close the saloons on Sunday. On the sub-
ject of gambling he says just exactly nothing.
Think of these things today and make up your mind how you will vote on Tues-
day. The Democratic platform merely calls for decency.
If you believe in wine-room- s, Sunday saloons and gambling, then vote for Boat-rig- ht
and his full ticket and get what you believe in.
If you believe in a clean town, where boys and girls will have a chance to grow
up in a healthy moral atmosphere, removed from the slimy influence of the wine-roo-
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Attractive UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS A Beautiful Home
.
..
tl- ,,jMtol ' -'T... J1 - -
Pure Air -- Bright Sunshine Good Neighbors
: . . . ',' '..JBWftJ
iu' oi our lading physicians bought lots 22, 23, awl 24 in Btock I? ycastcrday this will git liiai ISO
feet east front n Princeton venwc, ample roan for a most beautiful yard and garden, He and Kin
gootl wife are now studying out plans fot h new home and expect to be prepared to let contract as n
as our wafer pipe? anise. Thej sa the) chose University Heights for tneir future home on account oi
uttr restrictions against saloons, tent houses and sanatoriunw, The) are also much phtatetl with out 25
fiv a Inulding line restrict m.
It' don't seCute a site for a home on Lniversity Heights now, you will always regret i- t- withm o
few ears neariy all yotw closest Friends will be living up in that beautiful section, having rented or sold
their present homes in the Rowlands for rooming or boarding houses.
ilit-- kmd of soil, perfectl) level, at from $60 to $200 per lot, easy paytnlust think. 50 fool lot
a it a shi'i l time, t none o ' ' ami "u aumThe opportunity cannot xssibh lat
University Heights Development Co., Owners. Office, Rooms 5-- 7 Fin! National Bank Bldg. Phone H()()
A VILLAGE OF REFINEMENT,
dreadnaught wouM t natructed
""'RUSSIA NEGOTIATING Japan secured possession of ftboul(on pen ttusfllan warships us n r,ishlt
pxploalona which dllimad the Brit- - Hdd1
ish , It,, nii,'l st,'amr Sus.,'X jiihI llinKmil m i pai iini'iii FOR CAPTURED SHIPS ' -r; T1,esfels mentioned us to be trans- -white ihwaiting; If erred Include the cruiser Soya, for-- I
merls ihe V'nryaB, the battlahlp.ill .1 i.. .'MIU1,'M f il hS OF ATTACKS iklo, Kfi. W.-- r As rei
negotiations are m pr
n Japan ana itusaln, i
ograd but alxo iii Toklil till- - l'llll'l I'
with the proceeds pi the sat'-- - dfhloh
air placed from fifteen to twentj mil- -
lion yen, ,o from n . i , i 7,f00,000 to
1), 000,000
Th Impreaaton eilsts here thai
should ititsstii acquire these warehlpa
l h , would Be sent to the Haiti, to I
strengthen Russia's naval force there
and protet i merchant marine plying
between Russia and the United states.
Rarly In the preseo1 war Japan
turned over to Russia the hospital ship
Ancgawa. formorlj the Angara which
liecamc s Japanese prise of w.u- in
the battle oi the sea of Japan,
Insomnia,
8! SUBMARINES
Thrra, formetij th Russian warship
Pu lava, and the Bagaml, which dur-
ing the wai with Russia was known
on ih, poresvtei The Boya ui cap-lure- d
b) it squadron undei Pflnca
lilghaahi-Fttshl- ofl Cjipe Soya In
ih, not'thsrn coast of Hokkaido,
TKe Tango, n id, Poltava, wn
raptured a) Pori Arthur on February
i. ikob, stn carried tour twelve-Inc- h
guns, Her displacement is in.flfio
the Hritish hortte hlp Bngllnhmani
both of which w,Mi' ('(irrvlng Amcri- -
call pltftSnt,
in ;i dtpatch iiiitcii Thuraday and
rrnchtnu th6 utate depnrtmttt! today.
Mi. (ietij'd laid th,e Oerhiah govern"
tnent hud onlj ijewapaper reporti on
iiir two eaava, and waa making ah
Inveatigul ion whloh uilghi i U"
eluded withhi (hree or nun iIunh.
'fin' Berlin forejgn office protnlwil
to Inferni Mr. Gerard when the rj
is completed. n la ratteil
here thai II may be a weeh beforo
nil tixj German aubmarlne cominan-der- a
wh,., might liavi been concerned
have had opportunltj to report,
Meanwhile tin- - state; departnwnl'i
own investigation into i iu oases of
ili,; Snc.s.'s mill the other slii,s which,
while carrying American citlaens,
have baen overtaken hj dis-
aster, will be continued. Secretary
Hpilng,
Irem :ci
m n i'ii r always disturbs'oi's. III, tin
jlhoials, in tiespoii!
American RenuestrAn
ing Information Re
Explosions on Ships,
i hp cold and damp weather
i rheumatic pains which ate
but pleaaant, They can b
however, by applying Cham- -
Lintnnnti Obtainable every- -
th. r th
those of Japmi mi,
a Mi. bombafUmeni
fortress of TslRg-ta- ti
ipened negotatiom
he rettim of sunn
Kol' tome reason
lations fell through
io ware raofened
iind in tho preseni
er.v prospeel that
tbly three, win
issiu for a coaartden
The Bagaml, m battleship of 18,674 the sleep more or less, and is often
tons als,, ('units tour twelve-inc- h I the cause of Insomnia a light
K'uiifi she wiih cantured bs the JaoliPPer wtili little if any meat, and no
anese at I'nii Arthur milk; also lake on,, of Chamberlain'sTablets tmmedlatel) after supper.
The cjuestion for Japan to settlej Hrld see if you do not rest much bet
was whether the turning over of the h i. Obtainable everywhere,
shlpi would seriously weal. en her own j
.system of defense and she has preau waiton'H portraits are the best and
manly decided that th, transfer does the Journal win givg a dosen worth
not vitallj change her naval swength. lis as a prise In Who's Who in
it is likely that a modern! buquerque),
i.i
Do you i;nnw the merchants f Al
uquerUet Then make your knowl-- . '
dge worth while by tiirninu In a list I
SM'ltlllK tlli'I'l
everal Hbiim
turu'i ovei
ill this week
h,,'.s Who In
Wat,
fpr an
Albuqt)
mi today he had received 0f answers to Who's Who in AlbU fP"(patches nf Importance, bin querque. 'ntflcial inti
See Our Great Piano Values and Be Convinced
PIANO SALE NOW
IN FULL FORCE
SPECIAL FOR MONDAY
To the first Customer for a player Monday morning we will
sell one player at a special discount of 10 from sale price
TO THE PUBLIC:
We have made many, many bright faces and happy hours with our great
bargains in pianos and player pianos that we are selling at less than 50c on
the dollar. What would one mean in your home? We have a limited number
of pianos and players still on hand that we are offering at lower prices than
ever before in the history of the piano business. You cannot afford to miss
this great opportunity, and in justice to yourself if you contemplate the purchase of a piano,
give us a look and be convinced.
F. A. MARTIN PIANO CO.
206 W. Gold Avenue
I1ho nc
Us
Your
Tuning
Orders
Special
Attention
Given
Mail
Orders
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AN OnWSNSWtf NKWBPAPM nnt ii fur long, if Inert are other WHERE SIZE COUNTS j Puye Btlfatag, Ai st prafaaeor andlulllla HIHrl populated and WHOtN Hlhuquerqtte (Mrc. Bronaon Jron university,
abundant reeourcee f iieu urtui Providence, li i,is enrolled thin
mines and other forma of wealth. ur
I
early beoaune tl number who can bemorning journal people ili go to town, nml if the BATTLING ai cnmmudal' d I be limited,
luWK of t h use lands ilo not Hut them. I The number visitors who reffia-1 Itered at th. mi im dining' .March I"Hum will begin, tn nsiiale fur the an-
nexationJOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. of such lands, Just an a Mti WAR IN 478 as aualiiKt last month and 3:ital of l.JTs, as
D. . alA.'i'HKflflO.N. Prialdent i. in- than a half icntui ago V88 dur' K the firstW. T Merit HI'". II T ra saltation lor the annexation With April,K I l) M, Ai.l.tsTint. NW Kit we
K MOIIOAN air k.iii.t pick up again and
rox Editor bj May it will n full swing. reach
Wlni :. Ing n in height ulv and August.
r. j. AKDpMON, Champ ctaik refuged to be U tlel- -arqurite Hulldlng, t io. sfe, 111. imi.. ft m Missouri 10 the lll III... FOLK TALES FROM
Ifaatero, KepreieatatW'e, iiii'i national hi vent inn, Mr saidKAII'll H Ml I I U.AM, OAXACA PUBLISHED
I- - I'lira Hon, KtD Vork. tin? honor ehou ho passed
i tha oaaaaeoNDtNCf to moinina jouaNALl
Vr, April 1. The latest work
nteraa u M(U
ptwtorrio of a ibugasn
of l'nn(Tu 'if M k r li 1, 117
Dr. Paul Rftdin, m
Larger thin any nihe-- pai-i-
In Mm Mule. Tha only paper In Nw
. laau-- d avarr l In th rear.
Back aches? Stomach
A little cough? No
strength? Tire easily? aji
after effects of this dread mal-
ady. Yes. they are catarrhal,
(irip is a catarrhal disease
You can never be well as long
as catarrh remains in your sys-
tem, weakening your whole
body with stagnant blood and
unhealthy secretions.
You Need
PERUNA
It's the one tonic for t lie after
effexits of grip, because it is a
catarrhal treatment of proved
excellence. Take it to dear
away all the effects of grip, to
tone the digestion, clear up the
lnllammed membranes, regulate the
bowels, ami sci you on the highway
to complete recovery.
Perhaps one or more of your
frienrls have found it valuable.
Thousands of people in every state
have, ami have told us of it.
more hnve been betaed
at critical times by tins reutbat
family medicine.
Prpirrd j, ia tablet form far roar convenient.
ThePerunaCompAnr. Columbue, Ohio
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Many aal muenientH have m--
Btirfvdi Ho- pftotiyi fotfM f which
hJU been ItlppllCd b)T lellKiul).
annul Hiiplioae that Aiuhlu, u um
ni Hie lime her nimha, nn-ili-
tin- - banner uf Hie camel driver
of Mitch, went forth to COnqUtf eual-Hr- d
even lulu Imlla nml weMwar.l
Into Ipatn. Nor do wo tllacover In
the (,'ruN.uh m thai praciplt&tod tim
mltrJlt "f w'Klern BurOpa upon tha
Hn 111 en empire uf the eaat hii ecu-
homko Inaplratlon, Chrlattaui Kurop
ih -- in il Hie Ideal 111 bleveinent uf
ho tomb uf the havlor Hum
In the miiida uf the people who ftfdH
Hiiokliii; moro I I 'mil tulnj of Bit!
probiami than ntf baton. Tbay
mi an the opening of a in w era in,
the city thlnkliiK, an era In which ef-
ficiency "' municipal K"V''rnmenil
will Mk4 on 11 new maajains.
What la Iruo of city govei yrnenl
In in a larger noMure true uf ata.t
Opportunity Funds
A business man often needs funds to take advantage
of legitimate opportunities, which will no doubt arise
the coming New Year, and frequently a temporary loan
is all that is required. If he has established a regular
banking connection he is able to meet such emergencies
easily, independently and profitably.
Kovernmeni in opin cno peopm woo
iiiuleiHland miiMt lake a hand in pol- -
Hn I and hit lo 11 i lint men fined fur
. office Tinhe Mohanipiufanlng handa rleetedItl dull 11 t Iheir b sd rt 1
on vh I STATE MUSEUM NOTESin VIHi I"
sliind
There bine been, aluo. human
blatorj tnoyami nta of great gtootanl
ami Mrtiwojuenoe vlhch rapraatnted
nuthlftg other Ibun luat of coiupiesl
nml for lout. Sin h a miite- -
he grand- - ,
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enlerlain - earth Is shaken and every hrats, whu,
.1inn) In- , nu tli , i.u Id , a .., I .,,11
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II ui
lb"'ill llappeals. ipon 11,1 ill",.;
Secret of Success
A young man may have many friends, but
have nont so steadfast, so constant, so ready
spond to his wants, so capable of pushing him
as a little leather-covere- d book with the name
.nk on its cover.
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epecou. coaaaaeoNDaNCi to morsino joumnali
Santa V. April 1. Mis'. Mitchell
Carroll will on April 11, at Washing-
ton, I). ('., address the Daughters of
tip- - American Revolution on "Historic
Simla Fe," and with apeolal reference
lo he work of the museum of New
Mexico, lautern slides to illimtrate
th lecture Were forwarded today by
Mis. K. 1.. Hewitt 10 Washington.
It Is a liule known lad thai the
moel pretention work of the late
ilulpb liandelier, fur Aears on the
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,1,, hul, then all. We read uf men
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wounds, ami vgi survived. Plenty of
men haVe been wounded in three or
more I, allies and tile still in servhe.
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i wealthy man
Rome, ii la a monumental volume on
jpiichlos tot New Mexieu, illustrated
With pen ami ink drawings as well as
Colored Illustrations uf Hie Indian vil-
lages and ruins of New Mexi, n, done
wiih painstaking care so characteristic
Ill' HnVilli, Ann
of
range
III Ill-is,
he
Slalid
The State National Bank
Of Albuquerque, N. M.
Central Avenue and Second suwt.
Depository for Funds of die United States Government
and the Atchison, opeka & Santa he Railway.
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The Journal again wishes ti.
Mention to Hie fact that it in
o
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lorded, I'M t prineipally oh
urging of pimsure whlc
them in eoBtraer in order
flats, Huns. 1'inus, Qulgs
the nerra&ntc tribi
turn pushed upon the Hum
The I oi l, ni i,,n invHsion res
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his new
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i When we read in the papera as we
jsit iii ouY comfortable breakreal table
thai Hi, loaaeat uf the Qermap army at
Verdun are estimated thy the otliar-aida- )
ai 100,000 men m iho first fort-- l
night ot the fighting we cag have no
conception ,,r tin- anguish and mutila-lloi- i
that aueh atatementa rheani
I AbOUt Ho per Oent ul' the lulal Will bej
killed OUtrlght; their trouble! ate overt
though the grief of then- relativea and
trlepda will add enough to the sum oi'j
the world's Suffering, i if the remain
Ing .'ii pet cent sume few will he pllaV- -l
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Marchant Calculating Machine
The Marchant Will Do Your Figuring
and Save Brain Fatigue
i Brand whitiock.)
Walt Whitman has prepared an
liihotale ,(U stlonaire for those w ho
aspire I,, Llu, uuglisl place oi poet in
These States. It Is to be found in
s m
Mori ovar tr Utera are no n oral and
social uiijei tu, ns to tha remedy, it is
linpr.ietu.il i sii tha nations to-
gether adopt it, There can ba no
chatigo of auoh unheraal adoption.
The moat ctvlilaed nationa adopting
itiowd Hutu (he Wat
host skill that can he i
sei to work to reotori
ami broki n soldiers
. ompeteni mi n,
si in pa i lues w oc in oo
and understand some j
end it tans m which the
aouth found thamaelvea
if (he cit il war and the
hid lo s.,Uo
W, II to s. e ll
thing of the
people of the
a he i lose
problaiua the
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the less add, subtract, UlVlUI lultiply. All done with ease
ami accuracy.
Mnrvejoua wortj is
igttrgoona m tha huge
storing men to I mid
;cy. ami amputations
numerous than in for
ause BUrgDens have
,liov to save iniured
bis poem, "By lllue Ontario's Shore,''
and If the intending poet ha not
'time to read the entire poem, he
.Simula, not fall to make out answers
to the interrogatories in those two
cantos in which Walt queattona him
with many and stern questions, as
though he w ere a candidate for pub- -
ih office, as, Indeed, In a very im-
pel tarn sense, he Is: Has he studied
out the land, Its Idioms, and mmi?
Hast be left 11 feudal processes and
poems behind and assumed the poems
and processes of democracy is he
really of the whole people? Is what
he off' is America not something that
has been letter told or done before'
lias It e a a peen linporliul in some'jahip? floes ! not assume thai what!
is notoriously gone lis still here?
it would doubtless reaulre boric
an nisinc
Sev eral models ma
power plants, minirig
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e invite inspection.
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Huhting In responsible for an exeessive
number of head wounds French ant- -
'goons ale quoted Bfl saying that tin
now metal helmets worn b th,
laftrench Hoops are s.n ,ng thousands of
I lives They ward off light fragments
iof shrapnel and spent 1, allots and
the force of heavier missiles aojthat Wounds result Instead of ucatb.
N'evertheleaa the rivera of anguish
flow steadily luck from the battles:
rivers of men, cut, torn, pierced, beat- -
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ret for
dluw uig
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mini i nun otheia do, and our pr
ui i eontiileiitly aniioum ea thai the
I nitei Stales) nevei will annex anoth-
er aiuar. mile. The Illusion la per-
ilous. Just now we are a satlafled
nation with plenty of loom, and hav-
ing n,, incentive, otherwise we fancy
rmraetvea moral. Ho who haa no
ii upiaiion always aesumea that Ida
morality la auperlor to that of
who haa teuiptutions and ytttdl
tu them.
W are not onb a s.iiiafled na-
tion, nut w.- ih.iik other nationa are
altio. ur might io b; whereas, muni'
ct tin n, .it, i.ot. and c, li not
we lin) not be a satisfied
w MeXieO
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It la i una I
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the republican
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ter - there An American novel
would not i onslst merely in a story
in, arena of which is laid in the
United States. It would be entirely
feasible to write ii novel, laying the
that
ami in. burned. Miffocat, .1, armless,
leg-lea-
eyeless; men whose usefulness
for the time la over, and who must be Marchant Calculating Machine Co.a i n m i t i . ciipttiiiist and bankeris about to announce his formal em scene m .New i oi k with none but
niiraed Iit Wlih Senator Citron. Frank, h.d and co.im',1 l,n ,. upon , met loan cit inns and charactersfeet with eiidl'tw expenditure of ., ... ... tiii.ii i ti oo tiuit'i .ii an.ll tilliibbell, tormer liclegniv William H.M'HuAndrOwa and Mr Rayaoldl trained (mono
down to condition nUd putting forth eut.v- - Resuita (rum Journal Nam ASa.
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TRADING LIGHT
UNION ;i) l.ABC'L.-- .J0OMML CLASSfflFED COLOMM
ARID NARROW ON
the week shows that they hold 1Ui"
I Sgil.lnn reserve in ex.es of leptal re-
quirements Tills s a 1m(MN "f $2.- -
419,630 from lut week. The state
ment follows:
Actual Condition.
Loans, I'ic., 3, 376, $48,000; Increase
flJ.J82.00.
Reserve in own vaults (B). $474,- -
742,OOn; increase $717, '"Ml.
Reserve in federal reterye bunk,
$ 1 7.s3.;.ouo decrease $4,is4.ooo.
Reserve in other depositaries, $62,-- i
si a.ftoo increase $3,100,000.
) Net demand deposits, $3,402,810,'
1000; Increase $12,040,000.
FOR SALE
STOCK EXCHANG
I IhL rioinnnr) fnr Shnroe IfiUW'IUMM ,C. U
Shown and Market Is lr
regular, Ending a Week ofln.ooo
Uncertainty,
t
Five lots, t M, 50 bear
ing fruit tit e l, near ,i
line, price 11 rent, must
go quick.
mm
PorfaEield Co.
210 West Gold.
Ileal ICstato. l ire Insurance. Loans.
Irratnilorttu thai eeiiHr, tfoou uuiu,iuiuied U it began, With ,IK.llru , olearlJOg house statement: ThVd ward, close In.dominant note. Ttading today was I j 1 Increase well-ver- yt,t(, $i;2. 10,100; $2, 350 brick, modern,light and more narrow; than ln1,x,jgji,gO0 built, two sleeping porches, good
the preceding days. Oils and other, gpecje J5gfO9B,0O! In rouse $319,- - outbuildings; terms.
Mexican issues were strong on over- - Many other bargains in Improved
night developments smith of the KlQ " ,(.ndeis $8 84,400' deen iserMW unimproved property.
v c - -
to 3' points respectively, mnt Amer-- 1
lean Smelting rose 2 points. Coppers'
in general resumed, yesterduj t !" "
tivity ami mo auwnavuns up u0(
ta m i it we 11!
About xi .en. On 1. goad qulUvsU")
I.111U. La 11)41,1 pi unlj it: .i
you w.oit a od vmAtT ptuet .n ,t iu
tt y LI 1. 11 1,
10 West Bsld, fifhfiDS HOT.
111.1,1' WANTED.
MaliT
W.tM'Hli Km,. n il.., ,1 ni.u u,o lii win: Ailili " Clrnwr, cltrs Hon offlct
VANTIU-MU- I, woltipu," 'ratchet setter,
K,'. edsfir 1111.11. Dmpl.ivnj. nt Agonox,
ill, H.aitli '111 M l itret. t'huna 551,
better Dy one to two. Among ..unci v;11( 155325000,
issues. Crucible Steel common audi
preferred, New York Airbrake, Bald- - FEDERAL RESERVE BAMiS,
win Locomotive and American Car
made similar Rains and Mercantile Washington, April 1 Total
preferred supplemented yBS-- 1 sources of the federal reserve banks
terday's advance by 2 points. decreased by approximately $6,400,000
fl.200- - coltaga, bath, sleeping
porch. Completely furnished, Includ-
ing tin gas ranpe, Rund hot WAtei
heater and modern electrical appli
ances: good outbuildings, snaiic
trees' fourth ward,
$2,500 modern bungalow,
hardwood floors, sleeping porcn,
Fourth ward. Terms.
$2.700 stucco dwell-
ing, modem, lot 7,'.142; and
adobe on earns lot.
$$.500 modern,
bungalow, built-i- n features; sleep-
ing porch: also bungalow
In rear: Fourth ward.
t'.e.ii Estate and Insurance.
Ill south Fourth street.
FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS
For Rheumatism, Stomach Trou-
bles, Kidney Ailments, Inflamma-
tions, Arterial Hardening, Loco-
motor Ataxia, Nervous Breaking,
etc. Perfect Treatment, Perfect
Climate, Health, Pleasure, Large
Modern Hotel. Booklet.
T. r. M'DERMOTT
l a mood. N. M.
J. F. Miller, asking that train No. 2
stop at (ilorleta to let off passengers
jfor the upper Pecos, the complaln-- l
ants are asked whether orders to stop
'No. 2 on gaturd&ys and Wednesday)(would njeet their washes. It Will also
be arranged that persons missing No.
1 al Uloriela will be taken on No. 9.
southbound.
DRnF RIXRY Wll 1
i.f.-.n- i rnn nfturriMHrfclTWUnft fUh l)U VtHIMIVI tlV I
(fCIL eO.BIi.ONO.NCt TO MO.N'NU lOUNNALt
Suite College. N. M., April I.
Prof. F. U BlXby, for a number of
years head of the depart nt of Bri
gallon engineering at the New Mcxici
state college, has resigned his posi-
tion and will leave tonight for Wtish-inuion- .
i. c. Where he will enter tin
employment of the United States
nartmeni of agriculture. After a lew
weeks sojourn In Washington, during
which time he will lU.uni nimsen
with the work of the departnsent
which he is t" curry on, he will lenv
for Ken,,, Nevada, to carry on a s.
I'les of Investigations for the depart
menl.
Professor Bixby has been connecte
with the college for a number 0
years and lias been recognised a a
authority In his work Irrigation en
jrlhearlng. The college has profit.
greatly through h xcellent win
Us bead of the dep ri
1(1 ..nginoerliig. and It Is with ell
, .,.,,.. ihm 1... nopmlttaj
:.ost.
. wt ,
watch
on idm--
tfe
IMP. SALE -r- teal Kstate.
JJjj ,h)lp , ,. , ,s , f S.f 6 6 ,0 ) 0 J 111
c ?,;,ieM.!
1 ,6 5 4.0'Ki
(B) Of which $42,s2S,OOo Isspecie.
Aggregate reserve. $709,394,000,
j Excess reserve, $lt$t813,040; de
crease $2,439,530.'
loiai ciepoar isio,sts,iuo; it
(.rt,ns(, $r, n:i:,oo
Cftim reserve in vault, $11
,;jr. 000
Tnst companjeg. caih rcserv ill
during the past week.
KLGIN lH ITI.lt.
Elgin, III.. April L Butter Forty
tubs sold ut 36.
NEW YORK MM.Y MARKET.
'w YOtk, April L Mercantile
j
paper :i :i per cent
nar Silver tin V.
Mexican dollurs 46 c.
XI'AV YORK METAL, MARKET. j
New York, April I. Coppei
Firm. Electrolytic, nearby, $28.90 g
29.00, nominal; Ji and later, s : on
t
Ifon Unchanged.
LIVESTOCK MARKETS,
I
Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, April I. Cattle Iti l!P i200, Market weak. Native ne"
steers $7.',0f(i s.sO: western teers,
$7..'i0Co 7. SO; st srs, $6.85 1.20;
cows, $4. 00ft s. calves $7. $58
9.2T,.
Hog -- Receipts
stmng 10 to 5c esterday"
srage. Hulk, $9.30S 9.4. ',; light.!
1,0009,45; heavy, $9.05 9 'IgS.
l.7.r,(i S.40.
Sheep Receipts S00. Market, weak
VVethers, $8.6009.15; lambs, $9. 27ft
11.00.
Kansas itj Livestock,
is City, AplH 1. Cattle- - Re--
Icalpls 400 Market steady. Prime
fed steers, 269.$0; western steers,$7.50.15; stock $6'iuwS-bB-
calves, $0.00 C io.r,o.
Hogs Receipts U 00. Aiai her nign- -
er. I.ulk $9.0009.35: heavy, 19. 35 i
8.47; light, $8.90 9.35; pigs, $S.n0ft
Sheep.- Receipts none. Mat'ko
steady, iimiis. $10.60011.85; year.
j
i.'iluy. New. leoi llupkiav, Wsslilngton, I FURNlStUBIl toottts hot wmor RsaC so
" ' .lik no sklldrsa. 4H Wmt siiv.r
l.HARN uuto trii,l- in in.wt nuMtern seho'd F.lt rtBNT Hiiunskwplnf rximtui farnliti
en coast. Cuuriei prmctlusl Hml cum- - l eottagaf ultli ilseplni prebe. Ill
plotu; expert lupervialon; tltni unlimited j Wi-- ''.il
rassogaftti rutc. Will kU) you e nur j Two wiiu unit Utopias
itvhtc a'htlsisarntag. cstaios tees. Ntiouil pstsk larnlsasd lei tight hoaaeksspins,Sebool (,f Bngmeerlns. tKnt.iblmiiud 1IM)i i tapdarn. iinn Wt Iron, Phone IIHW,Ijt !'' jfeh1 fcBNT-Hlltss- iiitt, feratths rooro1;
UOI KKNMK.N-- r Poslttont !'
.00 mill ruimlna WSt ttt "ry '',K,m. Voiulnm.,
who Hants e K'ork f..r Uncle Bant, I II nncx Mm. John Qo?netto. SOTBSI gscoad
semi Infiinniiii. n m nvrnmcnt pn- - silver. .
Wsshingtun Civil Service School Wvttsl "!'?'
me for "Honk PS 1381," tddreaslni Karl J5B vl ,'!'"'. !!"" u..V' ,r .',
"Hopkins. Wsshlnstoii. IV O, S, ""1 i . '.
WAxrao "piwrnBi-Tim-iisvii- : fok "h'gNT-w- io. elesT fwaisaed aaa as- -
r""!tfii itl furnished ro.mil k d or week, underloeail'S, out 'll'"'3 WSaatsmiat Illltner liouie, IIIM
"'"n
' ''
.",, nr.. siren Phone litoffice, look nfter Lite shliipini; f .
mpptlss i" farmers ti snd s H"it hunt - ltn.mii; nicely furnished
dealers. Tsi poiltlon psyi , stlsry of HM rouma with ilitplng porohM. running win-
ner month sad pan rommi'llon on nil er In each r. 1; one hini.rk.pplns aimrt- -
Roodl hanillcd In this itste, llhl tempo rnent. iull 111 We.t Oold twnus
rnry lnvt'Htinent r nulrod to entry the first i.'i ,t H r:N"r "two rooms nlth stfi ping porch
hlpmont of ittiek on sand for nol "u-- for light hoosekesplni IB u.-- bungalow
ttiirty dnyH. Thhi inrsiitment 1. fatly so- - private front and bsek satranoes, nil mod- -
Combl Hotel. I t 310 South Ninth it rtat
femnia. lllibinnda.
WANTED--1.- rl fT.r ie m r.ii houiework. nK8 nKJJT fwo "furillh3 room.. MT
Soal(ii Si.
POR BALE Three ell aliling
sites on the low binds; ti $1050
eaeh, the other at $ 7 0 IS lots
are well loeutetf In one
best close iu residence SSI
lowlands and Should ap
Hone) to l oan on First Mort gages.
TEAXTOW ft CO.
3t l West Gold Avenue
roii 111 r nn,iH.
tS rni'inn it
tl;ht b.'U.ekiM'tilns, N.irth K.'urth
StNSl
ins. dli'itm heat. )
slok West Cestral SVStiU
9 lit South
Hill It I' NT Dwellings.
houia,
t 1.1
HIvhlHiida.
KHU RUNT V
f urnlaiieil. $1 per im nt
Arno.
rort nrot ly PtWmM
thre th OOlApUtti
ilsspli
i mornl
API
-- Rooms With Itonrtl.
.ion noil board. Hatei i
r.ll S';'"h tlroadway.
rui nlalo U rruiit. I.
with board,
17 II P h In. 124 Houlh
ICd It h atrr
ll'ill CI.
porehea.
McKKI.
healtt t of
III
flee, fr
am- W
iOCKHAmt li
health resort
on place.
10 IKthla,
oottagea
v VTI'TD Misoellantwus,
Kill 8AE IIi.iiso.
AKK you ffoing to raisefof sale or
your own list?
I),, you want to strength-
en your flock with new,
thoroughbred, blooded
stock ?
Do von waul to buy cRS
for hatching or baby chicks ?
You Do
READ THE MORNING
JOURNAL'S POUL-
TRY COLUMN
iDCl
snit cteauctli Steamed ami
Pressed $8 t ents.
suits pressed ."o iviiti.
North Third, Phons 88.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTOHNFY8.
JOHN W. WU.HON,
A, lorncy.
Itoomi li, 17 and II OromWlli Building.
Phone 1172.
ROOKY ItOOFY
ATTOKMKY8 VT LAW.
Sun.. 3, i.mv Library Huiidlns.
DKNTian.
I'll J. K. KB AIT
lienlul Riirgeoa.
itoomi Bsrnatt uium phons fll
Appolntmsatl Made I,y MP--
PBVaiOUMg ANI Sl IttiKONB.
SOLOMON Ih IIPBTON, M. I).
I'll it mid Surgeon
IMi
..it t7. tlarnett Blig.
lKM I I I I ft II AH KM
Limited l Kye, Bar. Noae
Thnmt.
State National Hank Bids.
lilt. S. J. VON ALMKN
rriu'lle Limited to K.va, Ear, Nais
snd lliruiil.
Office ROSTSI 10 to Hi I to I
210 W Wi "t I'. ntl dl Acnue, Phone III
lilt. T. F, TANKCt
Hpcciallll lu l ye. ICnr, Nose and Throat.
S, Harnett Ill.lg. AlbuquerQUI.
Hoars 10 a. m. Is 4 p. 111 Phone 111.
IMI Ml It I'll I A SANATIlltll M
I nhfri ulo.lK of Ike Throul unil Lnnga,
City office, aia B We.t Cent ml Avmua.
Oftles Hoursi I to H a. m.; 1 t I p. m.
phone S6l Sanatorium tMiona 491.
W. T. Mnriihey, M. I). Medical Director
W, M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited
!Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin,
ha Wis- - imimi .10,1 NoRUolll Telti; gal- -
vsrssn "ion" AdtalstMsrs4L
CitlSsaS Dank gtdg.
"w '""Albuqnsraait
E, E. ROYERi Mt 0,
ROMEOPATHIO I HYHK'IAN.
Offlea l wiiiiing iiulidlns. Phasw III
MM, ITTUINKTI AMI srKVKYORS
PITT It. ksi. t'ounly Surveyor; Edmunil
i;,,aa. t'. H. Mln.ral Surveyor. 110 Weat
Qldd n chiie. Box SIM Alliuquerque, N. St.
WANTED Rooms With Hoard.
TlTuuTHiUviiUhit-i-ni-r- ulslic...
room, or h'vplng porch, and hoard; rat'--
rtsionable. atntc iiccoiniiiodutloui. Addrt-a-
"C. ii ." cam Journsl.
j
.
'"'
- -
.ADIES
lyed uae TrlnMph
dependabla, Not
,o not ftperlment
ppolntment. Writ
ri, It'l free.
Mllwau- -
TIMK ms.
jkoiweU-Camsox-
o tilmi Line
Inllv ' aervlee leaving luawell
rare, one way H
te potnta per mile
It) II baggage free Ka.-ea- carried,
itosn i i i. Al io CO..
nwnera and (ieratora. Phona 111
Si
DAILY II K S l AdB.
igcr Bervloa
t .10 p. m.
l:iio a. m.
irgeal and beat
the gouthwelt.
UTO CO.
Mailea
ATflllSON. TOI'UKA SANTA Tt BA1-- WII CO
IV eat bound.
No Claaa. Arrlvea Depart!
I. California Egpreaa 7:0p l:IOp
I. California Limited lt:0a 11:10
7. Kat Bapreaa :4Sa I0:1aa
!l Kaat Mall ll:50p 1S:2I
U. De Lads tThuradaya) ... 7:10a 1:10a
aniitbbound.
0. El Pain Eipreaa MlWi
115. Gl Pain Eipreaa
l.mllMinnd.
ia Atlantic Eipreaa T:I5 :!
, Eautern Eipreaa 1:11 l:40p
4 California I.lmllad I:40p 7:lg
I. K. C. A Chicago It Tlllp t:l
Da LWN i Wedneadayal . . :IOp I 1 10
Pnim South.
lit. RTanaaa Oty A Chlosgo... Tills
m, Kansas City A Cktisgo... :llp .y
j i.., r,r 11 wet iters, is..'.,
9. mo; ewes, $7. 75O8.60; stoeKers and
11 nuam M
Denver Livetftock.
Denver. April Receipts
l 6. Market steady. Reef steers.$7.808.40; COWS and heifers, $5.75
g 1.2.7; calves, $9. 00ft 11.25.
Hogs Receipts 400. Market high -
er. Top, $9.15; bulk. $8.95 8.00.
Sheep Receipts none. Market
steady.
1 TVTn t Bi" !!. "iaiVui"." . M. 4
m7.;sa land fSfTHSR "tfij KCTfit to 100 arret with water. Pbona ,lcv
j lr.08W, at naon or evenlns'. Hon
I'M; SALE -- Two moacin pTopertti ' 6tlgge
a bargain if tsksn 1 Dsn zl'
' ;,, l""1''"',''..'' I'l'moT,'," iti
M,ly
v a.n .;u-v- v Id gener- -
si hctiwwoi
w VNTHU
Mrs Isaac Be
WANT8D Epi
Hliesk rnlali
W VNTRll - f.ad
111 , usary ; u
181, st. Lauli
WANTI-H- K
travel, den
to .",l) Ilrr K
rich Drug
nr.
Salesmen,
W N'l BD
SALESJ5
in Xi w
WATi:il Agents.
I. A Hi H M V
.li nt J ..ii
11
U' WTTCD Position
l M'MIIMIAI'
shed.
tral. Apii on the promises tods
IFOR SALE
ami lot- cheap,
211 West tioid.
FOR sli Ponltrj and Fggs,
IfOH ll.Ii Uronlr lurkei for tllai
Wlillo l..'K
rtonil .'hole
Irplngton
rsa:
list
orpi S3
101 N
raeh, fr",n
Btaok mi-
i and Hon,
BAMS- - Bl
P. A. l,ov
r'
r
$14.1 P1 II a
Pl r III m'.M I" I ikk i SO per is. W.
J. Yott. AlbsauirQV M P. 0 Bol
107. loiK dUtanca phon JMlllM.
isoii N. r Willi lgborSa,
ford, Simla Ke, N. M.
FOR SAC. I' .MIsccllniM'Oil.
I 10 ) A I ( I'llSIS and ferlllliu-- I'holie 1642W.
For ha i.s I'lna escisi duiiiin iuip, ji
n PKWRITF.RS.
1. oight. told r, ni.-- and r. patrea. Amu- -
iluerqne ; an mer Kieh.nge. Pttona 111
"""'S eo,irt eteaed
i ,NDKI4WuiilJ TYPBWHITEHS. New ma -
Itepatra and
hlah arade rebuilt lypewntTa Hxpert me- -l.hiiolc In rhnrge of h p. Ill Welt Hold.
"pb m til. fu Mr d rypwrtt company.
The usual miscellaneous Issues,
notuhlv I'nited States, Industrial Al
eohoi and American eoal produotal
were better by 2 to 4 points, but,
South l'orto Hlco sugar was the only
stock of its particular class to muni-- 1
fest special nromlnencei rising fi to
the new record of 214.
Anglo-Frenc- h 7's duplicated this'
year's best quotation of 5, but the
general bond list was less regular.
Total sales of bonds, par valuo.werc
K'litoOOO
UnRed States bonds were unchang-
ed on call during the week.
closing prices:
Alaska Gold '
2H
American Beet Sugar 7 14
American Can up
American Locomotive T'J'h
Amor, smelt. & Etef'ng 102
Amer. Smelt. Ref'ng pfd....1U
American Sugar Kefinlng lOSVj
American Tel. & Tel 127
American Tobacco 107
Anaconda Copper 86 Vj
Atchison 103
Baldwin Locomotive 105
Baltimore & ( ihlo, 8 " V4
Bethlehem steel 489
Brooklyn Rapid Transit S5
California Petroleum 28
Canadian Pacific 16$H
Central Leather 54
Chesapeake & Ohio Ol'jj
Chicago, Oreat Western 1 2 Vi '
Chicago, Mil. ei St. Paul 93 Hj
Chicago it Northwestern.. 125 HI
Chicago, R, I. & Pacific Rj 16
Chlno Copper
Colorado fuel & Iron 45
Crucible Steel 1!
Denver At Hip Grande pfd IS1
Distillers' Securities 471
J3rie . r 36
General Electric 1G!
creat Northern pfd 1- -1 'i
Great Northern (ire otfs..
Guggenheim Exploration 20 is
Illinois Central .102 I
nterbofough Consol. Corp ivminnrs.
Inspiration copper iH
international Harvester. N. J. . .llOts I
Kansas City Southern....
Lehigh Valley 76
Louisville & Nashville 122
Mexican Petroleum
.Miami Copper $$4
Missouri, Kansas & Texas pfd 10
Missouri Pacific 4H
National BllCUlt 122
National Lead "6&i
Nevada Copper 1714
New York Central
N. Y., N. H, & Hartford 62
--
Norfolk & Western 120
Northern Paolflo 118
Pacific Mail -
Pacific Tel. & Tel
Pennsylvania
Pullman Palace Car
Ray Consolidated Copper.... 21 '
Heading
Republic Iron & Steel
Southern Pacific 1,7
Southern Railwuy 4
Studcbaker Co '
-JTennessee Copper
.
Z i
Texas Company 1HU
Vnion Pacific i ono3I nion Pacific pfd ft:4I'nited States Steel '
I'nited States Steel pfd iios
'"tali Copper S . . 82 V;
Western t'nion 91
Wegtlnghouse Electric 65
Total sales for the day, 19,7,000
shares.
CHICAGO BOARiyF TRADE. .
. , , " , j . 111,1.ChleiiRo, ,4pin 1. 1. 111, 1
ondltlons reported botli from th
winter wheat and sprints' belts wer
chiefly responsible for a decided ad -
vante that took place today in
here. The market closed stronff,
to 2 to 2 to 2 Vic net higher, wlthf
. .a it 1 ..1 t -
.nay ai i.io, anu .itiiy m
itb. r speculative articles, too, show- -
e, gains corn to to k, oam M
to U to C and provisions 17 to ''
ITospects for a notable decrease i
in the snrinvr i ron acrean both
of the Canadian line added materially I
to the handicap on the bears in wheat.
Continued delays to seeding; were re- -
ported.
Improved cash demand lifted corn.
The wheat hulse and the smallnossj
of receipts were likewise factors in
the advance. Oats hardened in sym-
pathy with other cereals. Quins, I
however, were relatively small, OWlag
to signs of increaseri acreage, where
"inter wheat had been abandoned.
Higher prices on hogs and corn
gave strength to provision In
weekly figures indicated lib-
eral shipments of meats and laid.
Wheat May, $1.16: July. $1.14Vs-Co-
May, 75 i ; July, 7ic. j
Dats May, 44Se: July, 43c.
Pork May, $23.15 July, $22.90.
Lard- - May, $11.35: July. $11.60.
Rtfep May. $12.15; July, $12. 3a.
WKKKLV BAXK SfTATEMKNT.
Xew York, April 1. The statement
of the actual condition of clearing
house banks and trust companies for
j wen Capper avenue.
RFS01JRCFS OF STATE mK AfJ 55 55X51 a iis-so- n
PAMlQ MflnF PIIRI IP: Peon volley. Forty acr.i of appleIVIHUt. UDUIV al(, old treen; also forty imi In
alfalfa; S'"d hooSg, harn ana r.'nrlng. Will
i terms or trade for AlbunusrquS real
:o..i.eoN0.NC to mo.n.no Jou.N.t' JJwraetciAL w w a ihu.iuciou- -. tt. M.
HatUa Fe, April 1. The total re- - ' , - .. -
sonivi's ot the state oartKs ,n aiarcn
, wen $lo.9jo,:iB9.r,.i. according t
the statement mli Examiner it.
H. Carter. Tl at that date
FS.figa savings' ,,,,. Bnfl 147
other depositors. L ills and discounts
amounted to $s,UI. ,780.21 of these
$1. 329,1 74,69 were cured by real es- -
tale, $3.4:-7,4:!8.ti- by other collateral.
'verdrafl tmounted to $1 8,730,94,
bonds and securities $2.7 1.52X.15, '
banking houses and lols $1 ,.S45.3li.
fi, roll nr.. ,.,,H' F4v......u $ '?t;.l.22 ...I
other real estate owned $29171 22.91.
due from banks $18,282.48, checks
ynil oiuei casn iipins """"
$378,169.19, while (llpital stock paid
Ifl Was $1,858,500, SUrplUM $287,984.78.
undivided profits $169,809.(1, due
other bal)ks ,72,00s. 40. Individual de- -
s.nalfa t ftAfi 4ft1? .. w adrfllfiMl 0 -1' ' fTvw ' 1jo, ,.n Iloconil,,.,- Iti lust vear. all
2.796 on November 10; savinR
.I.......... tl "' I'. li i,u 11LT:, t $149,
.,(ll) December 81 and I 75,888 on
November 10; certificates if deposit
... amljnj i, 2!i,4i7 onJ
.j 4 on No- -" ' - - "
vomJer jc H total of deposits $7,994,j,, aR.,lnH, $7 r,sn.27s Oft Decern- -
,Jer 3, and $7 643 ,,11 November
UI certttled checks amounted to
, .
,.,luhi..a' ,.,., u, tns.il.'IO !i9.
note: and bills redtsceunted $55
616.66. bills payable $281,200, oth.
liabilities $8:1.467.
hi siNi.ss en s i:s.
in sate builssfl In so nth west Addreai .1
IIAVK sooil location for m"at any Slnd of
retail bualneaa. 215 South first atreet.
tn.iulr. Ravov hotel office.
Mr. J. (.'. CSldas, from South America a.
lis gontS Third atreet.
DIotIXttive a(;eny.
in vol! until a iii wrlto Bos 'ii'i.
n(,
- ER SALE I ivosl.H'k,
jrfjit sai
andd rl vins here".
KtiH AI,B fftea,
3-f- ?"
g"..ii ffl'E an,
WANTED
'jfiffitfuiKrtf
ences; wilt worl
tied. Phono nl 3. M
1 nal avenue
FOR Ri;T Office Rooms.
kuu ItK.NT-offlc- oa. Apply D. A. Use- -phcraon, .lournal office.
OR HEM-One--halt office ipara. 111
B'.utn Knurtb atreet. Apply W. P. Met- -
'
-
LVlll tV VT t ....,
"li. vs .1 I'll' is 13.
w
LIXJAD Mmt'R,
SFK.t IAI. HABTEH'S SAI.K,
In the Diatrkt Curt of the Beaond Judlclll
IMstrlrt. County of Cernallllo, Stste of
operative Building t Assdctstlon at
con'kii'n ''and Joahan'i PpenUta, defendanta
n ri ii (if itcp nt forrc l"iiirt' Ifisucd out of t f
1
klbuqueroiie. New Meal kli
March, 1114,
WALTEU KOWAT.PKI.
Special Uter.
BETTER SERVICE FOR
UPPER PECOS PEOPLE
;aeicit coeeeaeowotNct to mobnina joueNLl the
Santa Fe, April 1. The slate cor- -
commission today closed the '"
case of R, H, Huiina V the A. T. aVI (1
8. r. re.inesting that passengers beltaa
permitted to travel oa Ne I from ai- - i"
huoueroue to Lamv. Judge Ha una "l"
Pullm
POR RKAT rianmenti
j TWO-ROO- apartment reaaonable. Ilniuire
Nw hotel, enrnar PlrH and 'I ijerai.
i'Oi HK.VT - Furtilahed tbrM-root- tl iPafl
ment, private bath. ale. ping pawn, IIS
per month, IruiludLng water. Ilsht. gai and
uie of garage. 1114 Welt triutrnL
Black at TOpega, ashing mm io mmmu
a representative to Suuta, Fe for aL
hearing.
In the matter of NeiU B. Field andj
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WEEK STAND OFNEARLY HALF OF
farm bultdlngi. nv and then h im
is Irt'd In evident retaliation for
ii :niiy luilirt from H uli' it'-- r and i'
army of human ant In aver movir
pll.-- , hi from
I 1, lf 16. th
CITY I LOAN AH black-trea- d Tires are NOT maden . GREAT PICTURE
BEGINS TODAY of "BAREFOOT" Rubber0 PiOF 510, IftibhaM, ii a MMpharaon,Broth ara, t, McOanna, Wrong
.
On Tin Birth of a Nation" i hut one
an ninnt amall the am ike and hear
iirniii'TK, Max Norahaui Harron
Woud. .i a Watamaa, Springai
i 'rraiicffi company, '' "'f'' a Kam
man, Kovwiw.ilil ltioiln-i- . Mu.vi
I Qct! fMBtwrUrht, iii" councilman ami t'llj
Cltv First Pftiformance of "The
Birth of a Nation" at Crys-
tal ffieater to Be Given at
Matinee This Afternoon,
"U IIIMh'' liny nll,'llilt I.. --
.'i II0U8C'
ld I'ffM ty. ho niciit It their IihsI'
escape the (lamcl and the hatM
Clara Huynai
'iiy Clark Hujibaa li Lt r to Ui
Mgtu is rollowo
iK'nr sn i tak pli aaurc in
I'lHi that, throuilh. jour kind-- ,
ih'Bi. In slrnniR tlif i tj
in lum not. the ctti hai upt i
wi, oman i inn,
iii hm parade of mi
is to tell the People, that Goodrich
IHIS Vuhr lies not in its COLORin its composition.
It lies in the especially devised Texture, Flexibility,
Clinjr-qualit- y, Stretch, Lightness and Resilience of that
"Barefoot Rubber" which, through years of Research,
WE developed to match the marvellous Flexibility, Re-
silience and Power-conservatio- n of our rd
"Silvertown" Tires.
Color alone would have been little help in making
"Silvertown" Treads stand-u- p in the tremendous EN-
DURANCE Tests which the of
1915 provided.
And Color alone. Black. White, Red, or Gray can do
little for the Consumer who buys a "Me-too-" Black-Trea- d
Tire, of imitated make, on the assumption that all Black-Trea- d
Tires are likely to be made of same materials.
fi,,,,t nf iii municipal ihiimiuk 11,1,1 hbm paid off IM49.4 of the Bherroan'a march 10 ihi and inothei link has bean forged " Ui'!ft' 'department hwaflquactar, rltl ueo.00 iwed lo complate the fiin burning ol the pit) of Ulanu chain that ihall Mnd Uh fedfracy
avAi Klanlnji .1 note for thai amount floor Of the buildlna, fire department I hafme a rten of a long, tcrtlle vl-ji- 0 t hi atuVe. Another nvnr haa lieenif the 110,009 ihe ctt) lum paid MA ,,nd lull. extending for mile. Moving nia.de In ihe ii war gann thai is to
Ht.ii iii iin- eighteen moo tin th. , ii-i- , ,hi through th in valley, in atraggUng for- - md .,, Appomatoa coun houae with
" mauon or laca "I 101 in n inn. is mrni, toil' render nf l.ei--IH KOI rnnuni hi icuplad th
Tom i u wnnderfi
itiiinu nil
viiih h l,a4f.4 waa applied on Ho'ipenr hm little larger than anta yet pea red
irlm Ipa' nf tin' loan nnb II,070. in th, photograph l lo clear thai thelvaat an
wiik InUreal or the urnouil nf rVntlform of each man is Derfectli delln tu n, i
H Ittl
from ifi of iimoke ln aeveri ,iny ut the CryMal theaterThe iddltlonal t.'.nwn was onli-lcl- i , ; n.l III'his paymeni
,'ii klderman paid m ihi- leus,' o it nf th'- cltj ball I dlcatea return fit' upon hlpera in Hini t ihk with mutlnei tins aftet ni
raapeetfully youra,
"City t'h'rkfund through t. oolwcuoita neat
I
June, made motion thai 'j,ood hoi
drawn from th fund for PVnieiit- -
remain. TO THE MEN AND
ml
'mil IMM h it'-n- i
1, toher 1. mi '. he it f h is
WOMEN OF THE CITY
OF ALBUQUERQUE
....
DAYTCALOMEL
marvellous "Barefoot Rubber" now used
THEGoodrich FABRIC Tires (as well as in
" Sihrrtowns") is blak only because we
ttsctod that color, primarily for distinction and association
irith ,., SILVERTOWN CORD Tires,
When, therefore, the usual crop of ''flattering" Imi-
tations sprouts upon the Market DON'T assume that
OTHER Black-Tre- ad Tires have in them the "BAREFOOT--
RUBBER" which made the enormous ENDUR-
ANCE of Silvertown Cord Tires possible in the 90 to
103 Mileoer-ho- ui Races of 1914-1- 5.
No Tires on the Market, Si.e for Size, and Type for
Type, are LARGER than Goodrich, and none more yen-eroM-
good, at any price.
"Barefoot Rubber" is now made into Goodrich
FABRIC Tires, Goodrich "Silvertown Tires,
inner Tubes. Goodrich Truck Tires. Goodrich Motor
Cycle Tires, Goodrich Bicycle Tires. and Goodrich
Rubber Boots, Overshoes, Soles and Heels.
Get a sliver of it from your nearest Goodrich Dealer
or Branch.
Note (by comparison), the reasonahhj-lo.- r Fair-Li- st
prices at which these best-possib- le Fabric Tires are being
sold, on a BUSINESS basis.
SICK TOMORROW rational ta into arrara t" renBoatriaht. he Tilsi inayoi of X
uueraue t,, proclaim that there i.
, ; imv to close the aiioofta OB Sum
nn Albuquerque Ittvltlng people i
Dncp nf nnRfv rnlnmel makfl! tn America, i n- -
you sick and you lose a
day's work,
foi their health, ana bring their cnii"
iiri n wit them t" eiinrute afford ti
it umitflahi '
Hoatrlght, the mayor undar whoiii
wine roomi have flmtrlnh' d nmri
'"f y.0 x A I . JI0.40Sl"'SOaSVi) ' 1J.40
32 Vz (1S.4S
3. i 4 SalelT Trd SJj.no
34 i 4. .. "Ftir-- l iii" S22.40
36 i 4'r $31.60
37 S M7.35
3N B $50.60
ru:nme actii like djnunnte on n Klu- - m(,v,,r
ftah liver, Whrn oaJomel oomei mioj )H )(
BOntaOl with gOtlr H'e M eniHhea Into'
It, cauatng cramping Hnd naneea. IlT
If you feel hllloue, bemlaehy, mnatl- - f,'",ll
OSted and nil knoi'ki'd out, Jtmt K" tolinl"'1'
rour drmmat and eel a 10 cant bott'o i ride
THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.
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VOTERS: The Moral Welfare and Good Government of Albuquerque
Are In Your Hands on Tuesday Next
Constitute Yourselves a Committee of Public Safety and
ELECT THE ENTIRE REPUBLICAN TICKET
The Southwestern Brewery Must not Control Albuquerque, The Redlight District Must not Return to Power
How the Republican
Candidates Stand on
the Red Light Menace
How the Republican
Candidates Stand on
the Water Question
oooooooo
00000000
fiepi
inn (i
eh 27. 1916)
tQ the "redlight"
and resist-fai- r
city. C arc tnr
a ritV beautiful- witv d can aii
The Republican
Ticket
For Mayor, D. H. Boatright
For Clerk, Thomas Hughes
For Treasurer, H. T. Gardiner
For Aldermen
1st Ward, Angelo de Tulio
2nd Ward, H. S. Lithgow
3rd Ward, Jerre Haggard
4th Ward, John M. Moore, Jr.
REMEMBER
I). Ft the Dee
imairu a eninro pen Aibuqucrqtie clean
ratic majority in the
income
ttion an
r the lOb.
The re-electi- on of Mayor Boatrfght is now conceded Give him a solid Republican city council to work with. Albuquerque hashad all the divided city government it can stand. Business judgment and united action are needed. Every Republican cHdate tor tne council is a respecieo, capaDie viouquerque ousmess man. brave questions are to be determined for Albuai
CAST YOUR BALLOT FOR THE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR COUNCILMAN IN YOUR WARD
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.SOCIETY SOCIETYSECTION SECTION
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SUNDAY, APRIL 2, 1916,
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Well KnownjRemedySanta Fe Society
Notes Relieves Chronic Caser
j(
D.
W.
R.
Important in Dispose pi Waste from
A I IfiT I JV m VJ xvr i , .... ,
of
U. M.J
Mil. THOS, I)ci,0.CH.
n&X&CW FOR THE WARM DAYS .. A i . d" L .. ,
" XUUUl LtUUKd ..X I fl
',Jtf kSJ f' fl' VT The pfurt month the mow popular!l ook at the pgpllc library was Henry
Webster'a 'The Reftl Adventure."
This new Htory Is what one would
rail n social document. For It Is con- -
reined with a prohlcm i f modern Ufa,
that has wide and deep significance
In
to
at
la
P
K.
ni
tii
oi
it
tst
kJ
.'. I..f I ,, .... ,.. L. ..V . ' kind.i ."..i.i i ii. i ii ii- ii n iii i ;i , i;i 'I w W .siL il ' II a dot imienl" any
ih. . i'.jMl i in i ei Mil fiction are there two
th,. gtomach With Regularity.
P ople frequently attribute tn fail-- 1
ore of the digestive organs oonoiuone
that are primarily due to inactive
bowels, and apply remedies that from
their very nature ur,. more apt to ag- -
gravat" lli;ni to relieve the disorder.
When the bowels aet regularly the
stomach is in better shape to perform
in iltntie.i tasks and can usually be,
I depended upon. To keep the Bowetsj
In condition there is no more effec- -
live remedy than the combination Of
I Simple laxatlvt herbs known as Dr.,
j Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Which is soldi
in drug itorea for ftftf cents a bottl
i Dr. raidweii has preacrlbed this
remedy in his practice for over al
quarter of a century ami it is today
the standard household remedy iu
thousands of homes. Mr. I hos. De- -
Uiarh. with the Depnrnnenl of the
Interior, Office of Indian Affairs, atWashington, wrote Dr. Caldwell re
cently that "Dr. t Hldwells Syrup i'ep-sl- n
is the best laxative I have any
knowledge of nnd the cleaning up
guaranteed by its use relieves every
organ "
W'MRli in
When you brinij a
I. IX I IV
love the lam I e In.
XVhere (hi- Padr trod i f old,
Soldiers battled fur iu booty,
Miners scrambled fur its mild,
ttdlora damned it fur lis dangen
Oh, the weirdest tales BM lolil
or this lam) i lave to to
mine nn.
nd I lhe In,
Where tha mountains hail the BOB
whore the desert bounds the orchard
And the future' yet In be;
wiii ie the aona of every nation
Say in divers tongues: Tin free,
And 1 love this land I live In
mine own.
r the 'till i.i.i. B a t!ginn.
Th" hgfcer in- la French,
The huteher I n i ;errnun,
And the eook'a ; i colored wench,
The Rnrdner rnme from Sweden,
lion's a paddl r from Japan,
The praachtr is Scotsman,
And the judge an Irishman.
love the Mild I lhe in,
XX here the ranges lie in snow
While tin- - golden fruit in huiminvc
And the roses bloom In low;
Where the rich mini hM his pa.lt
And the poor his Ini ug.i low.
And card boasts the land he lives In
as hla oh ii.
, ( , , m , n
where the oast j,
er sons of men begin again
XX'lth health and daring mind
Ami the chlefeal of her virtues
is her love of being kind- -
Blessed lnd of my adoption, si"
mine own!
Hubert I'reeiiiun III nit Wi
Magazine.
$
l!OY XI. XI I Ml!.
'The king and queen if Spain were
unable to ie present in person
ni'sday night at a verv Span- -
Ish gathering In Kl Alisal, the unlquel
home of Charles c. Lumtnls," says!
the LflB Angeles Times, in speaking
Of a gorgeous entertainment given by
LurhmtS, a former restdenl of Santa
Fe and Albuquerque, and still an an- - '
nuai visitor, who is a member of the'
managing committee of the School of
American Archaeology. The Times,
continues Hut they were officially
represnted by their charming proxies,
the Count and CPUnteSs del X'alle d"
Salazar. just returning from Saul
Diego, where they dedicated the ban-
ner sent by the crown of Spain for
the opening nf the ItH exposition.
And the company was m perfect keep-
ing with the elaborate, old-tim- e Cal-
ifornia dinner. Constantino, the great
Spanish tenor, Mario Hedlger and Bar- -
afili I'ia, Spanish basso and baritone,
respectively, and Dmia Maflldita Pel
rando, Spanish danseuse, all aided to
make the true atmosphere with their'
art. The COUhtSSf, every inch the
gracious, unaffected and woman I)
person whose smili would melt an
armv to do her bidding, sang .1'
'Spanish songs to the arcompaniim
of sweet-stringe- d Instruments, and
'onstanlmo J lined with Matildita in
whirlwind Spanish dance, amidst
the applause of the captivated guests,
v.bn were transported for the time to
rsiinuv Spain. The host, too, did
'level' step with tile danseuse.
"t'antaln and Mrs. Ilandolpb ll'iinl- -
uiMunrd e" Page I lire
END INDICESTIDN
OR STOMACH PAiN
IMFIUFMIHIITFQ
III I 1 1 L IIIIIIU I LU
'Tape's Diapepsin" makes
sick, sour, gassy stom-
achs feel fine.
with exactly what your physician prescribes.
When you buy anything in the drug line from
us it will be exactly what we say it
T
We know the drug business;
our work.in
a bottle of rr. CaJdwel Syrnii
Pepsin should tie on hand In every
home for use when needed. A trial
bottle, free of churge, can he obtained
by writing to Dr. W. H. Caldwell 454
Washington St., Monticello, 111.
April Fool
1
again
e never
fool anybody
our Dtore
We never
S ubstitule
prescription to us we fill it
is.
we are earnest
o
Otwell Drug Company
222 W. Central Ave., Albuquerque
"THE STORE WHERE COURTESY ABIDES"
for tiie whop.- social body, Mowovsr
. .lie na.i iiiiioe it nil .:'',' v indi-
vidual problem of his two chief char
acters that it is hardly fair to ull
of
characters havint more in them of
the vital worth-whil- e sluff of which
life is made than his Hose and Hod -
ney
.voirirn. .v young woioao in
blazing bgguty, A man of
clean, athletic mind Hoi h of ulxiuml-In- g
vitality, great strength of charac-
ter and keen Intelligence. The story
of their home life is the story told
In this nov el. Kv rv thing is most
carefully worked out in Hie story, for
the author says hlitiM-l- f that be spent
every dg from February to Novmber
on it and that he dictated about a
thousands words a dav
"Michael O'Halloran" and "Dear
Enemy" have both been read a lot.
and are well liked by people who
want something with which to spend
the time a k which requires no
solution of problem, tail w lie iS Silli
shiny and cheery The litter is a
sequel of the beloved ' Daddy Long
Legs." The letters in the story gre
written In via lie McBrlde. who much
against her will has been pursuaded
in eel as superintendent of the John
; i, r home, Though at first ac-
quaintance this does not seem to
a good choice, the- .'art her We read
the more We realize that Sallie Is just
the person for this place.
'The llent Twig' by Dorothy Can-- 1
field is a story whose charm lies in
distinction given to the portrayal of
familiar phases bl life, The twig of
Ho iitb is the daughter of a middle!
vye: university professor. She Is bent j
bj ihe traditions, Inheritances and
Ideala of plain living, high thinking!
parent! The story of ibis young girl's I
I.., ..I., ..HI u.,n. ...t.l uh'in V i, .I'll
"ii, wnmnnllneHN
brings into prominence ideals that are
1.,.- - MwifeM lie
'.'-I.-
.. ,1,..' t
.ni," h Wttia. !
.! r. in',, mtmv .tf the development
of a great opers singer. In her life three
upn believe in Thea, Kennedy the
...
...I,. ...... rl. 1, I, .1- - UnwoDrf Ar.-lli- Ihe
., , , ',.,, ,,. , ,,,,,, i,,, rsr
Ihe millionaire brewer. Kach ill his
wuv helps her and she justifies their
'faith. She leaves Moonshine, her:
'early home, far behind, but she never
'gels away from ll mflu' lire. It is!
the steadying power that keeps her
at Work, and as she grows great In
Iter art, those who know her best j
see in her more and more a likcm ss
t,, bet mother who kept tin- - Swedish
'parsonage and brought up seven
children.
Julia Page, horn and brought up
Mo the agt "f seventeen in the most
.... , .it 1;.--. .14 t...
j norma sun ounuuigs, uns iniwu uj
...... ... ... .. .. ....
..tr l. i U I ,1..IU OWII 'I ' I If ''" II IUK"' I ' - ' M" "
Iii a settlement house o.'fers her an
Opportunlt) and slie takes it, learning
the liner wavs and manners of life
from the people with whom she conn's
in in. o Shi marries well, s inning
it b position, and When
id something happens
hole life. "The story
liv Kathleen Xotris.
Belen Society j
r C. I ' Kllcy motored hi,,,
mie Thursdav taking as her
,11
(u Mtssefl I Men Bought, Helen
Hoffman and Messrs. Shirb David- -
ind Kennedy ItllcV.
Kaker ei rtained a lew
irmaily at H H lion bridge
ling. Tho; e Who loved
were M mI.iuo I'
. Becker, !. g, M
Will n. H. Jefferson; Mis 1.
ind M'lsie i:mlerstine
vv as Istted W 11 snow storm
I o'clock Thursdav afternoon
Pi Ida; morning, and there was
Im h, s ,,f "The Beautiful"
But a typical New Mi'x
,. mornlna after
I'm and 'VV t lien is six inches
sunn placet moi under Hie
the old citizens sir'.'
they had never sen a harder storm
while it lasted Quits a number of
autos wne csuglu between Helen an 1
Albuquerque, and as H was luipos-Rlbl- a
I" cp ill the road thev had tn
seek shelter foi the night.
Mis i IV Rile has BOO Sail
Maicinl tor tin week end.
Mis ithervn Kl'ollke ol .' in Pri
isitlng Miss l.ucle Ii skei
Mr. and Mrs. Julius M indi o
al home last night In honor Mo oo
K Mandell ami inr dsufbti M n o
Felix Mai, di II, ,.f New York. O
o
o
Mr and Mrs. Isaac Ilartli. itccorn 5
pained In their daiighier Hon. re o
turned Tuesday from a visit Kl o
Paso and points in Arisonn. 0o
o
ItUtdl lor Slate LBUBUft, o
la Ke, April I. Haton hotels D
w, filled Thursday with prospective oo
land lUyetS who had come to the sjile g
f stale lauds hv Land Commissioner
i P. Krv len Something lil 0,090 X
res weie disicHed of at retold
H iking prices for lands of that oO
harncter, most of them located, in o
asti 111 Mora and Colfax counties oc
00
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh ' oo
That Contain Mercury o
tur,-ur.- will irlr dHlroy lb- - woiio of tnitll o
auu isiiui'leli'lv Ibr nbet,- - it,iu when o
ni,tti it ibriiKb the nm. sum aanssva sut-- o
lllcle b,.uld lr ni-i- l rxis'. on irrrl o
un freia reiutbh b BMBSa. at the dinig- - o
tatJ al .1.' If leu I'.Iu u th irui vuu can y
tlrrlf- - lr"m Ibeni Hall's Ctturrli futt". i
aiaaifaitaiil as t l. Qaaass a Ca i'"ii-de- . o.. i
csqttsliia tsi in- in c nut) in likrn lul.-ru- lly .
'log dtris-tlj- u.ii :i. M. - nil B'liiuu nur-fi- 0
nf tbr KTfivB. In bu.iina Hull s cmarrb o
Can s ear rs e.-- i Um .auii," li i ukra o
I, I:, and nmuV In TeVile. Obli. tiy I' J. I
t v Ca T.'it.nll ma, p
Sod hy Pragrl'la. Prli-- , T5e per bettl. ioTSr ali s I ull; 1'iUa (vr cvbitipiia.
it. Lent in Earnest
Nii.v that the Btlta' big Jnmhoree
la hut a fuduitf momni y, and v. h
used up nil the headache powders and
rome down to eurth nijuin, we aie
reminded there rrullv In such a lhlD
na Lent, and that we are now right
In the mldat of It. Observe t In- pen-llen- t
expression on tin- - l ue of your
neighbor as she bldi Komi-by- to hot
Klicsts after oni) of Huso 'Hill' III
formal uffalrs," mid ask yourself II
lliere Ik any urKiiinont on the mi tJ- i
Turn your i'Vi' Inward upon yourself
Ii you talk lo the rector and try t"
convince yourself thai he is falling f".
what you tell kin, Hure It's Lent-wh- o
mild It wasn't
A lot of Merchant, however, are
displaying the conventions! Easter
chickens and iDaater wrda and Easter
and that
Kin to look like it might Muni ba
over. Sometimes the Kaator chicken.
Ilk i' the flrat robin, la too previous
warbles lilt lay hefori lu has liolti
III voire pi!' hi'd to tho rUbl tUlia
Ap nearly he I can flgvra it I novel
wiiK kooiI at lilKhcr matin mtalca It
Bomethlim like thlee week! before
the i lilclun hue ii rirJit I" Imp. I'.ui
at that hel welcome, f"r ha remlnda
lie that that there in .omit hum to
look forward to, .mil thai it ino.ht
lo a lot worae.
Paraonalb, tha only objection i
have to l.i'ht le that II gOCM t rome
glong in July or Augvat, whan folk,"
lire out nf town and I liri " "iihln
he anylhliif dolnn anyhow. In Hull
way we ooiltd WOlil out a ronil'liia-tlo- n
that would, It ereiiiH to nie, ,r In
the nature of economy and
would help llkn everything on tha
aoelety iiaKe. XX'hy h ie I wo BOttl- -
neanotiH when tin an
i ..Mil. in. .1 into ii lie? Will ml
pennaiiiB at a llni" when yOU tae
tniiHt like doltiK it, ami y. t It all uv r
ul one Kiilp.
I have, hren elroonly lempt'd to
epcak to the rector al I the matter
nnd bob if it eonhiii i P., arranged'
tnit I'm nrraid he would have in"
Oiiiinunlraled tor during to dpenk eo
flippantly to him on BO BOCred a niiIi-Jii- 't
at eurh B BOtl mn time, go I'm
ufraid i n gave to ret along tha baal
I can under the waj IIiIukh are run it
the present lime.ill"One wife too many I "
Mth. Wvdarly, as ih
Klanred at the headllnea o her
himhaml'ii paper. "I suppose thai
In nil account Of the iIoIiikn of
geejBa blggtnltt T"
"Not necensuiily, my dear," re-
plied her guaband, without li n-
ing to look up. Uuffalo Courier.
POLITII s om i MOIU
The nam pi Ifn for oftlcaa thta
year reminds me of the onf two 'i iri
uk". in that it is an different, Tii '
lone bwom of the lake in not mole
placid than I at the preeenl mono m
At the eorrspomlliiK time B rouple "f
years iwrk i fraejgggtly found it nac
essury to dmtga down side streets lo
Hel out of the wm of frenzied fi
males to whom I had Intimated that
they would he better off at their
knitting than in mixliiK "P I" a mm k
that they knew little ale. lit.
However, that's neither here nor
there. I nit ntlon the matter Bierel)
by way of alio., attention to some
of tha nianv nm r contrasts In a
tueer sort of existence. We ai
ported ladles together this yam
don't much care who Is tUBJ'i
long us tho wheels continue f
volye.
Only. I wish that ihe ugg
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHUHBBBBBH
We've lvis of pretty tliingi in
UietnbtiH ftingt, LnvaUif
Bracelet Watches, JewelrVj Sil
verware, Qui i.i. etc Things
you'll ii"l &tt' in nltur sluivs.
While! tir :xn! are of excep-lion- al
inert. Our in'i .uv about
iht n.iiih' as cheaper 'S'ds are
tx'M at.
UV hare a handsome little
fokJer U'lOKg huw iu judfre ilia
tnond. Call and get one or
photic us and we "n i send you
orie,
TD 18&: o m 'MM
RfLIABLE
7 W CENTRALAVE
gODe ihlmiKh. I.lfe then pOUld h
held noma aplce To l"ok at Mi ii.tr
In lo write uhoul him, and with h
In the ma.wir'n hair every man a
woman in the ixewapaper game
AlbtiQuerque would hftva bad
exiinte for drawiiiK down the
if th
wlon gfei
Ida UNc
lXM IN(. I VII I x
Mr and lira, W. 0,
i daii'iiiK party at
Wi Bl l fl nil al avenue XX idneadi even
Ing compllmf ntary t. m ra, M
XX a man, of I lenx ei i Ixler M iv.
Oenlreleh. HrldKe wa played hy i hpae
w ho preferred cardl to nam Iiik Hnp- -
pef iraj aarved ai a (one
wbla elaborately daworatM with mar- -
i;io lids. AbOUl the rooni the amo
fioweiH, combined with amllax, weir
ueed, The color achetne of graan and
while was also carried out in lhe r -
freahmenta.
ThOM invited were Mr and fcfri
II 0. ttrottg, Mr. end Mis Prank
Butt, Dr. and Mis, ( II. roniiei Ml
and Mis I.oimm Rfcjfnolda, Mr.
Mn 'llx Uaca, Mr and Mrs. I
Hgcpnaraon, Mr. ami Mra, i
Chaaa, Mr, and Mrs. H. T. X'ann. .1 ih
ami Mis Qeorga it Craig, or.
Mra, m, k. xVydler, Dr. ami Ml
ii. Chamberlain, Mra C M, i
Mrs. N, M. Bryant, Miss May
Lovelace, Minn Jane WatkliU", In
it. Lovelace, Dr. it. F, Copp, n en d
year, Kinoiy Davie, pruno Dle
and I.. T i leal i eli ii
"uiii Mlllyuni tayi that
he made hlN pile of mom
"HcrauNe he has so many
relations "$
BIRTHDAY HIXVI II.
Hum Marian Qrunsfeld was youth--
ful dinner hostess Monde
when she entertained U n friend iu
Honor "f her thlrfeentti birthday an
nlcets'arv X' trip to lhe picture show
after dinner formed part of a delight-
ful evening
The gmsts weie MIns Mildred Har-
ris, Miss Bertha Weinman, Miss Mar
e la MalNon, Miss Dorothy Hlano'V,
Mis,, Juliet rielsoher, Miss Helen Slsk,
Mis- - Dot nth) All. ml MInh COp
,'edis Vlrg mil
'I
doll.
lint I'm 1 student
Thai It' iu.- dollar
II XX dow.
urn xis hThursdav' afternoon Mrs. Nam
Beawlak was hostess at a plCtUI
parly in honOI of Mrs. J. A. Davis, of
San AntOltlo, Ti XBS Aft I be show
refreshment 1 were serve mi -
shaw's
laaKHIB Ivl rs. Dav In th guest s in- -
eluded Mra c x imtt. Miv. rranv
Hutt. Mrs. LOUIS KB Holds , Mrs. v
Alien, Mrs. Crank Ai kei man, MM
Rrnesl Davis and Mrs. Frederick
f gri beauty and
iho was an ardi 111
admtri
iu t p
.vi nt. mi, rejoined a wit
r Erin, w ho bnpoi ned
sent, thousands would
ie in sav ing v 011 w re meant
a Irishman Tit. Hits.
e
si i its
Mine Slern,
Mailt' lal
P
.i
1' tooh
M In Tan Hall at lie i'ado.
iidp.. iiited kcw ple bt nb s ert'd
Ih SUSel lo In r place si table
"i ai' d ii h a niammot h basket it'
ei pens and roses in shades oil !
pink. The Mime flow In eel sage
b, 'input wen- preaenl e llotlet
Kttesl oi for i tiesls
Vi i . pink roses
Kestdes Miss si, in ihe Kueatg w. n
Mis BeaUki llfetdi Miss BltjMfcefjh
gisnins, Miss Julia Keicin i, MUs Lau-ree- n
Asiim. Mine Rleahor nughiv.
m Hernlcs H'lMiden. ,ii Alma
BaJdridai Miss Uladys Mandelt, Miss
Maine Intne.v. Miss BadAC Morrl
Mies gnes lllders and Miss Bdltn
l I i SI Mil l
Mr. and Mrs Ivan OiansfeUI Were
dinner bo-t- s two evenings lust w. k
entertaining informally on Tuesday
and Thursday Hrs Lotus ikier. of
Boston. Was the guest iif hoiioi oil
' Thursday
Mi- - LOU is llf. bl was at boil ,1
nsdsy afternoon, receiving mi
fill' her bouse glieSI Mis I. oil
V bOUl fifty mu sts w I , ask, d
MlS Glad'! M.l.ilell ,HS Issu
cards for a mmhei n to be gh in me
l
iM
Mis Kin. n !...-- ( nteriamul tin
Luncheoa Bridge clob Thursday after-
noon al her home in Pal k er-iii
! a. ihe recuhtr ' lub m.-m-jbers ihere weie present Mr- - .1 A.
ra if. ..f Allien;.., Texas. Mis.
n n. i
.Mis if, a Butt, "lis
j C, H. Whit and Mrs Attbar A Allen.
Mm. James gf; J, rner wa KoatMjto Ihe members of th Saiurdsy rlug
I j BBterda v i Ii i i noon.
Th T. C lub uii MouiiH) after -
FOR SALE
ELECTRIC PIANOS We
have quit the electric piano busi-
ness and are closing out our
stock for less than 50cts. on the
dollar.
Time It! In five minutes all stom-ac- h
distress will go. No indigestion.
heartburn, sourness or belching of gas,
r.A.
III Cl U 1,1 I Ull is ill .1' ,,. 11", ,1,
110 dizziness, bloating, foul breath or
headache.
Pa pe s Diapepsin Is noted for Its
speed in regulating upset stomachs.
It Is the surest, quickest and most cer-
tain Indigestion remedy m the whole
world, a nd besides it is harmless.
Millions of men and women now eat
their farorito foods wit bout fear
they know I'ape's Diapepsin will save
them from any stomach misory.
I'lease, tor your sane, get a large
.fifty-cen- t case of I'ape's Diapepsin
rront any uriiB store and put your
Stomach right. Don't keep on being
miserable life Is too short you nre
BOt here ions', so make your stay
MARTIN PIANO CO.
206 W. Gold Ave.
I I lit M
An afternoon frock "f iavy li ' and
qnbluc Willi
navy I ii
lar is ii itlStO ( mbrolder f anil
tons awav the 111 k, IcndbiL' au
hill altradivi effect TtM
which rite i iffcla is lotN
lhe tome of Mi Frank A.
.11 W- st liold avenii
Mis Cbftl h I XX at HiiKlon h
from Amai
visited her
.. . .Bl 1. I....
arrival from
in, week
the gin st Mi
Roaenwgld
Mr, and Mrs. Went lo
Cerrlllof by aut taking
with them Dr. 1W11, of
id has returned
to lhe ill after an Xtended v isit to
Los Angeles, 8nn Diego, fan Kian
risco. Denver ami Chicago Hilda
,i;i iinsfrid. who accompanied Inr
'mother, will in In tlx a,- -t
while looser
Mr nnd 'nd lmnkerly, of
Mexico City, wh for ihe past three!
weeks have bee the quests of Mr.
and Mrs. .1. II. Here., I, hi. will I. aye
tomorrow for U .Angeles and Ban I
Pranolsoo, acomi nl d by llo smalldaughter, who i Ished
fancy dancer,
Miss Beatrice lif td will
in a I'evv da.vs f"i New v.
loin Mr. and Mrs.
return trip Mis llf
in Cincinnati,
Mrs. .1. A )av l
Mn A Ki nip
a I'eialta.
n for the.
h ie of ihe!
leadlna music tenchera of tin City, has
moved to i.hs Vega Mlas i no i Oar- -'
n il alio was accouipanied i :t musical!
Will ill) Mil c. i.s also
in I .as Vtgas,
.Mil's! ...
ib. i:ik as hi
tile Other mi mini Im h he is to
select, to iiii.iiii'' a t,, belile.,n ul lli. Mill. Thursday after
',,Roster, in conipli i to (he ladles
w to, aststed at '
before last.
Mr. and Mr- - oil
a in ai ... pari We, In, lav evening in
hoi r of Mo .ours I '.ai l of Boston,
w h will als guest tonight at
pa II 1'V Mrs. Mas- -
si KPIM-I- si 1ft.
I'pl ISI star leaps
the top
speeding
veil im in
sana ft mi
pole
still. nnl'lemi in d
frock.
oteaflily, afilv. hurl it afar.
,11; on tha third mil and dtve from
the dock
Sb, is lb,. fle-ree- l Motosranh star!
'rpnan or ouecn with cuuhI grace!
liags er sal Ins ,r what voii will-- See
how the , xcepenl human lif e
Piops Us ,(unrt is Into the till.
lsi.'k In a up in Ihe burning mill,
Itntt her under a trolley car,
aSByrdotiH Helen la smiling still
She is lhe fiNe-rc- i l Motoiiraph star!
Cliristopher ilorle.v in Life.
RiecMoie. r.ai wnw you iwe anu ui-- r
Rest It; enjoy It, without dread of re- -
neiimn m me siomarn.
I'ape's Diapepsin belongs In your
home anyway. Should n.ie of the fam-
ily eat something which don't agree
With them, or In case of an attack of
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or sto- -
m.ich dernngement at dayiime or dur
ing the night, It I.s handy to give the
quickest, surest relief known.
Journal Want Ads
Will Bring the Desired Result in Quick Time
00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
EASTER
Sunday, April 23, 1916
i
Vi ill
mn.'
your
suit
J'.ast-Me- n
!
J list
ild ullll remind
thai r.astor w il di I (.' KM C 1
in tomorrow ant give us
order and we In .Id your
lor you ami 1' ave it
del list til nk Ol It
Aii ALL WOOL SU1 ni.u
vi hi i" measure t
;:,
.Oh
National IWoolen Mills
T. a. WINFREY, Manager
Phone 198. I2Q West Central
o
ocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooocooooo
oooooooooooooooooooo
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The Demand for Fancy Silk Stockings Is Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs, Each
Greater Than Ever This Season Mail Orders Free 25c and 35c
We will offer Mninlnv :it this large collection of theseGiven Delivery prli e aOur stocks at this time tire ver complete and we wou'nl suggest damn Silk crepe da Chine Handkerchief! with colored liov .dueyour making your selections now :ui1 buylbS a food supply; later Hml the hemstitched kinds in pink, sk lavender, peach.Out of Town plain y,1st! and colors will be broken. $1.50 and up. Prompt white, mnis, orangi and keUj'
Pure thread silk stockings in plain colors; all the new shades,
ton, 81.01 the pair, and Careful by Insured (111! MM l Mil (.KIM - I ft I It tOMPI.KTI M)W,The May Monthly Style Hook. illustrating The Ijtdies' Home 'A partleulai !v large of Kavn,.r silk glovs.Journal Patterns, rriSy be hud fre at our pattern counter. It Is Attention Parcels Post Hhon length! sell at "' Xsc, si.no. WJB anil si.fto.
an excellent fashion Periodical, In it will be round the latest styles Wi Si-I- t Wha, W Advertise l hat We Sell Advertises V Long length Si $1.15, il.M, $tM and '.'..o.
and many helpful suggestions for home dressmaker. Ask fur one.11
The "Dress-Up- " Campaign Is a Nation-Wid- eIt Will Pay You to Buy Silks Now Fine New Stock of Women's
Summer Knit UnderwearEnterprise Ending April 8th for 1916hethr i hovengh is entitlledWe ask the Kconnmlsl patrons iithe serious consideration to which It
Imaginary, trade oondiiinns.
the best makers of Ttid owear
silk. Including many stsl-- ami
it at The KconoinlBt. Mrrt ufe
It ((illlllX MtV XW.Wt'Ks M the
p
cotton
ind eh
desire the fad tiial action i not nnii anyin lending our 10 iiii- - naovbihenl see, 10 emphasise onr
Intent of offering piwumptumui suggestions to tin- - public concerning tin particular time and manner of Its
"drtwslnji up" The nl feature or 11 all i to the attempt i tic made bj newsiwpers and ntor
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llection presented by .mis. deorgi h
Wallace, the Wallace portraits pre-
sented bv Col, Itulph K. Twitch. II and
afternoon al lea in honor or wre. tiuu, miss
Hurt T Harwood, the gtrlsi or pans, j nuii will
France, Mis. Lemuel I'. Oulug of New her
ork cit, and Mrs. Maude K. Wil-- 1 ut the Popt
liatns of Itroolillne, Mrss.. all three avenue,
member! of the Soma re society of i Mri.Tho
the Archsfoioglcnl injatlttrttji who are phoanlx,
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is fast acquiring fame as a writer
her first book of blank verse is just
brought out), Miss Moran, daughter
of the great painter of the Grand
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Judge and Mrs, Sepulveda, Mrs- (ionil-ina- n
Loewenthal, Miss Mauuela C.
c.arcla, Miss Marguerite Tew, the
suupltor; Mr, and Airs J. P. New-
port. I'rof. and Mrs. W. J. Bailey.
Prof. J. 7.. Uribura, Misses Beth and
Lulu T'larce, Miss Isabel Montelth, Dr,
and Mrs. Hector Aifot, Mrs. Ida fk
Itavis and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
curl BchtltS, Prof 'PTieo.tore Cordolin.
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The first great social event in thej
New Mexico building at San DieB$j
takes pluce this week, when the Phil-- ;
ipptne commlatfoners give a recep-
tion, mualcale and dance tn honor of.
President Q, A. Davidson of the expo-
sition, who Is also a member of the
rh&Saging committee of the School ',r
American Archaeology at Santa Ke.
Together with Mrs. Davidson he will
bead the receiving line, which wilt in-
clude six admirals of the United
States navy, besides the army ani
at the home of Miss (IrOVee, another
bride-to-b- and enjoyed a delicious
luncheon after which th eafternoon
was gIVen to sewing.t iKI I.PINt. II IIFTOIt s. IIOMF.
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lilavcd host, to a Jolly party at nis You an
Henrietta CK'Sitian as Mistress Page
In the "Mcrrr Wives of .Windsor" anil
MIM Viola Allen as Mistreat Ford
slinrcd liigii honors .with Thomas J.
Wise in the production of this Shake-spearla-
play now appearing In New
York.
i i.i lis M sot II ill .
Mrs l.eslic tlillett entertained the
Lost
away
be the path in darkness, you
the star.
a grassy nest, contained ina glase
bowl.
"Another Spanish touch was added
by the notification, received by the
day's mail, that Dr LUrtimis has been
elected to tho Royal Academy Of
BpiMn, Last summer he was decorate,)
by King Alfonso as Knight Com
A Necessary, Tonic
Your atorage battery needs medi-
cine in the Spring just as much aa you
do. Let us diagnose its case. We re
experts.
McCLOSKEY AUTO CO. 408 W. Copper
majtine officers now In Ban
ilh had held)n is a dream that fi
unreal,
as a dream niorr real than allNt
thing strue;
iTilv vet the svmliolIn Treating Tuberculosis nd the Free intoection of any battery at any tint
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Diego, nnd the Philippine commlWRHl
It is to be a gala affair and a thou-
sand Invitations have. ben issued to
th leading society folk Of Los An-
geles and San Diego. Philippine lan
terns will light up the lovely patio in
which the "Philippine-- orchestra will
discourse swert strains of the Orlena.
On the balcony outside the Marine
band will play, later in the evening
furnishing the dance music. The
dSnce in the chape! will be enliven--
home on Saturday ninht. The guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. ltlslo.i
Mr. and Mrs. James L SellgmaO, Mr.
and Mrs. Furl Wiley, Mr and Mis
M. L. P.urrows, Mr. and Mrs. A. I!
lienelian, Mrs .luniua ,lohn!on, Mis
iiiui Towniend, ..Mrs. dm Turiey,
Mrs. Florence f,. Hartlett, Asbbv
Pond, Judge B, C. Abhbtt, Bemuei a.
Cartwright and A, r, Bckhart of New
fork.
I Fl.l. 1)N i;.
Miss Carolyn p, Williams, who has
gone on a visit to l.o Anaeles, ,a
irlven a fan well dance at the home
uf Mrs B. a. Fiske. the guests bethB
Mrs. T. A Hayden, Misses Dorothyiaffod, Itutb Safford, I.ella Callaher,
Beatrice HellKinan, and Miss l.ady of
l.os Am;ees, nnd Messrs In an. H' ovel
, of
P ulluuld be
tiiji to reli-'--
air jQJy
seal
Ireams eteriiai thSl shall
through you.
Thomas 8. Jones,
ia found in abundant-M-
night ihc iHiKKKt
Thirteen club. In addition to the Club
members, Heedamee Anna Townsend,
j w. j. Harker. James a. French, E. R.
Wrinht, C, Q, aMrditrr of Santa Ke
and Wallace Hesselden uf AlbU'im
were present. The Saturday club
met with Mrs- Aitiiur Beligman on
Jr.ellsU'ie rreeeVm (rota excrtSun flint r
Raal avenue with Mrs ,M I. WORK OF REMODELING
ASSEMBLY ROOM BEGUNthe presence of Spanish dancers yur0W Hne. ial guest. Miss Spit.with
In ei lilt!'. .tume with mandolin and
Pill otr home atmosphere with exquisite lasting fragrance
ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
The fTC.a French pen'umc, winner of highest international
awards. Each drop as sweet and frat,Tant as the. living Lilac
blossom. A celebrated connoisseur said: "I don't see how
you can self such a remarkable perfume lor 75 cents a bottle" md
remember each bottle contains 0 ot;. it is wonderful value. Trytt.
Alc your dealer today for KD. PINAUD'S LILAC, frr 10 cHt
our Amtfuan ofKcti wilt send you m Itstinf Ml e. Writt todjr.
to.ikert. pure FoOg.
AttiMUii.n these shoiild do much to-
ward nrreitins the Brogfoai t tht malady,
l.ut in many cusen there ! tor extra
help. Where Nature hs to work Wth
ft weakened bagy her posver is limited. rc-- f
Me nhe can do her most, there must bo u
rotnra lo normality of functions.
t'nder ueh try Eckman'o
Al'. rattve. whlrh haa been used with lnrg--
tieneflt by many Mifterero from tubersa-loflU- ,
In nunur.ius case it haa helped to
brlna- aheut recovery.
M
nrv
Aiiini;. Lee Orablll, Beverlj Bauer
a ttteroi Jr.. Alfred Wiici and lb
Sjeatiai cosstaeoNliiNc t to somihi jousnsli
Santa Fe, April 1 The Work of
remodeling the laaemniy room in the
Palace of the OOVSfhOrS into a
and study room began Thurs-
day and will be pushed to completion
ncjc week by Jesse MusbguAl. Sev-
eral alcoves will be fitted up and
will he named after iron famous In
of Fast Palace avenue was hostess
tij the Tueadaj Bvnlng clsb, 'he out-
side guests being Mesdnnii'S It. I'.
Frvien, K. A. Kiske, Anna Townsetid,
P. A. Hall and aKU Hall. The 'llrls
Card club wits entertained by Miss
.lan,. OrdVea on Friday evening,
The Friendship ( lass of the Presby-
terian Sunday school wSa elnertalned
by Miss Mendenhall on Wednesday
eenlnp. Miss Hoke iieinx Joint hosi-ei- s.
On April 5, the class will meet
wltb the Misses Fisher.
HOY SCOUTS TH KI.KD.
Scoutmaater C'onnell. who expects
shortly to organize a troup of ho
scotns In Albuo.ueru,ue, as well us the
Santa Fe scouts are much pelased
over the prize they won In a pnoto-araph- b
competition by "Boy's Fife,
which prints the prixe-winnl- ng photo,
graph in Its current number. 'Ih
picture shows the boys building their
fine leg cabin in the Santa Fe canyon.
UcCllntock.
Mr. and Mis Frank Andn-WH- . Mr.
mid Mrs. Howell Karnest, Mrs. luy
Tories- ulld District Attorney A. If,
were Included In a theater mrmm ED. FIN AI D, Dept N ED. PINAUD Bldg., New YorkAnd since tt contfllni no opiates, nar-ei.tt-or habu-tormin- g dram. It! un la
not si u nited vvtih. flang, r. At your dru"-gtai- 'a
or direct.
r.rkmiio U rainrj- 1'hlliidelphla,
party which on Monday evening were the his'orv of the Palace or In New
the guests after the performance, at Mexico scientific work. One will be
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;u u j L.n IK Ul unmi "ivmPROMINENT TODAY
IS PUBLIC AND
PERSONAL HEALTH1
ACTS AS PREVENTIVE
FOR FIRE LOSSES
reduction of 1800,000 in the fire
Og of ..no year, a reduction of in-
surance rates of from o to S per cent
and an annual aavtng oi about lioo,- -
000 in fire insurance premiums. .Ui
of this was dm- to u thorough Clean
Up ami pglnt up i'Hmpui?li in the
oltj il Cincinnati, su huvs a report of
immereo of thatiho I'liainber C
Kri III SCOUR UP IrT b mk POLISH UPPAINT UP
rww TW WWWW PAINT AND BEAUTIFY
(By Sidney Warn in Maa.l
Vuliilc a nl personal health are et
lately prominent ID th publli mind
0jn) and they well nmy be. ii
plain thai tin- - future belong lo th
iii. .ii which ihm thi greatest prdpor
lion nf healthy, strong cIUmmi bene
ii,. national nn) state government
in deepl Itttereated in preeervlag
ami Impi'm Ing the public health Tip
Individual, ulso. in now keenly alive
to tit- fail that onlv through health
may efficiency with (OCaM lip attain-.I- ,
therefor, he loo, in deeply in-
teracted.
Hygiene In the ncleno. through th
prinllcal application of Willi Ii public
mid personal hiiilih may secured
and .'ill eye me turned toward hy-
giene Sanitary aolence In a brim, h
nr department of hygiene ii purl
to tn aerur, in a thorough and eco-
nomical manner, ventilation, water
supply, "'wage dlapomil, drainage
wnsti disposal and all the condition!
whl. ii hygiene require fur health,
Personal hyginne toache tb care 'if
the body which in nanaaagry in order
to keep wall ami tn strengthen the
constitution, it tin bean found
through experience that It In not
notigh simply tn tench hygiene, but
In some ilfgree .i nniHt be breed and
then f. ire. iuw requiring hygienic
condition are necar,v ami huv
been nOtd It) all inhumed stulos.
The mora pi ogi egging intc hmv very
COnprehanatVc law which relate t"
every phase tt public health piotec-linn- ,
and mil f liberal appi oprlatlons
fur tbiir execution and imforecmeni.
Snob state arc reaping the good
"LUCAS" i!
Paint Your Home
During
Clean Up DAINT5
i!ii made tha iRy white,
a made the violat of blue,
And all ihingn fair and blight;
lie rainbow with Ita varied tint
iio painted in the aky,
nd man by aundry achemeg mid
Han profited thereby.
VARNISHES
ENAMELSI'nt Pnini
tiwelliiaf
isurance on yoyr
uM', vour I i.i rt i STAINS
no- -
I jn)ir wear u i nkint' mi.di!
Time
Paint Up With
rni'l fences, Ii w ill pay
in longer life, better
protection, liigher market
value, better apj)earance.
Xou can always rely "ii
city, a ilian up la simply eood bu8-In-
?OUr home, your store, your
tocfc of good In thbi city will be
safer it every man, trotting an'l child
will lake bold of the clean up Idea
and push it until the rubbish and dry
weed are away from the houses and
sheds; until every attic, cellar and
closet Is free of ail kinds of litter.
Ir, a drj country such as our there
lis always an added hazard in allow-- j
mi; dry weed anil old poper to ac-- I
cumulate as it has In many places
about town. There ate entire block
menaced by such accumulation th.nr
could be cleaned up by the owners
for n dollar or so. There are houses
and stores menaced by pile of trash
I thai could be hauled off and burned
for a few cent. The city is not iio- -
liiK to senii around n in, wngon and
do the hauling this year but il does
j expect every householder to sec to It
ihai i he rubbteh OH his place Is haul-
ed off.
j There la another phase of the clean.
up campaign that would reduce th
fire ilsk in Albuquerque greatly. Noi
onlv trash and rubbish ought to no
hip there are a good many old sheds
and houses and store rooms that
ought to be torn down. They are
I no longer being used and are in such
condition that they arc beyond re-
pair. They OT Ugly, They raise thp
I ineurana rate for all building near
them. Why not .lean these up this
I apring ? If the owners refuse to do
o they ought to be declared fire
I menace and dealt with accordingly.
Nine-tenth- s of all the people of the
city ate careful and keep their prem-
ises clear of extra fire hazards. If
the nine-tent- will only make them-
selves heard during the next few
weeks the remaining tenth will chum
to time and do the right tiling in
cleaning up. Fifty per cent of nil
fires can be prevented by using care.
Now g the time to begin, W there la
a lire hazard in the neighborhood re-
port i p the fire department,
in the aprlngame ome m
thla brlghl world of ours,
lokana at the roaater plan
i ine who rule mi high,
bear a meaaage Unto man
buWd anil beautfy.
ao (kg moral of (hia verae,fl l very plain."LUCAS"
"MOUNTAIN AND PLAIN"
PAINTS
CLIMATICALLY CORRECT
SOI. I) BY
ft tills of it,. wisdom
The I'ulled viutca public service Ii
a gi'iit work In me eauae of
health throughout the country
real aa foitnoad not In vain;
Willi h In the nllnplo reAgon whyrefnuatidn rti every can, JAln iil in niiite all the stales. It hns .Men live und atrive unit win,
rho builii ami palni ami beautlf
Th world thay'ra living In.LUCAS PAINT COVERS DOUBLE THE SPACE OF ? Superior Lumber & Mill Co.CHEAP 'MIXED" PAINT
nnwT TURnVA TIM
YOU WILL ALSO NEED, ' . i uvi iiia
CANS AND RUBBISH ONRAABE &JMAUGER FOR
FLY TIMESCREENSYOUR VACANT LOTS 1115-11- 7 Nopth First Street
VAKNISHKS, ST iS. PAINT BRUSHES PHONE 377. T( 521 SOUTH FIRST ST.V nom caeani iota art toe stray uoga
W "i real eaiutr. riuj m..i, a loiiorn
L Ag.a.g gAAgAAgV WWW WW WW WW WW
I aSgt v Ctaa. J
and uncnrod for. Nearly overy on
focla free to thy a tin cm ut them.
They are disgraceful in appearance
anil bring an entire neighborhood
Into dlart put,
,1.1.. rtuiiiil,. I. it lit, nun iu illn- -
GET INTO LINE
AND CLEAN UP WHILEBri&hteiPFup "fljli!
a ii ini ii in w lien n la mown over uic Your r
THIS IS THE SEASON
AND THIS IS THE
RIGHT TIME. TOO.
WATER IS PLENTIFULvnnaeg torn, aom inner leuowa
land H tin oilier fellow doe not hno- - Furniture!
&m -pen in llv i in ra, But then it llinalirhllu o i .. ... I ,, , I ,t,l i rl n ,r Ii,
very pnaaerbj thai tha people who
f Bf I 11 P oii am
'
; ,Ji I SSI imnii ' TIhin While hmiii.ii.
I i j" J L ti the Sitniii
! i .i--irr Zir
been active Iii the matte? nf applied
hygiene in California, and other
Pacific eoaai etate), it hu trangled
anil put pill MOhonlC plague tu
Washington nud othet it linn
uci efally combated typhoid fpyeili has fought .iff yelo fever fr.,iu
the gulf stabs It ban done and In
HOD doing a might) so t v Ice ngalnnl
hook woi in ami iruohnioru In thO
Mouthoin stale, hi a neline. It may
Pa null hi, 1. that hygiene buibiing
the Panama eauai. for ii in certain
that lout all,, not been evoked to fight
m li. .w fever ami other dtaeaaea, tha
sited Slates would hav e lie. n driven
away nn wn Frame In hi t day A
Hat i'f the aiaten wottld bo long, which
ur ii'i w through efficient lioarda of
i. e. Mi! road tic ting itivceaaful cam
paigha for th publh health
t'.iiiHUiiiptloii la lowiv retreating
bafort tin onslaught or hygiene, and
diphtheria and typhoid fever are In
rapid retreat. Hiuallpox has boon rc- -
ii d to ii negligible quantity) ami
the attiti k of hygiene, throiigh uieill
al Inapeetlon of chool nhlldren, upon
th. defecla and llln Which lcnel them.
will, without doubt, bring large ra
turna in health and efficient y
The roiinilatlon of all Inli llll nl
liygp til. WorK I" vital atallnlliM Vital
atatlatlca-rt- hi bookjceeplng r hu
TiiMi.it fiirninh the mily mealta of
knowing I'"' wbeiialioilln of dlnean'
iimi ii, i ggtant of the lonaca oauaed b)
ii. They abtu teli out aOelal latitude;
Kill lotlgMttd on ihi era of limi.j
which tin. nation rnuat know if It la loj
inline, from iheaa facta we learn
Hun o muai know (he locution ami(lir nlreliglb of (he i nemy - iIIm. aae
before wo .an hope to oomtuM it atta
renafully The flrai nteii for the
rondlci of u ntOVemeiil furl
iho l.otlri inont of thf pulb Health la!
I hi lolleetloii .if oorroi't vital alalia-- I
tlca, und (heicfori lei ovary peraoh
lo hta pari and are to It Hint th
Idrlhn. ilenlba and cintrtglotia dla-- 1
ion m which o.i nr In hi famll) are
reported From PfW'Untl Banltntlon
by ilardner.
1 live noxi door ar a gniftie und un
J l j tidy crowd, it ggga aa plainlj a can
be thai the man ium door would
:( rgthei do an entire neighborhood an
o Injugtlec rather than apend 10 cent
ii I., Imvo Iho Mi'av.'lloor llnlil .iwav milWhile lite
Campaign of Paint-u-p n
Clean-u- p on the Outside i Your
Premises Is On
DON'T FORGET THE INSIDE OF
YOUR HOME
'hi- - rubblah, Fortunately inioai of the
T p. opli ..i in it) do not care to hatJ, that Kind of li gtm hhou OUI nn the
There are a lot of folks who expect
to take a bath and clean up generally
when the price of water conns down
to about 15 cents a thousand gallons
To hear some people talk one would
think that they would have fine lawns
'and plenty of shrubbery when water
is cheap. All of this will probably
come true in that happy day but every
g I . ili.en i an do a lot Just now
With the use of very little water. If
I the yards were all clean, the alley
I free from rubbish and the house and
hed painted we would not look bo
bad after all. It would be a little
promt of What would come to pass
I wore water only cheap. Those who
have a real live desire to haw- - things
j clean and decent do not talk about
what they are going to do next year,
; but they get buss right now when the
jclean-u- i campaign is on and the lit -
Muani i.t next m 111111 liui inert
are Home vv ho hoi in o i.t'o or I
"Sunshine'TurniturePolishin I In. iniilHi of n wilderneiu of old V
tin thiin in t in- midat or Paniy ami
u boll Rome MirroiimlingM.
Albuquerque
Tent & Awning Co.
CHAS L. KEPPELER, Prop.
Is the Kind Thai LastsThe Hon. who owns lot vueunt lol,)
- vv iii ino for a liiKboi ni l. . He.
wants land value In the iflelnlty t.
rlee but be doe mil' jeeni to rea.ll "Wizard" Polish MopsIhnt the benl way o boo.-- i un nelKh X
l.oiiii...,! is .. irlve It a .IfMrablo :ip-- ' tie place begins to look as thoughnear, in. i' Tho m.i n who wish. and self-respe-Mhktiii smile one with pride
lived there.
del into Hue. Te
ii
o
I
I
o
roWe
derive a boltefil from trl. uvowih of j f
the .uv ought riol . put stiol, in X
the wheel of progra bj letting l,tBjJ
vn ant lot becotne u wnrtalna lgn f
v i iioi iieiini iv in; u hi .. ii Rush th tie for the
rake. HitiKLlot i ftl
tn and thi
l
in ul w a irk
iniliU'ii-mi- ,
ho
angi
pain r
up the isil the seedMnkers of Awninqs. Porch Curtains. Tents. Com-
plete House Furnishers. Anything Made of Canvas.
Rhlftleaanea, The owner who wall
until an officer prods tgem Into clean-
ing up eannoi flutter tnemaelve on
being ragl booati'i fop Albuquerque,
I The Kapple Furniture Co.
I hA. BuiltY. M
B you know it you will
plgce looking like new
list a little money and a
I ion't worry if the paint
hardware man and tho
and the teamster have
smibs for a few day:
come when you see
ii ) C iRNhH LK l M FIRST . I'WU hi inn not behind the nl ..I T lull
health and to make AlluiiiitTtUe TA PAINTED CITY OF
THE SPANISH MAIN
man and th
lumberman
extra broadM4tHAe ii oaooooonaiyou ,,wn a vacant lol glean it up, uthe vacant lt nexi to you is full ofWW tern your turn willhow much belt4 r the town look,Beautiful and Sanl- -"Albuquerqurh.ii "ii threwUtter it up am)rubblah haul off althere, f you did m I T T I " --1 X thhma the slogan until the
reality.
tary'
hope become aI House Ueaning A A ;The Siogan of the City
Just Now Is I lime- -WILLSON ADDRESSESSTATE COLLEGE CADETS
MINIATURE STATUE
OF VENUS OF MIL0
BROUGHT CLEANLINESS
I'AINT
CI EAN
SPRUCE Up
Come Here for the Necessaries f-'ffi-
i
,!! "WE BUY FOR LESS WE fjj jiSELL FOR LESS" 'A
ALL KINDS OF WASHING JLfJm 3!
POWDERS. SOAPS. ETC.
' SMjgH:
IMMlAk roHMtaroNDtsrl To mornin iouhnali
glut College, X. Al April I.
j Col, k j. Wllliion, Ritperlntendent of
I the New Mexico Military institute at
Kosvveii, n. ai.. uddrtaaod the cadet
of the battalion of tha lli Menieo
.stale college at an ggaombly on
Thuradgy morning. Colonel Wlllaon
spoke of the coming lnititary encamp-- !
meiit for Rtudent ami urged as inanv
is poaalbty could to arrange to attend
the affair next summer. The speaker
In a tenement district lived a fain-lil- y
surrounded by filth and dirt. The
whole atmosphere of the lltle room
which they called "home' was on:
j of hopeless depression and squalor.
I To provp the power of suggestion, a
good woman placed nn the table a
miniature slatue of the Venus of Milo.
Against this grimy background of dirt
und wretchedness, ihe Venus shone
out In hey whiteness und purity, ele-
vating and brightening her strange
surroundings. The pood woman call-le- u
a week later and found that the
place had been cleaned up, the dirt
had been washed awav and a pathetic.
tune in Dutch Cleanser, 2 for
Lighthouse Claapaer,11,1111' ee us iiti'ii X Lsrge Siie Gold Dust
....!! ..9H 2X Pearline .
Tln hOUae rroiita. alinont uiiilorin In
(Might, nr.- all of the gam t.M" To
the atraet they proaent, row on row,
the an Hie foilreaa II ko dmun ami Hi
eumo i loiMet like, burred window
but In fum lful ol nauu ntai ion
of f iiiia and ''Bin, ami in, in- that) an
in ioIoiiiik. each bogae baa an Indi-
viduality Dyad with a aoft. nun col
or that bea on the nmo.iih conerat
Of pine Walla like a natal eoloi amah,
CM h kauae (lamaa with tin- - particular
tint protarred by it h dwelmn No
coinr, or tmmbinAtioga, u too daring
for the joyful I'amturuevan painter,
mni no oernbinatlon la out of plac in
the paltiteil city.
Our own hougp waa blue ami yel-
low The blue wan lb ggtQRlphlnR
blue kiloWn hi I'lilmlt nine. In truth,
it la the HpMiilanAilicrli an blue. It
about nl Hie IIMM'lei throughout tin
Auk ii. an tropica, Cuba, howevoi
ta Impregpatad with it. A ningi houaa
pumieil Ciibuii blue In a ilollllein cltv
Woulil make the whob eltj nciinin,
it iloea mil make CAtttftgUe) n. i i airi.
Tin. niue nl Ottlnra,
tin on aide of pur houvo wan a
aalinoll pink i. in Th, IJUf gtig ln.Hi
huun. wan rrtmauai, J oat oppoalt. bt
yon. I the k lu i ) iik piatft, can 1 pttrptljWliat Thire win g lieiylgii.u)ioine, n violet hntiae, an ultramarine
tiouNc: ihoie waa an orange houaa,
roe-lii- 1 hUie. ,lwua li.tweeti thrill
Were blue olir". ICio b had .n. ihailg
lug, gallantl) plopnd roofg of tug.(luted, arml) u trabii i Itea i ii
the mtddie of th" plaai atood tha old
i ulhi-ili.i- l, gamboge ami Lilui Wltb Ita
high awung Moorlab grebe pickd ou(
tu green aqugre aieeple an of
pee i it . olotp, tone, i nk. ., bright cliff,
when weatbered pinbt and green and
lirnwnn and yellowa.
Over Hu painted ct) Ut H (Minted
wag exceedingly Internating ami ihel
college cadet wen wwl pteaaed with Bora Chioe Hon Ami. Sapollo un.i Ivory Soap, 2(iro riii,!.
la.'j the uilk..
Moving picture, showing the but sincere attempt at decoration hadfereni itagwa in tha iaanufactuVe of
I for
Mob White Soap,
r.lquld onoer
O'Cedar Pollah
! Ill l si I
II
eB made Ihc subtle influence wusItK'
. .
1 Kc
t)f,I8H-- effective.
GARDEN HOSE AND NOZZLES. SPRAYS, SPRINK-
LERS. GARDEN TOOLS. LAWN AND
BATH ROOM SUPPLIES
Crescent Hardware Co.
KK M l hXSAUY l sl'Itt I Inn m oi it-- t v cAMr.uov.
VVnatlnghouce electric gooda were
shown in Havlley hall Weilnemlay
evening under the atfcjrtotg of the
Rnglneoring club, , large number
of rtudent ami faeulty were In
The agricultural students
If the homes in a neighborhood be
come weather-beate- n and shabby,
value in the whole neighborhood de-
teriorate. But if some house, owner
paints and brighten Up his home, tt
radiate its attractiveness in everydiie, Hon and soon the whole neigh
borhood is mude bright and attractive.
attended as .1 club, hiving poatponed 4
J. C. PENNEY CO.
Incorporated
125 BUSY STORES'lit
IX Ii MX W'KST CKXTR t. WE
j their program,
laiijo number of gtudent of the
colleg havo wiinened the "Battle
Cry of Peace" at the Slftr theater In
L I Cmcoa, Weilmsday and Thurs- -
day.
Boy .Vvldcnlally shot.
liast las Vegas. '. If.. Amil 1.
While on a camping trio in Itomero- -ooooooo.o
'nnonnno Vllle canyon, six miles south of here..Nelson .Mueller and Lawrence Qoora.two small boys, were woumioii hv the
accidental discharge of a revolver.SMITH RENOMINATED
ON FUSION TICKET
DON'T FORGET THAT YOU
LIVE IN A DRY CLI-
MATE AND THAT
Wednesday. The bullet nunseilPermanent
Satisfaction...
Tl I through Muellers hand and through
Coora' arm and loir. Fort una telv no
ek. ii radlat blue ii throb
tl.ln glar, whtti in In nun
whito in the moon, Tkeri art bones were struck, and it Is believed
the boys with recover wiihonl erlnusNig lt wiio'ht apota in i imague McMurtry Paints mseuiiencea. Oeoree Green, another
FICIAl CORRHrONDIIKI IO MfiflNIN4 JOUMUl
Bant Mt Vega, . m., April I.
r li. M south, who was elected
lawn- of Bast Lis Vegas two years;
to on a fusion ticket nlnceil in tin
boy who was In the camp, nut into ac
tion a number of first aid rules thaihad boon told the 15oy Scouts at a re- -field bj the democrat) ami republt-- l
cein meeting.ins, will ! the oaodidate of the,
m same poliiieal ronibinntiun in next. Safe Medicine for Children.
'Is il Sa.fo?'' is thf, firal nimliliiin
to be considered when buying cough
Tuesday a municipal election Ke- -
publican and derrpcnUtc city con-
vention last nlclit agreed upon the
fusion plan. The itornfinec are:
Mayor, Hi II M. Smith, citi clerk.'
iiieoicnie ror cniiaren. ChumherlaiuCough Remedy has long been a favor-ite with mothers of young children lisJ. G. Baldridge Lumber Co. n contains no opium or other narcotic.
Are made ciet'i,'ill" tor use in
this region. Ask your neigh-
bors, ;t many oi them have
been using this paint for 15
OUR F100R PAINT'
Is of the highest quality and
tint's hard over night.
ALSO VARNISH AND
WALL PAPER
Beal in their respective lines.
' ' l I II ilhlill I II I 1'rtMI III, I " k
bam Q, Ogle; aldermM from Hrat & ml may lie iriven to a ehiM u con
ward, It. W MMntire; aldenmin from
SeCOnd waitl. Thomas Kosior: aliloi
fidently as to an adult. It is pleasunt
to take, too, which 1 of gTeat Im-portance when a medicine must beman iiom inir u war.i. I n.ii i AH nel&y; aUterman froro irourth
eei vee tiiily lo lu iht ti Itn . idOT, Cg
inuguey atanda eminent even In th
tropica, win i. moonlight la like a
vivid northern day. Thee In aom
thing in the ethi'i of Hp. flat latib
land oi iii. province thai nutke It
moon an Incrodlbbj thing it rlao
iiko a iiiiiiiing dragon. K awing up
from tin edge of nilb nil Valium A
lava a the aeu Immadiatety thi
land fiiiainn with fnofmou piunwa
J'lint. ihe are gllitorlug liniigo, a
moineiit later they are froven allver.
Tboy me the plotne head of th. roj
ul paiana, which ataan " all tin hw
.on l.mind lanil ilk. ti inpli nlutft
Jullu Mullet in 'in.. (Vnturj
TYRONE BARTENDER IS
MURDERED AND ROBBED
,nf. M o.niCM t Monaia jounAt j
Siler Ctly. S. M., Apni
rharba Bralnard, bnndr in th
Huokner aaloi.n ai Tyrone, wan nun
ahorlly after mutiilght Thtirn.tm
night. The Biol re wh robbery, the
bidd-up- a eacaping. Ttie alulo man bad
evidently eeaiah'd, hi revolver With
two imply abella iieiog founo: by hi"
body.
ii it i. in 'i I Stern
ven to young children. Thi rcm-- y
I most effectual in relievingllghs. colds and eronn. ClhtalnnhloPaints and Varnishes si. i Ine III,, nr,l I, a.1 lt ,, ' tie 1.1.1 !
t.as n,u Been rauncaoA the men M-i-a i l ol y w here.
linn! the movement, it ii sunt, bavin
s'.'.Hll too imieh (tmliosltlon Ii, lol Diamond Beg Preaener is the au
rtnnoe that villi keep jour Wwm
ego i ill next winter, when Haw an- -
the other follow do the work." The
citizens' committee held iv meeting
recently, bat lui not ggcceod In per- -
f....m, ,111 , r v., n !,, 1 1, ... ,,r ... , r. I
I Albuquerque
i. Look fiest, I cor Longest, Most i
Ftdi Mcaswv, . Ul Colon.
illiams' i i. r l'( INE. iui arttatic
lilies .tn, woudmirk ; durable ant
LET US SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
wortli 7.--, cent iter ilnni
Hundreds of our mMMin limeLumber Co.oik i aiitJitiitieH.On tho west side, It 1 said therewill be opposition to the ntrular boon aaing this for sevcrnl yours. 1 nlon,,, und rcg win never be without it.
publican ticket, g citizens' nice per gallon. H1.2.V Half mil- -423 X. treet. lon, 7Sett. Quarts, .invts: Thi. m.movement having been atartd there, jbacked prbiclpaMy hv democrat. rectum, nn. slniile and easily followed.
"ion', inniiims on each .
r.
Kh. rltf Mctirath ha lakvii one
im.i itiatody. : K. V IV K.
Who'a Who In Albuquerque?
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL SUNDAY. APRIL 2. 1916. FIVE
THREE MONTHSSunday Church Services
r WHERE TO WORSHIP TODAY !ZZj TERM SURE EOR
morning a' o clock,
ftuodey school gi a ,,vi,
Wednesday evening ineetlw
o'clock,
Heading room oven daily
Sundays and holidays from
SUMMER SCHOOL
oupe no (IS
Work of
and Edui ion,
Santa Fe, April i Sew Santa Fe, . U.
Mexico Institute oi Science and Kdii- - . p,,,,,,.,, o0iamj pajartt0 Park
entlon has been assured thret n)ontnagvnm(ir s ),,,! folders to you, cur-- of
of summer school activities tW enr. L,,,. M(.,,t. s.ott tontght, Should
mst as n n.oi two yeara ago reaeli you tonight. F. A. Wadicinh."
n b, ivairs. oi wa.hington, i It .,,, b(. remenlberd thai all of
supervisor of I'mteU Stales j tll0Kt ctivltis cost Santa Ke notb-school-has he, n m Santa Fe all wcekin(, j,, 0,,p. hutcolli 111 (ill It ieH
srranging for the Institute ol the tn Umurta Cleautauquaa mud annually
i sll
these ribbon bodlceg, is simple enough
the ribbon is merely drained about th
eraiat, Well o er mo bust from
brought ,i, Wp m dpi k i form
finishing In lanfa, sot
The transparent mgterlnl
Itself Usually veils Die I
a still softer, more trite
The Ribbon Pannier or i ii i lilngeK'
Main of our skirl dm lenea. hi, h
cuiry out the demand f.,r the hoiiffant I
effect about the hips, constituting tbe
new silhouette, arc effected frith rlh- -
i, on on a most attractive mode if
dark g'av taffeta, with the get
Premrl collar wai h draper) of wloVl
black ni'die ribbon, pleated over tat
hips t., tand out silffl, coming
down frolll and (tgcfe In stralgb'
lengths, InppiJng at the bottom to
form a pan-I- , The effei i was moat
attractive, and It was tOUCh which'
any woman with clever fingers can
apply to almoal am frock with equalh.
ml rw it Its
Hrdle of all wld'li- -
Ibbona, a re being nuid, up and sop
in the si LPS I I be addiM
tub
cmis weighted with metallic laasela,
FUbbon flowers add a touch ef o'frc-
live contrast, or the one needed utt
of eolor to the soinher fro, I, uud
narrow satin, taffeta, D plcOl ldgd
faille nl lam ,s ued to hand a cuff.
ledge n "dlar, or add Just a hit t
trimming to a atrtht, full of i
simple summer dress
It, would be quit' safe t sa. in
many instances, that the hat is fash-wit- h
loneil of ribbon and trimmed
straw, for such ts real!) the i use.
Man of the summer hats, both
and small, have the crot id
of the hum fashioned of taffeta,
or moire ribbon, egged iierhupt
a hand or two of hemp Milan
nora braid A pafticuiarh prel hat
of Marin c.tix's Is a wale brimmed
black hemp sailor, with crown of wide
gray taffetg ribbon crossed and.
brought dOWn under the luim to form
L large lOOp Oil each side of the head.
framing i he face.
Mans of thsmalei hats nave the
tibbon crow n with lii(;n loops of rib- -,
hon standing up stiffly about it. stiff!
little bows or i kgdes of ribbon a"'
used to trim the Miort hat". which
a iv legion, i" acconipain the apoi '
I sulfa and dresses. The straight M l 111 -
med sailor of some years U Is puti
tine, in an appearance hci ind th'
eason advance
suiillv w ii h a
f moire, groggi
the same, or a rontri
e hill. One si IS BOtH and
a gally-color- ei hand
c hat, of Coma stript
except
p. m. in I OOtll ;. t. ArmljcIng. free ire dating libra
cludit g nil the WO ls of Murv K
Bddy and other a it horned t.'hriat
St ilen e ' literature is maintained
oonni Hun With the reading room
Tin public Is cordlalh invited to nt
tend the Sunday services, Ihe Wednc-du- y
evening meetlngi and to visit th
reading room.
MUST ME ritoiiisi EPI8COF Itin it n
corner Lead aven e and South
Third street.
Char leu oecer B nan, pastor,
Mist. Bdltfa Oorby meae. Ralph
Smith, soloist.
Morning theme 111, "A
Medium for Soul Bvening
subject, T.:io p. ni. "'I Sin if
Garubllni Mr, Smith 111 alng at
botii aervlt I, Sele. chorut ' l
choir al night,
Sunday school i
Beworth Leegut at t:
BROADWAY CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Randolph ("ook, Minister.
Residence, JgQ South Broadway;
uhones 1 S8f, and 758.
The minister will preach at 11 a m
arid s p in mi topics of interest.
Sunday school at t):&8 :t m.
Chrlatlan Endeavor meeting, t p. m,
Special music at every service. Mrs.
R. c. Harmel, director of choir.
All evening services will bepn a!
I O'clock from this dale
I V NGEU Ai. 1,1 Till t: w
CHURCH,
Service ire held in tin- - Litirary,
corner of Edith mo Central uv-
en ue,
Carl Schmidt, pastor. Resident
South Walter strut. Phone 2047
Sunday school, 10 a. in.
German services. 11 a. in.
English seniles, 7:.'11 p, in
Both the Herman and English serv- -
ices will be conducted by Hev I'
Kretarchmar of Optimo, N. M,
Thursday afternoon the Ladles Aid
SOclty will hold its monthly nif tinu
al the home of Mrs m. Schaedel,
West UMd' The Studj of the lif of
Luther will be continued.
English services are conducted
ery first and third Sunday of the
month in the evening. German
vices every Sunday morning.
MUST CONGREGATION AL
CHURCH.
Corner Coal and Hroadwav
a. Toothakcr, minister, R den'
fins South Edith street.
sunda. school, : 30 a.
Preaching services, i i a. m. and
.til p Sermons r, the pastor.
tin iu theme. "The Indwelling
ayer.' Final Guide
i 'om
Y. P. m., leader.
.rn t
BRIGANDAGE CHARGED
AGAINST BULGARIANS;
( Aoms'lslml l'rc t'lirrfniionilniif
Corfu, Greece, March 10, A i
statement issued hy the oinctai s irb- -
tan preae bureau glvea some allegei in- -
tsuiO s ,'f the manner In which the
Bulgarians are pacifying the portions
of Serbia which they now occupy.
"We arc aide. ' say the statement.
'to glVl Information r
reliable ource regard! g t
in which the enemy, est' lalU
Bulgarians ire ill trcutinc and
tempting to exterminate the Inhi hi- -
Hants of dd and New Serbia.
Hrisandase is genera! rm ans
and Bulgarians rivalling oi ie another!
in looting. Soldiers are Jlileted on!
the inhabttanta without pa: I'ment and
In spit of all protests Several j
towns have been desolated by looters.
Skoplje, for eacample, can no longer
he recognised. Houses hav e been de- -
stroyed or dismantled. all the wood- -
illHt it lit. ill I.
here
(on, excavations at li."-o- s
iv m begin next month and Other field
gpedltloni ill be at Wot k all summer
i
active one. exeii ;i bout try
camp The raili lads have granted
special ratea and ,i advertising sn- -
ta Ke's summer l ilts unite W ilh l
To, iav, the riist nnslgnment of the
beautiful elghGpags folders advertt
Ing the Archaeological Summer School
Will at ive from Denver, at least the
following telegram from F, a Wud- -
leiMb. Keneral traffic manager of
l stnver ttio Hi audi, railroud
indlcnii
"Pan
IdiK In their pockets all the way up to
i$:!it,0fl and 180,000, as was shown by
the report of Prof. .1 Wood and
bis committee to Ihe Chamber of Com- -
rneroe some time ago,
"77"
lliiniphrpys' S'vniy-HMM- i
For Grip, lni!iun.st,
COLDS
To t I he hest results, take 'Seven- -
tv seven ' ai the first , hill or slnver.
If ou wait until you hein to cough
and rnceae, have sore throat and in-
fluenza, it may Hike longer.
IflC, and $1.00, at all drUKHlstS or
mailt I,
TONIC TABLETS
after the Orip or any long Ulnea
physical exhaustion, loss of strength
in- appetite, take Rumphreya' Tonto
Tablet price, si mi. at drug stores
or scut C. if I '
Humphreys' Borneo, Medicine
i William Streel, Nen York.
m
RIBBON IS
NOTICEABLE IN
REALM OF STYLE
and Faille Favored; Alsc
WO! derfuj Colorings of Ores
den and Metallic Materials
,limn,. II".- ne ft
New York, priljeuue in
floating
French
from ev
dainty
uiumer miens arc II
minga I by fashion f
frock, t ettlcoat and
Urhtly pasc.
a of life by
;
j
i
j
i
l
I
i
:
I
Rlbhon t luhjrbodlco aoi Bucru,
the lower dK' width of 0011,
cording i hi'
i in if in h
fiist oil
itihiion ihHiii-o- of Kvcnlng Gowns,
The entire bodice of main of th
dainty net and taffeta frocks for dan
FEEL FINE! TAKE
mm
BOWELS
Spend 10 Cents! Don't Stay
Bilious, Sick, Headachy,
Constipated,
Can't Harm You! Best Cathar-
tic for Men, Women
and Children,
Enjoy life! Your system is filled j
with an in cumulation of Pile and how-- 1
el poison which keeps you bilious,
headachy, dizzy, tongue coaled, breath
bad and stomach sour Why don't
you get a it box of CancgreU at
the drug store and feel bully. Take
Cascarets tonight and enjoy the nicest,!
gentlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever experienced, you II wake up witn
a clear head, clean tongue, lively utep,
rosy skin and looking ana retiing tit,
Mothers can give a wimie Cas caret to
a nick, cross, onious, leverisn hlld
any time they are harmless never
gripe or sicken.
Do You
Want Pure
Toilet
We innrc that our
Marincllo preparations
contain no harmful in- - i
eredients. You Wl 'l I P. I
w
find the Wst always 771the most economical
and beneficial.
Marincllo toilet
preparations can only
be purchased here.
Mrs. M. Peden
PltOI'RIirritESS
Commercial t'lub iliillding
PHOXK 52i.
he taffeta dan. fi ock lllusi uite
the fust Figure ' this letter it b
fashioned of Itnuspar meteJIii rio-
lion, liunded through enter with
t,
.ii
", and
eh (o II,
igi her effe,
ribbon i
'
I
Itlbhon Panel ami Bantling
on Vet Drews.
sUIrt is banded with Ill, ribbon in, I
hanging , panel! aih tram the
shirred waistline, is lip.
slightly gatherd a' th 'I'
Rtbhi u is one of th simplest, niosi
pplied. and most inimical
luitnlnga, n requires no hem.
finishing, and may he pleated,
lllier. I, twisted, and diaped In ovi Tv
acinald.'
under a high state of cultivation.
have to wait.
ESTABLISHED
PHONE 10.
diaii school test in is oi tne souinw
it will he bigger thun two years ago
WheB IM teachers attended, be sa- -,
'for We are inakilU a sp II effort
0 uct out eveiy leadier and employe. "
The dale l Is from July to Juls 16
jMr, Pcaii leaves tonight for Stan
College, t arrange with In. fleorgi
ft Ladd r a number of instructors1
from the AgrlCpltural Cfilege, for
stress is t be laid more than ever on
industrial dU attOO hh adapted to the j
sottt hu i Bupl F. C, Snyder, who
has iust returned from s tour of in
Navajo and I'te reservations, has
charce of the local arrangementei
while Supt. Perry, of AllniMUeniue,
W ill tiea, th delegations from Ihe out
side.
Immediately follow Ing (be Indian
Institute will come the Itc dpalh West
em Chautauqua for .me week, with a
real circus tent outfit and Chautauqua
attractions, Local business men have
guaranteed tt.tOO t" the Redpath peo-
ple) fortv-flv- e lot al men having sinned
the contract for no taeh, which thej
will have to lint up out of their pm k-- ,
ets unless they sell eaOUgtl tickets to
'cover the aniount.
To Begin Excavations.
Beginning with July ii, the S4'h,oi)
of American Archaeology win benin;
,lts excavations on Ihe Puye and he-- :
ginning Auguat I, its field summer
school will he In session until the;
eud of the month. Ileforc Ihe arrival
of the Indian school institute, the Ran
at
v ESI'RH si i: H i s.
Th usual university Vesper aerv
ICC will he held a! 4 O'doCg Sunday
afternoon at Rodej hall, nr. tv. m.
Martin, of ftlehtnond, Virginia, will
lie tin- speafcar, Tii' m who have
heard Dr, Martin speak during tha
week will be glad to hear him address
the Veeper service.
Mi.-- s Ifortenae 8wlter will sing as
i he solo, "o tr Mountain, and in Val
leya." oV Gintor Mian Aliens BUler
accompany and plv the prelude.
ah ui'' eordlall) Ulvltad to attend.
I lltM BAPTIST CHtHU H
c. t. Taylor. Pastor.
Corner Hrondwny ai ul Lend avenue.
l'arsnnnge, 104 South Walter. Phone
1MB.
The pastor will prei i. ni.
u:t or; J'i; jor;'
l Will'.
Ai t Me p. orning hour Mis Mi i H iff
will sing, Thine Forever." In the
evening a iido ami 101 UK "It is
Jesus."
Sunday Pool lit ! . m.
Sunbeam hand al p. m.
Junior B Y. i'. U- - at t j ni.
Senior B Y. P. IT. at 1:30 p. 01.
Mission Sunday lehool Seventh
Street nnd .Mountain Road,
ST POTg KVANGEMCAIi I.VTH
J'.ltW.
Bdward P. Bchuelsr, I tator.
Silver and Sixth.
Sermon i heme at a. m 'Heaven-wit- h
Manna.'' Evening; aervl aer--
men, 7:80 o'clock,
Sunduv school at 9:41! I
Junior C E. al I P m-S-
nior Bnd.ee.vor al o
Tonic. The Const ;ration of Time,
leader, it. J. vvhuley.
Young people's buainl meel ing
Monday evening,
Lenten aervlce Wednead
7:48 o'clock.
Ladies Aid society meets Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Henrv Matin, 728
North Fourteenth street.
( RNTRAIi W I At i: MRTHOmST.
Next ti high school
Rev. Deorge h. Given, acting pastor.
George Roddey, Sunday school au
nerlntendent.j, U Brenetnen, mi League
president,
Miss Allenc Hix T. ist.
Sunday school iit i : 4 a .ni.
Knworth League at ::i p .m
Preaching al a, m. and 7 SO p. ni.
Sacramental service and an offering
(or iiic poor at ti morning hour.
Special music ill t
a most hearty ej Iconic to all vi
Iton and atrafflgera,
ST. .loit vs in urn
Rev. K. N. illock, r tor.
Fourth Sunday ii I.
Holy oomwunlon
Sunday school, ti 4"
Holy .communion and in
g, in,, subject, 'The Fun
Atonement"
Choral l. Many and eerm
m., subject. "Anchors."
Lenten services, daily at 4: 30 p
Lenten lecture Thureday evening !
t. .. clock. Superintendent lohn Milne
will usbIi ,ui tin- subject Tt lipion
and KdiicHtion.
cordial Invitation la i Ktend I IO
the public to attend these servlcei
The l.enten lecture, wnich W8J
have been given last Thursday by I
ruor a 8 prince of saitta I
Fe, was post pencil on account of the 1
storm and will he uivon 8 later I
it. I
VTRWT PRBSBVTERIAS ( 111 IH H,
Rev, HiiKb A. Cooper, pastor.
Corner Fifth and Silver.
Horning theme. "The Superior
vv orucr i
iii Hie evening Dr, Martin who haa j
n B0 much appreciated by those
who have heard him at the Woman's
chih will sneak. The evening serv ire
begins at 7:4a o'clock. Specie I music
by Ihe chorus choir;
Sunday school meets at 9:4
Christian Kndeavor, nt 0(41 j
The public cordially invited. I
sM.VvnoN ARMY. I
206 West Silver Avenue
Captain and Mrs. C. Brooks, ' if ft,
In Charge. I
Morniiu; service. 11 a in . I
"Standards of Service."
Afternoon. ! p. Junior meetinf
and Bible claaa.
Evening service, S p subject.
' What Are We." !
Meetings also on Tin Wcd- -
nesday, Thursday, Friday and Satur-i- t
day nittht at I o'clock, Su hie l i - I
day niKht. 'The Sower." All a
diallv Invited.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIKTT.
Christian science services are held
in the Woman's club hfrildlng, 012
Peat Hold avenuC, every Sunday
ForPiles
Pyramid Pile Treatment Is Used At I
Home and Has Saved a Vast i
Number from the Horror
of Operation.
Jion't permit a dangerous operationfor piles until you bavu seen whatPyramid I'ile Treatment can do furyou in the privacy of your own home. j
Remember Pyramid Forget Pilet,
No case can be called hopeless un-less Pyramid Pile Treatment has beentried ...rid lias failed. I.ettera by the
coro from people who believed theirCS hopeless are In our tiles. Thevfail!) breathe thw Joy of the writeii.Tt si Pyramid I'ile Treatment your-
self. Klther get a box price Bile
row vour druggirt or mail the cou-pon below rtRht una; for a perfectlyfree I'lal.
FREE SAMPLE COUPONpvn Min Dntrrj compant. iH Pr1BM iildg.. Maribnll, Mich.
K.nillv Pnd me n Pre, sample of
ryr.midPil Treatment, in plain wrapper.
Muag
Street
Cltv State.
fir i
,lf y OOHN M.MOOHJO IfCV InN' OOV rtisrriHar v
fffc - -- r ... zr'-- "-
''
1
I
''''
traiwork having beep seized
Woodward Place
Have you visited this Paradise of the Rio Grande Valley?
Trrese beautiful sunny days are a call to the suburban life, and bring out the many fine points of the Woodward
Place Addition to the city of Albuquerque.
Here are some of the facts that must be noted if you wish to get in on the ground floor prices and realize a
handsome profit that will undoubtedly be added to the value of these acreage tracts:
ind given to
the troops for fuel.
"1 l HO Serhia the illl'.i! lutat.ts hav
suffered In the most Inhuman man-- 1
tjner. After having all their gooda
'looted by the Moldiers, their wives and:
dntlghtera are violated. In a village
near Skoplje two soldiers win had vio-- d
luted a young irl were kill by the
Inhabitant. All the inl nits were
held responsible for the alleued crime
and hud to answer lor u
"Serbian wounded soldiers who
were found on the field of battle or
in hospitals and whose condition in-
dicated that long and careful treat-
ment would be necessary werp piti-
lessly finished off. In some districts
large numbers of the inhabitants, par-
ticularly priests and schoolmasters,
were notified that they were to be
sent to Sofia. It is generally believed
ithal not one of them arrived al Sofia
but that they were all massacred by
1. 1, i." i .. ,.,, ,,,,n t
saying Whenever anyone suddenly dls- -
appears to say that lie has gone 10
Sofia.' As tfU hospitals are all lack-
ing in sanitary equipment, the Hill- -
jgarians announced some time ago
(that the wounded would he sent to
Sofia, it is believed that they have!
all been killed
There was a massacre among thej
students at Skoplje. Practically ail
the inhabitants of Old Serbia who had
Isoitled In New Serbia have been kill-- 1
ed, together with many natives of
that district, hy order of General
Itoyadieff and his son, the prefect of
i P.itoli."
Important Teat Caae stalled.
! Santa Pe, April 1 An import-an- t
lest cane which Will pass upon the
j pretensions of the federal government
! in its famous order plavclpg an em-- !
tiargo on all Irrigation work eover-lin- d
more than 1.000 acres on the
j Km Grande or its tributaries north of
the Blephant Butte dam. has been
initiated before the statp board ofj
water miuiiil Inirtra by. an speeal of
Catron A Catron f"i tiu Uano lrrl-- 1
, gallon company, whose application
made through Floyd I.. RamMen of
j Quests, Taos county, for thirty-fiv- e
second feet of yuesta creek, was re-- j
Jectcd by State Kngineer James A.
French on the ground that the Wuestajig a tributary of the Kio Grande and!
thai the project will cover more man.
Init) acres.
A man and woman ougnt to be on
friendly, speaking terms, although
they are husband and wife.
The soil is already
Purchaser does not
Fruit trees will yield from the start.
There is no richer soil on the face of the earth, and the supply of this particula1 grade of soil is limited in
the vicinity of Albuquerque. , . Im mi
The addition is close to the city limits and it is only a question of a short time when city water, electric lights and
street car service will pass along the property. They are but a few blocks away now.
By purchasing at this time you will secure the profit sure to come with these improvements.
These lots can be bought on terms and if you want a bungalow to move into right away we can so arrange and
you can raise more than enough garden truck and poultry than is necessary to live on from the start.
Let us show you the place. It is no trouble. You cannot afford to let this opportunity go by.
JOHN M. MOORE REALTY COMPANY
1888
P. 0. BOX 586. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.214 WEST GOLD AVENUE.
f
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i Office Phone S47. Residence Phone 1056Prichard & Prichard
C. A. GERTIG
THE NEW HOME BUILDERS
OF THE CITY ,
General Contractors
and Builders
Contractor and
Builder
WORKMANSHIP EXCELLED BY
NONE EQUALLED
BY FEW
Let Me Estimate on
Your Home
710 West Central. Albuquerque, X. M.
Estimates Promptly
Furnished
OFFICE 207 WEST GOLD AVE. 1
. r vt tjr ainc 945. AlbuQucrqtWi N. M. PF1
4
Begin the Spring and Summer Right
While til- - movement of real est at i
has been steady, from ear to yar,
with ii gratifying increase In vajui
In every part of the dty, the activity
f the papt few monthi i is . x in i
any previous record of a like period
in the history ofjUbttqu$rque.
BttU, there U l)o boom nothing ap-
proximating a boom. The purchases
made, have been), people or .irpn-ratieii-
wanting (he ground tat build-
ing purposes, Kvioy available residen-
ce--certaini. nvn desirable reliienei iii this city la occupied or u
only teifrporurlty vacant. What we
mean to coim ih that the residences
of tile 'ity utti filled and there Is a
d mand for mure houses in which
X Mr. Properly Owner Let Me Build You an Apartment House or a "Home Beau- -
In Buildinq Your Home, You Should Consider Carefully All Phases of the Con-
struction. If It Is to Be Your Permanent Home You Want It to Be
Right and Be Worthy of the Name Therefore Let
A. W. HAYDEN
Contractor and Builder
FURNISH TO YOU HIS LONG EXPERIENCE IN CONSTRUCTION OF BUILDINGS
ran live Vtth nnifort.
has bfen an astonishing
of lju !1 fn during the past
tiful on Those vacant Lots.
Wallace Hesselden
Contractor and Builder
' ESTIMATES FURNISHED
PHONE .177. OFFICE 501 SOI Til FIRST ST,
people
Then
amniint
rear,
hat
Residence! of the better sortgone up In every lection of the
Far more than the usual
entail farms and trucking nndb Personal Supervision Given to All Work
COPPER AVENUE. ALBUQUERQUE. X. M.412 WE!
frtlll pin-i- hOT been bought ill the
t li h, irr.gat. d valley adjacent to the
city.
It Ih Mfe to say that Alhuiucrqiii-ha-
hud more than a X per cent
growth since the lBst federal census,
ami the growth Is now far mure rapid
than at any time during the paal riv
t tttvttttttmn immmmi
irrnrnir 111
Mr. Contractor and Builder
F.ST AND SAVE MONEY BY SEEYOl' WILL CONSULT Vol R own INTER
JNC THE
MAKE YOUR RENT MONEY BUY A LOT THEN BUILD A HOME
-S- EE-
J. W. McQUADE
General Contractor
J New business litiildings have been
, erected or H e in proi ess of erect Ion,
I and ground has luvm bought, at an
average of 1 1,000 per front foot, for
' other buildings. Nothing la btAhK
J built in the city that if not demanded
. for immediate w.
Albuiiter(ue is now the commercial
' metropolis of the state nf New Mex-- '
be. and this state, long retarded is
now coming Into its own. Not only
is the state one of the gTeate! of the
lock growing areas, but it f taUlnifhi;h rank in the production of ioal,
copper and gejfd, Water jiewer. In
addition to that used for irr. nation,
soon Is to be developed, and rallrMd
biiililinr is practically sure to featinr.
the dcM of the state in the
near future.
Whatever is done in these lines, ly
or indirectly, benefits Albu-
querque.
Hut one of the most important
sources of development is because this
city recogHleed as probably the fin-
est health reeort in the world.
Reel eetate has been the basis of
the great .iml permanent wealth of
the world from the time of Abraham
Chicago Mill and Lumber Co.
MANTFACTrKl'.RS OF AND DEALERS IXI BUILDER OF Till-- : Vol V, MEN'S CHRISTIAN' ASSOCIATION BCH.DIXG i SASH. DOORS, FRAMES. SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS. INTERIOR TRIM.ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL CLASSES OF BUILDING CONSTRUCTION
SHOP AND OFFICE, 108 SOUTH BROADWAY
RKSiDKNYF. iMlONF. l"4t.. OFFICE RHONE 553
AND STAIR WORK. JOBBERS AND RETAILERS OF GLASS AND
EVERYTHING ELSE NEEDED BY CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER
ITK )NT 8
1 401 TO 4b NORTH THIRD STREETfiiiii miiiuiiiiixji
. H ttTtttttOOOfttOOMOOO
''"ttttiniiMiMinti
71mm
Cabinet Maker
OTTO NEWLANDER
Manufacturer of
to the present, with the constant
Increase of population, the opportun-
ity for men to own and call their own
any piece of Cod's footstool has b
come more difficult and correspond-
ingly expensive.
New Mexico is the last west. It Is
orderly and peaceful. What it lacks
In cultivable lands Is more than made
up in the excellence of its climate and
in the untold stores of minerals under
the jrround. In the course of time,
and thai time is not far distant, this
part of the t'nired States is destined
I,. become u great hive of industiy not
unlike Pennaytvunte, Where there is
fuel and water, manufacturing is
bound to come, sooner or later.
Of the latest development in the
whole of the I'nlted State, when the
ltutnral paaouri el of other sections of
the country have In come depleted,
uhen the I n, ifle coast cities and ooun-t- i
side have been densely populated,
then the wonderful stores of New
Mexico will be requisitioned for the
necessities of mankind, and the time
of that requisitioning not far dis-
tant
The grandfathers nay the fathers
of men new living saw this country
when there was only a settlement
along the Atlantic coast and in New
Mexico, and the entire white popula-
tion of what was (hen th- I'nit.d
Stales numbered not more th.,n 1,000
MO. The pop .latum of the I'nlted
Ht.ites, exclusive of thi territory of
Al.vdsa. the Philippines and Porto
RlCO, now I estimated at H'3,000,000!
These facts tell th-- ir own aiory.
x store and Uffice Fixtures. Furniture Rnilt to RtcM rwimi i
SAM WAGNER
Contractor
Plain and Ornamental Plastering
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON ALL KINDS OF PLASTFRIN8
WORK GUARANTEED TO BE STRICTLY UP TO CONTRACT
. - . i . - wwa I
PORCH SWINGS
In stock and made to your social order
General Repairing
t Opposite Journal Office 807 West Gold Avenue
PHONE 1412W YARDS 1401 NORTH FOURTH SI
T T M,l"MltMMKMMMtMltl
1
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Who's Who n Albuquerque
business find ibis hoatelrj in the one hundred
me und block on Klrst it reel and can make no
mistake by patronising it or recont"
his present('ie ll 1m ii;
bis office.
nubile through
s far greater
l.hi) location of
mending it to youi II lends. (live itsTHE PRIZES 'The name and ih.it of Im genial propriei;i M AJKSTKumber
w hor tress.KeputatlRange With a
Albuquerque do
large hardwart
you get the in
store thut has
The
the
thisexclusive sale 111 A!hncpitTiUe lor
to get a place at the table. Give Its
name and thut of the popular host.
Number. One of the old linn
grocers of the city has recently open-
ed a first class grocery on Central
avenue, where he is now better pre-
pared than baton to supply the many
wants of his customers. This Is the
grocery that has made a reputation
for prompt deliveries and high grade
eatables The pioprletor is one of
the enterprising men of the city, be-
ing the builder of the city's newest
hotel building. If he Is not yourgrocer It is because you haven't given
him a trial. Hive his name, the tele-
phone number that brings your gro-crle- .i
iUirk, and the brand of cream-er-
butter sold here exclusively.
$15.00
$10.0G
$ 7.00
$ 1.00
First Prize-- 1 dozen Walton's Best Photos,
Second Prize-Ca- sh in Gold,
Third Prize-Yea- r's Subscription to Journal,
Every Correct List, -
HEAD OF CLOVIS
CITIZENS' TICKET
GETS PURLOINED
well know n kite hen necessity i Is alSO
the place lo get all kinds Of hard
Wliro, regardless of site or use. Here
is where you gel the famous Star
I'ctt's tools and the W bite Mountain
lco cream freeiers, They do both a
wholesale and retail business, sup-
plying the people of Alhuuuerqtie
and the stores of ihe entire north-
ern part of the state, (live the firm
mime and the famous Hue of al
lusion sold here:2
and give his name andAll) thing.ihe latest tyles add best finish known the
hbd P
Number in The "Fine An Jewel- -
ry" has recently moved Into a
on the corner, where It is bet-
ter prepared than aver to supply the
wants of its many ustomers. The
proprietor Is one of the best known
men in the city, having been raised
here, and besides being a Jeweler of
wide reputation is an expert optic Ian.
He is the official watch Inspector for
the Santa Kb railroad and the indi
Number ii Indian Motorcycles and
bicycles an1 king over all roads audi
If you have' never tried "lie, you have'
no Idea what pleasure they afford, j
The place where you get them In Al
btlqUerqUS Is alsej the best place to
get sundries ami lo have all kinds of
irt. Talk it over with him.
name of your photographer
location of his studio.
ihe
the
Below wilt he found u number
of brief paragraphs, each one
bringing out the tMlfle fl"gan or
characteristic features of pome
business firm of town. In each
paragraph there is a iuery and
In earn there is a clue by which
the Identity of the firm it de-
note may he identified.
To the party who first answers'
them correctly in detail will be
iicii choice of the prlzeH noted
In the display of premiums. This
contest Is open without cost to
every reader of the Journal ex-
cept employes and their Immedi-
ate families. (This docs not.ap-pl- y
to carriers and newsboys.)
In making out lists of answers
to this contest names must not
he abbreviated, hut given In the
firm's usual style of advertising.
AH answers must be neat and
legible anil written on one side
of the paper only.
Answers may be brought or
mailed to the Journal office any
time until 6 o'clock Tuesday
evening. April 4, at which lime
the contest will dose. In Wed-
nesday morning's Journal the
winners of the prlzeH will be an-
nounced and the correct answers
given.
Remember! The lists of an-
swers will be numbered In the
order in which they reach the
Journal office, and the first cor-
rect list will get first choice of
prizes, second correct list next
choice and so on until the prizes
ftre exhausted. After the prizes
are exhausted every correct llsl
to come in will get $1 cash. If
no correct lists come in, tin- first
three prizes will be awarded to
those nearest correct.
Address all answers to WHO'S
WHO, care .Morning Journal.
Number 2" The city's leading mil
littery shop has Just recently moved
into handsome new quarters on Cen-
tral avenue, where It Is now better
prepared than ever to supply the
ofHmcry needs of the discriminating
.li...., n of the city. In Ihe pael four
and
pnon
Number S3 Here we have the city's
old-lim- e lumber yard thai has the ex- -
Peculiar Muddle Arises in Fix-
ing Up Names of Candidates
for City Offices; Tail Wags
Without the Dog,
. ,
Niimbcr HI Dinn ing Is an ail sab- In the CltJ tor the I. minus
...i.e.. i .... .. ... i... k! lioi'ci iii k iil. in. :ii. repairing done. This establishmentwhich no one can itiiu ll l" cm- isci.i, - hht, ,,i, ,. .
ant In this modern age. Not nnlv years Ihe pieipilclioss has the'nlshes. Vou will find lute a Complete I has recently changedearned
milliner of
ivv nets, but the
experts at all'docs it develon mac,, and hoauiv of reputation of being THE line of the best building material sia li new proprietors anvidual inspector of everybody y eyesiwho is satisfied with only the highest
optical skill. QlVO his name and that
of the fine line of sterling silverware!
kinds eif repairing and guarantee I"
give satisfaction in every respect.
QlVO the name of the new partners
as well as l hat of the establishment.
the body, but your health can be im-th- e city, and ladies who are hard tolas lumber In all dimensions, Cement,
proved bj a thorough system of re-- j please come for long distances to j piaster, oils ami varnishes. Pout act
iaxln? your mUSclei through Ihe make their purchases from her. This I the idea (hat "Lumber li lust laim- -
terpslehorcau art. The well knownfshop is the Albuqucriu- home oflber, and thai is all there is to It."
ttMCCAL COimirilNDINCI TO MOSNINIS IOUNAi.l
Clev is, N. M April I Lost, Strayed
nr Stolen The head of on Citizens'
ticket Which It wa Ihe Intention to
use in Ihe munic ipal election April 4.
danctna academy on North Second Danii- Fashion, and the Caster bonnets' Quality attaches lo lumber the same Number l," When vou want the
best of plumbing or tepair work v ou
will make no mistake bv culling em
'ns il dees (0 groceries or clothing
This is an Important consideration to
in. person who is planning on huMihng
now on display reveal her very lat-
est dictates! Olte the name of the
proprietress and the street number of
the largest exclusive millinery be tween
Denver and Los Angeb
be paid, and miA liberal rewind will
the the man who maintains his shop ina home. This firm handles only Is returned utUUestton asked. If IIbest and will be Khid tee figure With! lite two hundred block
lyou on your bill. Yon will find their I avenue, This man ha
West (belli
built up a once to Ihe Clttgens'
mlttee,
g
.in, street is prepared to give les-
sons in all kinds eif dances, no dif-
ference wln i her it be fancy steps ol
the latest dances of the season. You
will find the regular Saturday night
dances here entirely lo your liking.
The crowd is Jovial ahd consists of
your regular friends, and you are sure
to enjoy yourself. The music and
floor gre the best possible and the
hull is thoroughly ventilutcd. Hive
the name of this popular dancing
academy and those of the genial hosts.
for which lie has exclusive sale.
Number II There an- five reasons'
why you should have your home'
wired for electricity and your'
electric company will be gad(
lo give them to you. The:
family that does not take advantage;
of the luxury in the general Use Of
electricity in the home Is more than
a century behind the times. Klec-trlclt- y
is the power thut has most!
successfully solved the servant girl,
question in hundreds of homes
.throughout the country and its gen-- ;
oral use for running washing ma- -
chines, sewing machines, vacuum
cleaners, dish washers, ranges and
just twoi office and yards em South First trad,, that Indicates
Campaign Cong-thin- k
If, after
OS uc using, wlTo
perfect sutlsfuc- -
i :e nis namewants to net 'street (live tile iitiii mime ami ine: c, Mis paiTunaNumber There iiclasses of grocers. One
rich em a few sales. He
Whut would vou
wee ks of planning.and lele phone niiuilhandles the manager's name.
anil the variouspulling, slate making
Ml In
as the
Sell"'1
Number :t "Correct clothes ton Number
Men" are the words thai best describe are known
lbs well know n exclusive, golds fur-- 1 Clothes W
in Aiouquerque
Makers of the
This concern is.
and suttdr) olber tricks that are re-
sorted to in politics, and believing that
you had tha situation securely hog- -
cheap brands of g is. The other
builds for ihe future, handles only the
best rands of goods and leuves the
question of profits to the volume of
sales. This well known grocer) on
First street belongs distinctly to the
latter class. He Is one of the old-ti-
merchants of the city and has sup
being the la ge stnational in lis scope
manufacturer of
ed Slates. Thcs
WeiolellS III the I lilt- - l'r" "II" "leu, rVV ! " -
goods are disposed morning and found thai youropporfenlg
ntgher on West Central street .His)
stol e is the place w hol e you get the
famous tailor-mad- e clothes, the B.
W. collars, and shuts, and Mentor un-- i
derwear. This itore is one of iim old-- 1
est and best established in the city,.
eh
Number 20
Listen people! When vou eat
On Central there's a place that's neat.
An old time place where they treat
you right
Anil feed you one the best in sight.
or ny me ans ol local manugers In all ih.nl stolen, iped, purloined orprincipal cities, who take ymir incus-- 1 m...ndc d w ith the head of your tic
ore ami nave tne i mines inmic lor youI.i ... - .
.ui. .i... Miki sortyou feel grouchy,
situation
plied the home ke pers of Ihe city
from Ibis same store for many veins.
He Is assisted In the business now by
'his sons and is now devoting hl ener
tinthatwolildn t il '.' Well.
many other appliances nas maoe
house keeping a luxury instead of a
drudgery. Your electric company has
every kind of an appliance 'hat has
proven a success and will gladly ex
plain their uses. (live the name of
the electric iron and vacuum cleaner
sold by this firm and the name of
your electric company.
emeu ,ie in. linn.- -. in inis "H.V llieprofits of the middlemen are elimi-
nated and these mills have bSCI
but the present proprietor has been
the sole owner for only about a year
Thlu uliirn will ulso tulip vour measure through Iheir I 'I IT LIONfor a leading tailoring company that ?nl0.u"
Morning, noon and night, thev lay,
This place is filled with people gay;
An bent on eating the best there Is
Bo listen, folks! They get the biz.
gies to the proper running of the city
government. Dive his name and the
brand of butter you get at his store. guarantees every garment, both for
Number 1 "If It's Good to Hat.
We Have it," is the slogan of the well
known market that has the exclusive
sale in Albuquerque for ihe famous
Sealship oyster. This market is the
only establishment in the city that
receives regular shipments of iced fish
and oysters and Is the place where
you can always find the best of fresh
fruits and vegetables in season. A
phone call will do your marketing
here just as well as if you came
down town. (Jive the name and phone
number of this leading grocery and
maVket and that of the brand of high
trade butter sold here exclusively.
thill exists here.
Some tWO weeks ago a ticket was
put in the field which was given the
euphonious name of the CltlseP'S tick-
et, headed by K C. Childers for muy
or, and with A. W. Skurda Ihe nomi-
nee for treasurer and II. .VI. llrl.endlne
DOLLAR SI ITS These suits oro
made Willi the Itartt ll patent OOCketS.1
the kind that are always flat and
ileal, (live Ihe naine of these mill
fit and fable i e the' name of this
I li.it of Ibis leadingibe par- - Fv,,m ,.. v wltb ebneery as w.ti Number 2i Heel yourselfiota itsstall ItIgesl stemmanhave
and
and that of their Albuquerque man-- iCat's PaW rubber hee ls and you Willi
NmJ W.. i,..f .,,.iii-- u,. ll
Number II Every
fOCtly healthy must
amount of exercise
every day. Milliards
name:
XeattOn ,,,t far n,i uld.. has snread its fame. ager.
bil- -and poc ket 'The I Itamond House"'know ibis .stoic, you
N limber :'.T
If you don'tio riles the two In the neat
for clerk, also w ith four nominees for
17 This number reprs the etty council, , week later, thera
Albuquerque hospital. The havlna been considerable dlaeatlsfaO'
The waiter will bring your meal leal
quirk.
And give you enough to make you
sick.
Nulllbe
Sellls tillAlbiuiuerquc. This wellIrv firm has exclusive sale
Cut Class and Ft l ed &
don't know
known jew
for Hawk'
i iit.i o, til v i 1 1, i. . I,. i.i'
of evenings. The well known old (!.
A. It. man on West Central Is pre-
pared to put these heels on your
shoes while, you Wilt, and slfto lo do
all kinds of boot and shoe repairing.
He is an expert at his business and
although he has been conducting his
anddoctor in charge is an expert Hon xpressed over some of the nom
Isguarantees to cure evafy ease, ii inees for the council, it meeting wusBarton silver. lixpert Jewelry and!Now you are to give its name.
Capture the prize' and revel In fame
01
possible manner, and the place to y
either of the games in Albuquer-
que Is the place whose unfit Indicates
that ii is the headquarters f"r t,u'
good fellows Of the city, both young
and old. The barber shop in connec-
tion will tend to your umsorial, needs,
while the shine stand will keep your
lothes brushed and your shoes pol-
ished. You will find this resort in
the two hundred block on Central ave-
nue. Give Its name and street
not a hospital for sick people, but Is
Die place where you should bring
vniir guns or any of the thousand and
one articles of ail descriptions for re-
pair. Il Is u lli'W instituting ill the
city und is located on Second street,
The proprietor Is an expert in bis line
Tell all your friends of tliis home
eats,
And they will surely buy the treats
Watoh repairman are always ui your
service here; but DIAMOKDS is the
specially of this slore, and when you
buy them here you can rest aspured
the re win be no misrepresentation. A
person with no knowledge whatever
of diamonds will got the same values
present shop for less than two years,
lie Is no stranger to the people of the
' Puke City, having lived here tor many
years. Hive In- - name and the loca-- I
lion of his shop.
Number 2 T0U can get the best at
"The Chocolate Shop." This popular
confectionery also makes a feature of
a fine luncheonette from lf:3 till I
during the day and from fi to 8 in the
evening, and many of the city's busi-
ness men find it more convenient to
eat their lunch here than to go home.
The best of pure candles made in A-
lbuquerque are here for your se lection
and also the famous Johnston's choc-
olates in boxes (Jive its name and
thai ef their leading ice cream soda.
held by another faction and it was
j derided to place a I'eople's ticket In
'the race. Different nominations were
made for thg Council, but the meeting
went on record as endorsing the Citi-
zens' ticket so far as the nominees for
mayor, treasurer and clerk were con-
cerned, lieing uncertain about the law
at this time as to whether nr not
the same candidate's name could ap-
pear On two tickets, il was decided
mil has worked m Ihe leading munl- -
and arms factories In the coun11 ' o as v II cue c .ii I in. I" " lionprielor s name anil tne slice i niiiui" i
of the store.
try. He can give you information con-
cerning even make of gun and am-
will find a talk with
Hive his name, the
shop and remember
anything mechanical.
munition. on
him Interesting
ha atlon of his
thai he 'an fix
Number M if vou drink, the popu-
lar resort depicted in this paragraph
lis a Capitol place to frequent. You
will meet here only Ihe best of fel- -'
lows, and are sure to receive- the best
refreshments and tlneM treatment.
The genial proprietor is known fur
and wide u,s a leader in all charitable
moves and his place is known as the
gentlemen's In fact, if you
are not a gentleman in every way, you
arc not wanted us u patron of this
iplae e. (Jive its name that of the pro-
prietor and the street number.
Number IS Who are Ihe AlbU-querq-
tailors who are known us
"Makers of Clothes That Satisfy'".'
Although they have been doing busi-
ness in the city for only about a year,
thev have in that time built up one
Number :10 What famous llttlej
four-cylind- automobile guarantees
to hare more power for pulling sand
or hills from a standing start on
low than any other cat regardless ofj
number of cylinders or horse powe r '.' j
The man who has the local agency for!
these ftimoits little cars - Willing tOI
post a thousand dollars that the v can
out pull any car made under the con-
ditions above mentioned. He has re-- j
cenllv taken the- agetn y also for a fa-- i
offices the Cltl-h- e
placed on the
law would per
Number :t- - "Kvory thing Electrical"
are the two words that Besl describe
the well known electrical supply com- -
Number UN The store- "Where,
Quality Meets Price" Is the only real j
department store in the entire state
of Nee HeXtCO, It Is the one store
where you can fill your every want'
whether it may be clothing, drugs.,
jewe lry or eme of the hundreds of no- -
Hons so hard to find. This store s
owned ana conducted bj two brothgrs
that as to these three
.ens' nominees would
people's ticket if the
iii it this being done,
spines on the I'eoplc'.'
left blank.
il hthe. leading businesses ol Hie- eit.v.n4ttu ill ii hi this i la ralrra fell M thi
lid
TW'ISC
ket woThere is an electrical applianc e for They make tnoir domes iioni no- iu- -
ururv room Ir, lh.. h.illue lin.t this stole molls Dctiner WelolellS Ulld mil k(' tllCDI
se lls them all. The iiroorietor la also to fir You will find thut tall
one of ihe leadinc electrical contrac t -- suits are the best and far cheaper whichwhile
atlng
ket.
The chairman of
nominated Ihe PeO
Ihe
ple'imous machine thai Is
featuring I
I Of course the under-- 1 "Mixes" this season. These cars are!
in
find who have been residents
of the clly
since their earlv childhood, and who
Number IN II b. a Well known
fact thai every normal parson re- -
quires i certain amount of exercise
every day. One of the finesl forms of
exercise Is skating, and vou can yet It
at ttte popular rink on Second street.
The manager of this place of amuse
men! keeps things lively by special
features and on Saturday evenings
skuiing is sidetracked In favor of a
ceei!l dance. Ho where Hie crowd
gOCS on Saturday night and enjoy
and you will Mini her
taker Is tht last man with whom any I known iis the siege gun of motoror8 in the
city. His work Is done right the long run,
and is guaranteed to meet the moat I that these twe
rigid requirements. Hive the firm to make them of us want to deal, but when that Hid their big feature Is "valv
brothers are the ones
for you. Give the firm
location of their shop.
"H in building up their magnificent busl
ness have secured and maintained the
'arihih . ui, e.i, of i vervene Rememberi name and thename and phone number. tht this i.s the store' where you gel full
vain., for vour money, Qlve lis name
heaei" motors, being the pioneer
made with this feature. Hive
names of bulb these automobiles
that of the man who sells them In
Buquerque.
time does come We want a man whom
We know to be responsible in every
respect; a man who knows every de-
tail of his business and who will not
take advantage of the opportunity to
extort money. Such a mun will lie
Number I The. Place to Eat, Bo Number II one of the city a lead
Different," is the slogan of a popular j ing bakeries has recently Changed
cafe on Second street that has re- - j owners and moved Into fine new quar-centl- v
come under new management. tors on Silver avenue. The new plant
and the famous Una of underwear tor i yourseir, i i
tha whole fsmllv sold here exclusively. forced and
.rfeci decorum is en
the best music Is here
the or
dance and a good lone
consul! lug the dlSOlplOS of liliu kslone
'and himself delving Into the statutes
Of Ihe stale, learned I lull a candidate's
name could not appear on two tickets,
ulso thut in case the same name was
Ion two tickets, the first ticket filed
WOUld have preference, und thut Iho
second ticket, when filed, would have
to leave off Ihe name or name s w hich
hud appeared on Ihe first ticket tiled.
Inquiry of the City clerk disclosed Ihe
fai t thai the Cittsens1 ticket had not
been filed. Ami then an idea began
i bysupplle
chest r
one. i
lor.
If you haven't glvem this place a trial, is equipped with all the
vein are not really acquainted with the, chines for t lie production
latest nut found al his office on South Second
Of sanitary street. .He is well known by every"
are Invited body, having been raised right here
d Hina n prypriNumber
31 This is the I Number
year when you should begin to plan I chew 7 Then
on those awnings you will soon reVlygji, When
Dg you smoke, do you
ibis rhyme Is meant for
0U want the best of cl- -
or smokers' novelties
best that is served In the pltf R'oort bllkerv lll'odlicts a II II V'OII
In.c nv ii. ii. in in Albuquerque, and having com ; itilr. for vour store or home; aiidlKars. tobacco
menced learning the business here I hardi rethis number reiile sents the man vvlio .cl In pa t loni.e i nr po.o- - III II
very Ilk
N umber
please yen
cleaning, i
'vnii will think of when you think 'inr ulnar store on Ihe south side eif iur
ille
to have '(pairing dresstng and i'about sWnlngn or tents, or in fad any ;Ceitlr.i! avenue. The proprietor
either kind of canvass uoods. He- - Is nttjthlUhmenl has been In the
if this
sa me
and regular meals are served from
11:30 to 8 p. m. The meals served
here are not like the usual restaurant
meals, but will remind you of the
feeds that mother used to prepare.
Hive Its name and that of the
after the bestby the firm named
when only eight years old. Give his
name and telephone number und re-
member the phone number for use
in calling his private ambulance In
case of accident,
to visit this sliop and si'e uieir ime
new bread making machines work.
You can buy bread and all bakery
products nowadays cheaper than you
can make them at home and this es-
tablishment gives the best values ami
most wholesome products. Hive its
name and the name of the fine bread
made here.
ellj lo percolate through the brain ol the
pie said chairman. Why not place theIn the southwest. This firm Istlie man In Albuquerque who ninkesj business in AlbuqUtTqUe for a good
Ithls kind of goods and his store Is many years but has been in Ills pres
i ndaboutthe outfitting place for camping ex-le- nt location only
Number 38 The barber or loduy peditioiis mid automobile parties. He
pared to bundle the moat fragile re-
ception gowns, and makes a spcclult.v
of plumes and gloves. Auto cur win
cull any place In the city In response
ii, a telephone call, and their work is
guaranteed to be satisfactory, You
will find their place of business On
iio Id avenue, but llulr telephone iiiim- -
must be an expert on massage. Thejulso conducts a general furniture and
popular shop on the south side of Cen- - second-bun- d business and will buy or
traj avenue is sure to give salisfau- - ja anything. Olve his name and
names of the three candidates in ques-
tion on lb. I'eople's ticket '.' The meet-
ing had endorsed them and had de-
cided that the ir names should be on
the ticket If possible. Accordingly, the
mimes of the Cltlsens' nominees for
mayor, treasurer and clerk wer" placed
on the I'eople's ticket and Ihe lieket
was filed with the city clerk, thus com- -
half. He Is known as the man vvlio
keps his cigars l" the best condition)
having the largest humidor In tha
southwest Ills name will n mlnd vou
of a make of sew ing machine and
aiio of an occupation. Hive the firm
Number 15 - What is the name of
the establishment that hears an
part In the life of Albuquer-
que in curios and. Navajo rugs? This
.
.lii i ii... rilnnMf
if the the location of his place of business.tion in all department
Number 5 "Systematic Saving
Spells Success" and the well kneiwn
mortgage company depicted in this
paragraph will be glad to help you
put your earnings to making money
for you. This concern will also sup-
ply you with casualty insurance, fire
insurance and fidelity bonds. Us of
tonsor
will re- -iai art, The proprietor's name
ertaln brand ofesmoiisimic,., ,b ' mind iu r is til,. Important Hung to remsmher. Olve ii and the firm s name.you, of i name a ml lib il leaning cigai,heese,modelluiBinesses oi iue uij. . e- -
commenced huskies here many morning down Ihefind his shop aHive his name
you will
inlfatlon.
but
of a
,....1 i.,r, snuil beginningficers are nil men well know n locally years ago sue, ess (Ic ll' IHiK that ticket.appearance. The situation was thus i50 A man sat deal on hisNumberpi nds a gri ft in Hibiback, his step winup a business that is nowfor their inlegrilv and honesty und, has built
Number :t- -
Johu uuni" this
street,
ills head wus
high.
With smile and
greet.
Thev wondered
NiiinilHi t the cityall over the nation, i he pro lend-- 1
com-- ;known
I i;
now
and the timst Important feature of his manner: The People
appearance Is properly pressed complete ulie, while Iipreparing (oi he'dnodiK an expert In his line aid I log Cafe ll ac.brletor
Number 10 If you ere planning on
building, no difference whether it be
large or small, this Is o firm thai you
ciinnot ufford to overlook II Is a
Superior institution for anything in
the building line, carrying as It does
g full line of lumber and building
material, Flxall varnishes, II. & r.
ticket was I
Cltlsens' tiek-vucu-
spaces,
with only the
clothes This applies equally to woolan recommend this place to your pJOtS remodeling. the dining roomyou IH wus left with threi
ior, In oilier words,ill he passed bywith the assurance HUM any- - "in oe euuergieu as aiiuouiici-- in wifriends len, Ind this number represents an es-Uabllshment e,n gouth Third street
you can let them handle your money
with perfee't confidence In Its safety
and earning power. You do not need
lo accept a low rate of interest when
they have continual (alls for money
at high rates. Talk It over with them,
but to win the prize you are to give
the firm name and street number.
bused here will be exactly .MIIKiay s .louinrui and made into me:thing put
tnd glumreplica of a Pullman dining car. The j n,s m;,
kill ben will also be remodeled and uow , nAinl Ideal eeiiieail and National phis- -ill. elect
t morose
Joy afar,
plain to al
thai is prepared to bundle tne clothes
of both men and women In the prop-
er manner Ostrich plumes STS their
specialty und they art clesned, dyed
0onuclimanli nominees. And while
i imse who are standing sponsors for
the I'eople's ticket realize thill the ad-
dition of these names will not accom-
plish all lhat they are fighting for,
enlarged and inane a very model or iTIi, live was lumb tor. You will find the office andPlaning mill on South First gtrWl und
not
cigai
as represented. The genial propnewi
is prominent In the civic life of the
city having held promlnenl positions
in connection with the city govern-
ment and also bears an Important
nan in the fraternal life of the com
WfiduvllHe smoked an
iillecl bv the latest anil most
SSnltatlqn, ThS Ckfe has long been
famous for its high class steaks and
chops. And it Is Widely known as th"
andIf yoi
'
need uny-th- e
firm
P, standsit in around his
ra,e toly processes. TVnilS it ''' IgtlllSWi It is believed thai their ticket
should see Hi
thing In thel
name, and tel
for.
mil
incense wr
head.
fragranci
munity, Hive his name and the si
of the store..
g'Ujplace that conks your order the waylyou like it. The proprietor announces
Ithal when he gets through remodel- -
filled Ihe morningIts
,ue eiiiniM iji.icc in no- ...j n wii
of the best Live the name- of J" srsswj
proprietor the telephone! "a coup
hsr 'opponents
srengthened as a result of
Hid that the ticket of their
Is correspond ugly vv eak- -
Number 6 "We Bell for Less Is
ihe slogan of the well known store
that has the exclusive sub- in Albu-
querque for the famous shoes that
Make Life's Walk Easy.' Standard
patterns and Niagara Maid silk gloves.
While this is a comparatively new
institution in Albuquerque it has
Hi.
ii.will have no equal be s high u i rli
fragrance
ttlr.
It climbed in splr
And scattered
There.
"Quality M'si is
el iii making the (
lie The first prim
Number It Who Is the undertak-
er In Albuquerque who installed the
fi,-u- i oi ui,. ,t,i ,. ambulance and hearss
Number
motto folk
land iiuton
rued.
The When the. news leaked out there00 you know
John M, Willys In
er and the oast. It will
when remodeled, Hive its
thai of the proprietor.
won by me ut Ihe I.Iks'
be served here today for
Ittg his pin
tween Denv
be enamed
name and(Tile lamb
Batter ,n
dinner.)
mad., wonderful utrirfou in ihe amoutii for the use of his natrons.' AmiuuMi
il'lci Number .".I
the ' Live Clothier"
( nr ihat you will
money at his
laid down by
manufacture
? If v on di, you know-ge- t
full value for your
store. It Is Hie store
of Lhis well knownof business done here every month he has been In business in the city
since It nneneit Ha doors This stole tor nnlv about eight years, he has dur- - was- "Hive the most auloinoblle for
was consternation in the ranks of
those who were supporting the Cili-ICn- s'
ticket. There was much hurry-
ing und scurrying to and fro and many
caucuses ware held, but at tills writ- -
in
cityis one of a string of li!.", owned and j ing that time won a
warm placi
oiiprntn.t i,v ik. uumo fir.r, Hv thril ihe este em of the MfeDle of the
where vou gel the Clothe raft und
Benjamin clothes, tha Koiinush ami
Nettlelon shoes and Manhattan shirts
the bast money eif any manufac-
turer In Ihe world.' and lhat this
lorincinle has bee n followed Impli itlvmethod of hiivhu. i. lurce ouantllies i hv his universal gentlemanly bearing
In Albuquerque this smoke is made.
Its texture Is the purest weed.
The maker's name- must now be suld,
If of the prize vou are In need.
Number 19 what restaurant nam t
after the metropolis of Southern Cali-
fornia also indicates by Its name that
II Is a suitable place for the- angels'
thisib, it tilld of the lb ketIII demonstrated by the factIn
al
remains
impelled
and manufacturing their goods they and his readiness to assist those
are able lo maU.. (heir sloirnn a fac t .iible. His ambulanc e Is always
NunilK'r U "Have vou ev,r seen
the famous ( ixygen-Acetylen- e welding
plant work? They are a wonderful
invention and by their intense h'at
underwear The pro- - ,)(r j,,.,
of Ihe public spirited !,,, ,i offlie :, e mi, in,
and alhbti
prielor Is 0
men ed Hie
!ght
.I'l'Ti.ieii.i, is now turning nut ov while the tail Is
ng us best it canand andas one trial ndll .lomnnirafp Olvelvonr oervice In times of troubli bundled ears every daydemand.
still
You
this
rant
unable to supply the
can get four different
can cut a hole In the hardest and most
fireproof safe. By them cast lion or models
Ihe firm name and that of their lead-'vo- u should always have his telephoneing brand of shoes. number In mind in cnsP of an aceij
dent. (Hve the phone number as well
Number 7 If you are a lover of, as his name.
teres! In every move fur betterment
and having been mayor of Ihe city.
Hive his name and thai of the we ll
known line e,f hosiery for which he
bus exclusive sale In Albuquerque.
allium, dole with fourteen ellffto out? For a great many years thispopular home- foi the hungry has
LIVERY BARN BURNS;
HORSES ARE SAVEDivie. of hodv and the
pricus an
supplied ihe people of the city and a nilarranged to supply every need
nurse-- . ranging from $1175. "(i to
real art you are sure to be S regularpatron of this well known shop. All j
kinds of real art goods may be found
any other metal can be welded, inere
Is one at the well known establish-
ment on West Central avenue that
sells (iiiodrlch and Michelln tires and
a complete line of auto accessories.
This concern has recently hanged
hands and is now owned by the man
who owns the big garage on the cor-
ner of Fourth stf.-et- the best-light-
garage in the city. Expert repair
Number It If you want to rent a
house or buy or sell leal estate of
uny kind, there Is u firm with offices
on West Hold avenue that you cannot
afford to overlook Insurance Is also
NuinlK'r 17 Hentremen who M
have their clothes made right here at
home, and many of them have them
made by the tvell known tailor who
holds fort in the N. T. Armijo build-
ing Kor about u decade Ibis man
has made clothes for the dlscrimlnat- -
ll.ISOttO here In Albuquerque'. This
ipany is also putting out a new
car this year, using the famous ' Sil-
ent Knight" engine. Hive the naine
of this car and that of the Albuquer-
que representative ,,f the largest sin-
gle automobile factory In the world
the traveling public with the best of
meals at reasonable prices. The
proprietor is well known In the city
and universally liked. If you haven't
tried one of his famous Sunday din-ii"i-
it will pay vou to do so, for you
will find that you can get a better
Sunday dinner here for less money
than you could prepare it at home.
Hive the name of the restaurant and
that of the proprietor.
here and free lessons are given in
embroidery ana crochet work. Em-broidery stamping is done here by an
Ha rt, and he will work out. your own
ideas for you. Picture framing is
done here correctly and at reasonableprices. In short if you want the best
of art work of every kind this la the
first place you will look. Olve Its
name and that of the proprietor.
ing nun ano women - v ' ' '"' work Is don,, at this garage and Storhas n1st Tisurrounding country. j th(-)- . m,f stor,, r()(,m dThev have already tuini (lilt otic
sutomo
written by this company und they
represent such leading companies a
Ho Colonial and til tt Ish t'nderwrllers.
They know real eslael values 111 this
community thoroughly ""i you can
depend on the Information they give
yflW, Hive the firm nam,, and the lo
tenth of total output of
I biles for l!H.
e eiv eo u. Ilier iiimnc i oe mi.
wool, ns which are guaranteed to be the proprietor
s
Hi institutions.
Hive
that of In
i e.isonablc
name- andlor. The best ts always inefast
in llie long run. This is thle. In eul es-,- r
want
Number I'J if you Itavi
tale for s.de ,,r wish to buy
ii in Al- -
fix any
attested
N umber S I vv ho is ihe in.
bUQtterque who guarantees lo
thing ? Thai hedoes It is
cation of their office They Sell the
Kaith and HulldlBgl Thereon "
(PICeAt COHIIItPOIiPINCI TO MORNIN4 JOUIN4.
Clovis, N. M. April I. The liv-
ery barn of S Heck was totally
destroyed bj fire here Thursday fore-
noon. The orlghi of the fire Is un-
known The horses were all liberat-
ed and esi aped without injury, but
about a dozen wagons and buggies,
all Ihe harness, saddles, feed, etc.,
burned up kg the fire. The loss on
the building Is about 12,500, With but
t'.iiu insurance, while the loss on the
contents Is about )1,000, With no
Insurances.
The p.de carrying the main wires
of ihe Western Union Telegraph com-
pany Into and out of town stood ritlht
hv the burn, and these wires were
damaged by the fire, with the result
that the Western I'nlon office was
put out of commission for the bal-
ance- of lh, day.
whose
mind.
work or help, tills Is Ihe man
mime will first come lo yourWhl, h hisbv the large gfitronsgt
will find his commodious officesshoo on West Central enjoys This lVou NiiiiiIh i M The n
esl hotel in Ihe clly
sboiiiii recommend
slop while In lown.
man who supplies the best. Olve his
name and that ( his leading impell-
ed worsted.
Number IN Dtd ("0 Stop to
think that your friends can buy any
present that you could give them ex-
cepting a photograph of yourself?
Portraits make, the most appropriate
and appreciable gifts for all times of
the vear Albuquerque's leading
leu II- -
. you
s to
new
sen
west and '
s the plac
our frlem
II is not i
recent ly
Number m When clean-u- p time
comes. thi,-- is u firm that you are
sure to Ihlsk df. Ton are always sure
to have around Hie place some auto-ino- l
lie tires or rubbers that .ne no
longer of use to you, but for w hich
this firm will pay you well. It Is u
well known junk company lhat buys
dd bones, rubber, cast Iron. Copper,
brass and rags from all over the stale
The genial proprietor is well posted in
his business and pays the highest pos-
sible prices. "Satisfaction QuarSN-teed.- "
Olve his name as well as the
firm herein described.
hill hn
Number H The city's newest and
most modem hotel s headquarters
for all Ocean to Ocean travel as well
as for all the traveling men. Thishostelry has been under Ihe present
management for only about twoyears and during that time hasI novvn far and wide us ,'i" JOplace to stop in Albuquerque. The
afe run in connection serves only thebest and is patronized by Ihe discrim-inating people of the city as well asby the traveling public. Their Sundaydinners are especially popular, and
on that day you have to -- ome early
ding.
cleaned, nattered. Painted and refur
on Second si reet and will do well to
see him shout anything in his line.
Vol only has he found purchasers
or a gnat deal of property in the
it y anil surrounding country, but
hundreds of persons have found em-
ployment through his assistance, He
has served Ihe city In the past in
the capacity or councilman, but tha
service thai he Is now rendering the
where all the people of the city hung
their brok'ii lawn mower. , sewing
m. , chines, typewriters, cash registers,
and. in fact, everything tha! is broken
or out of order. Bleyclerf and nce
are carried in stock Here but
Ihe fame of the well known propria
tor rests on his ability as a repair
man Lawn mowt-- r sharpening a spe-
cialty. Remember his slogan, "We Fix
nbpr is reads at all limes to
nlahed throughout and given s new
name The genial proprietors are
In the cltf but are rapidly win-
ning Ihe large patronage which their
siceilent place deatrvea Vou wiit
give you the best work possible in
the photographic line, portraits are
his specialty and these he makes In
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TCRYSTA ATER
MATINEE
This AfternoonDAY APR
trs
Elliott and Sherman Offer
D. W. GRIFFITH'S ALLURING DRAMATIC SENSATION
EVERY
ING
DAILY
MATINEE
At 2:1 5 minute
50c, 75c, $1.00
r On the8.4I 3 minute
Mail orders from outside
towns accompanied by a
check or money order with
self addressed envelope will
be fdled in order of their
receipt
50c, 75c, $1.00
$1.50, $2.00
The Talk of the
World
Took 8 Months to Produce
Positively No Reservations
Will Be Made for Anybody
Grand Symphony Orches-
tra of 30 Musicians brought
direct from New York.
Seats Now on Sale at Matson's and at the Box Office
5000 Scenes 18000 People j 3000 Horses
